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REGULAR CHIMNEY cleaning, demonstrated above by 
Deford businessman Dan Allen, as well as routine inspections 
and proper wood burning techniques, can prevent a costly 
chimney fire. 
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Council approves 48=unit 
village apartment complex 

A motion supporting 
development of a 48-unit 
apartment complex south 
of the village was unani- 
mously approved by the 
Cass City Village Council 
Monday night. 

Village Manager Lou S. 
LaPonsie stat@ Milo S. 
Turner of S.I.D.C. Ltd. 
Partners hip, Frank- 
enmuth, approached vil- 
lage officials with the low 
to moderate income hous- 
ing proposal earlier this 
month. 
The proposed site, which 

totals about 4 acres, starts 
at the south end of Maple 
Street and continues east 
891 feet. The lot, owned 
by Bruce Gee, is about 200 
fcet wide. 
Aside from council sup- 

port, LaPonsie said, 
Turner requested whether 
village sewer and water 
would be available for the 
project, and asked if the 
property in question could 
be annexed and proper 
zoning attained. The in- 
formation, he noted, is 
needed before Farmers 
Home Administration of- 

ficials will process a loan 
application. 

Council members stated 
water and sewer are avail- 
able to the site, but the 
property wquld have to be 
annexed to the village in 
order for the developer to 
use the utilities. Annexa- 
tion, they said, would have 
to k requested by the 
property owner. 

In terms of zoning, Lap- 
onsie said the land, upon 
annexation, would be 
automatically zoned RA- 1 
(single family residen- 
tial). That classification 
would have to be changed 
to RC (multiple family) 
for apartments, he added. 

“I recommend we ad- 
vise. , .that we would look 
favorably on the project,” 
Trustee Nat Tuttle re- 
marked. 
.Village President L. ‘ E. 

Althaver, who noted the 
council has previously indi- 
cated support for similar 
housing projects, agreed. 
He said Monday’s motion 
gives council support for the 
latest proposal provided all 
the appropriate steps are 

Hazardous creosote build-up 
poses problem for wood burners 

It was a cool June eve- 
ning when John Fullcr 
dccided to put a log in the 
fireplace at his Decker 
m a  home. 

Something wcnt wrong. 
Smoke began to pour from 
the fireplacc into the hoqc 
as a small accumulation of 
crcosote caught fire just 
above thc mantcl in thc 
chi mnc y . 

Luckily, ncithcr John, 
78, nor his wifc, D o n s ,  
was hurt. But the incident 
{avc the couplc a goad 
scare and a rcpair and 
clcaning bill totalling 
more than $2,500. 

“It was a mcss. Thc 
house was loaded with 
smoke ,” John rcmarkcd. 
“There wasn’t a devil of a 
lot of it (crcosotc), but it 
only took a bit to catch on 
firc.” 

John rcmarked that the 
incidcnt was his first brush 
with a chimney fire in 8 
years of burning. Al- 
though the homc is old, he 
noted hc’s used only sea- 
soned hard wood and has 
had thc chimney swcpt 
annually in addition to 
routine inspxtions. 

According to Elkland 
Township Fire Chicf Dick 
Root, theFullcrs’ chimncy 
firc is onc of 5 handlcd so 
far this ycar by the local 
firc deparlmcnt. Root, 
who annually issucs cau- 
tion to wood burncrs, said 
damagc in thosc blazes has 
ranged from $1,200 to 
$4,ooo. 

Last ycar Elkland firc- 
men rcspondcd to only onc 
chimncy. firc, but thc 
n u m b  of incidcnts toial- 
led 9 in 1986,5 in 1985,7 

in 1984,IOin 1983and2in 
1982. 
“The only rccommcnda- 

tion I can make for thosc 
who have wood burners is 
makc sure (thcy’re) clean, 
emphasize clcan,” Root 
remarked, adding, “If 
you’re going to put onc in, 

do it according to code.’’ 
Dan Allen, owner of Dan’s 

Auto and Fireplace Shop in 
Dcford, agreed. 
- “Wood burning doesn’t 
have to be, and isn’t when 
donc properly, dangerous to 
do,” he said. 

SAFE BURNING 

Allen, whose business in- 
cludes cleaning, inspection, 
repair and construction of 
chimneys, said making sure 
a chimney is up to code is 
among the keys to safe wood 
burning. \ 

“There are a lot of good 
chimneys out there,” but 
there also are many that are 
not up to code, he observed. 
“The way the code is today, 
if you hook up a new appli- 
ance to a chimney, then it 
(chimney) must be brought 

Please turn to page 16. 
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Board okays new ball 
diamond at school 

The Cass City School 
Board gave the green light 
to a new baseball ficld in 
back of thc high school at 
its regular session Monday 
night in the school board 
m m .  

The ficld is expcctcd to 
bc ready for play in thc 
spring of 1990 and will 
cost thc district a b u t  
$5,000, Athletic Director 
Don Schclke cstimatcd. 

The village will partici- 
pate in the construction by 
furnishing machincry and 
labor. Donations from 
intcrcstcd persons arc also 
expcctcd to hold the cost 
down to $S,OOO or lcss for 
thc school. 
Onc of thc principal costc 

will bc for a backstop, 
which is estimatcd at 
$2,000. Originally, thc 
total cost was cstimatcd at 
SS,ooc), hut Schclkc said 
that thc cost could rcach 
this amount evcn with thc 
hclp of thc villagc and 
othcrs. When thc ficld is 

finishcd, the village plans 
to turn the present baseball 
ficld into a slow pitch fa- 
cility. 

Another studcnt transfcr 
rcqucst was before the 
bard.  Mr. and Mrs. Jcff 
Maxson, who live in the 
Cass City district but have 
3 elcmcntary students at- 
tending Owen-Gage, re- 
qucstcd permission to 
keep the children at Owen- 
Gage. 
’ Supt. Ken Micklash said 
that hisdiscussion with the 
Maxsons indicated that 
thcy were attempting to 
purchase a home in  
Gagetown. Hc said that he 
had informed the couple 
that if thcy were going to 
complctc the dcal within a 
couplc of wccks he would 
not object to thcm staying 
in Owen-Gage. Micklash 
mid that he undcrstd 
that if thc homc was pur- 
chased the Maxsons 
would inform him. 

Howevcr. Maxson was 

not at the mecting Monday 
and the board denied the 
transfer. Thc thinking bc- 
hind the vote was that if 
Maxson moved to 
Gagetown it was out of Cass 
City’s control. If, however, 
he stayed in the Cass City 
district and the transfer 
wcrc approved, the district 
would lose state aid for the 3 
childrcn. 

STAFT CHANGES 
Sevcral staff changes wcrc 

announced and the salar) 
for adult education teachers 
incrcascd 5 per ccnt, the 
amount all nonunion pcr- 
sonncl were prcviously 
granted. (The salary for staff 
tcachcrs rcprcscnted by thc 
Tri-County Bargaining As- 
sociation is still undcr ncgo- 
t ia t ion .) 

Tcachcrs in high school 
complction will rcccivc 
$13.76 pcr hour, plus an 
additional 25 ccnts pcr hour 
if 80 percent of thc studcnts 
cnrollcd in thc class rcmain 
enrollcd through the 4th 

Friday after Labor Day, 
when the official count for 
state aid payment is made. 

The board accepted the 
resignation of Judy Joslyn, 
special education teacher 
who was recalled to Car0 
Community Schools. A 
contract for Jo Ann Bow- 
man was approved to re- 
place her. 

An unexpected increase in 
instructional cost faces the 
district in the special educa- 
tion department. There has 
been a sharp increase in the 
number of educable men- 
tally impaired students. 
There are 22 students and 
the state mandates the maxi- 
mum numbcr per teacher at 
12. For this reason another 
spccial education teacher 
will be hired. 

OVERSEAS TRIP 
Tcrcsa Trisch, foreign lan- 

guage instructor, asked for 
permission to take a group 
of foreign language studcnts 
on a trip to France and Spain 

Please turn to page 16. 

taken. “There’s no question 
there’s a need” for more 
housing, he add$. 

’89 ROAD WORK 

An early request to author- 
ize engineering work for the 
village’s 1989 street im- 
provement program was 
approved. 

LaPonsie, who made the 
request, noted that although 
the engineering will be done 
before the next fiscal year, 
the estimated $12,000 cost 
will be taken out of the 1989 
budget. The advantage, he 
said, is an ability to get an 
early start on the projects 
next year. 
“We’ve found out if we can 

bid early on our street proj- 
ects, it can pay off,” he 
remarked. 
Some 2,200 feet (6 blocks) 

of village streets are slated 
far grade and gravel, drain- 
age work, curb and gutter 
and paving next year. 

The project, expected to 
cost a total of $llO,O00 to 
$120,000, will cover Vul- 
can Street, from Thirdstreet 
to Garfield Avenue; Fourth 
Street, from West Street to 
Vulcan Street, and Brooker 
Street, from Main Street to 
Third Street, 
Two of the 3 projects have 

been requested by residents 
via petitions, council mem- 
bers noted. 

NOISEILOITERING 

The council’s Rules Com- 
mittee will look into noise 
and loitering ordinances 
following brief discussion. 

“Some of the neighbor- 
hoods have had problems 
and the (police) officers feel 
they need more enforce- 
ment,” Trustee Joanne Hop- 
per told the council. 

lem, (but) it’s a real problem 
for a few,” LaPonsie com- 
mented, adding, “They @o- 
lice) feel they’re handicapped 
in some areas.” 
Althaver suggested the com- 

mittee discuss the matter with 
a representative of the police 
department and village attor- 
ney Clinton C, House. “I’m 
concerned whether we need 
something new and whether 
we can enforce what we have 
on the books,” he remarked. 

In other business during the 
40-minute rescheduled 
monthly meeting, council 
members authorized LaPon- 
sie to order a new patrol car 
before the end of the current 
fiscal year, to be paid for out 
of the 1989 budget. 

Normally the car would be 
ordered sometime in January 
as part of the village’s 1 lf2- 
yearpuqchaserotation, but the 
specific model desired report- 
edly won’t be available after 
Dec. 12, Trustee Dorothy 
Stahlbaum explained. 

Cost of the car is estimated at 
a b u t  $13,200. 

Council members acknowl- 
edged letters of thanks from 
Jerry and Marlene Langmaid, 
who lauded village officials 
and crew members for their 
work in correcting problems 
involving rust in Third Street 
residents, water, and from 
Connie Iwankovitsch for use 
of the village park this sum- 
mer for the 4-day Thumb 
District Cub Scout Day 
Camp. 

Also Monday, the council 
approved a request to use the 
village park Oct. 15 for a 
Thumb District Cub Scout 
Olympics; received a report 
from the p l  staff, which 
reported higher attendance 
(19,016 persons compared to 
18,415 last year) and revenue 
($10,512 compared to 
$9,498) this season, and set 
Halloween hours in the vil- 
lage from 5:30 to 7 p.m., the 
same as last year’s hours. 

, 

Thumb future 
bright, says ROSS 
The number of successful 

businesses in the ,Thumb 
are‘pointing the way for the 
future of Michigan’s 
economy, said Michigan 
Department of Commerce 
Director Doug Ross, Fri- 

da‘In this area, we see 
many indicators that tell us 
it’s “Thumbs up” for the 
state’s economy,” said 
Ross. “There are signs of 
growth, additional employ- 
ment and a commitment to 
‘stay in Michigan that can 
only spread to other parts 
of the state.” 

Caro. 
Among the signs of 

economic strength cited by 
Ross were: 

The purchase of Plas- 
tech, a 20-year-old plastics 
manufacturing company, 
by Julie Brown, who re- 
ceived the first woman- 
minority loan from the 
Michigan Strategic Fund’s 
minority direct loan prog- 
ram. 

The move by Accounting 
Data Services (ADS) of 
Car0 to a new facility tripl- 
ing its previous space to be 
used in the manufacture of - - . . . . . 

Among the problems dh- Ross presented an computers and the addition 
:ussed was loitering, particu- economic overview of of 10 to 12 new jobs within 
arly along Main Street busi- Thumb activity to business 2 years. 

and community develop- Walbro Corporation of iesses. 
“It hasn’t been a big prob- merit leaders at Plastech in Please turn to page 16. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME in over 50 years, there will be 
women in the Cass City Rotary Club. Inducted into member- 
ship last Tuesday were Connie Schwaderer, left, and Jeri 
Tordai. Presiding over the induction was Rotarian Ken 
Jensen. Club members are selected from among business and 
professional people. Schwaderer is the administrator at 
Provincial House and Tordai owns “Special Scents,99 a Cass 
City retail store. Keith Adelberg, Rotary president, watches 
the installation. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Gerry 
Houghton and Mrs. Marilyn 
Dcnnis of Car0 were guests 
Saturday evening of Mr. and 
Mrs. Stanley Morell to cele- 
brate Ruth Morell’s birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher 
Sr. took Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. 
Brown to Metro Airport 
Thursday, whcre the Browns 
left for their home in Colo- 
rado. En route to thc airport, 
they had dinner with Mrs. 
Marguerite (Goff) Hobolth in 
Keego Harbor. The Fishers 
were ovcrnight guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sherwcll Kelly in 
New Boston. 

R J and Roger Salo 

Miss B J Haire and Roger 
Sal0 of Plymouth cx- 
changed wedding vows Fri- 
day, Aug. 19, in a 5 o’clock 
ceremony at Risen Christ 
Lutheran Church in Ply- 
mouth. The Rev. Klaus 
Mehrl performed the 
double- ring ceremony. 

Parents of thc couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Haire of 
Cass City and Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Salo of Hillsdale. 

I Attendants were the 
bride’s sister, Lynn Haire of 
Plymouth, Mrs. Mary Beth 
Bialick of Franklin, Miss 
Mary Capizzo of Howell 
and Miss Nancy Seelye of 
Rochester. Junior brides- 
maids were Susic Sraka, 
Cindy Salo and Suzanne 
Salo, all of Plymouth. 

Hugh Whitmore of 
Hillsdale and Jay Healy-of 
Lexington, Mass., were t a t  
men. Groomsmen were 
Clarke Haire of Cass City, 
Larry Sroka of Plymouth, 
Howard Bialick of Franklin 
and Ron Crandell of Cass 
City. 

A dinner reception was 

Hills and Dala 
General Hospital 

Born Scpt. 18, to Amy 
Hcndcrson, Pigcon, baby 
girl. , 

PATIENTS LISTED 
MONDAY, 
SEPT. 19 WERE: 
Kclli Opal, Harrison Stinc, 

Brucc Holcomb, David Cais- 
tcr, Harland Wilson, Ronald 
Wcbb, Robcrt Copcland, 
Bobbi Fischcr, Thcrcsa Go- 
dard, Cass City; 
Jcssica Jurgcs, John Jurges, 

Bad Axc; 
Hcrman Haag, Scbcwaing; 
Chad Braun, Frank Easlick, 

K i ng s ton; 
Thclma Procunicr, Lin- 

coln; 
Lois Rcmsing,-Gagctown; 
Robcrt Rickcr, Owcndale. 

held at the Mayflower Meet- 
ing House in Plymouth for 
170 guests. An edition of the 
wedding story wcrc table 
favors. 
The bride is county s u p -  

visor for Farmers Hornc 
Administration in Howell 
and he is manager of flight 
operations for Ma,sco Cor- 
poration, Taylor, 
The couple spent a wcck in 

Northcrn Michigan includ- 
ing Mackinac Island. 

A rehearsal dinncr was 
held Thursday evcning at 
Bon Homme in Plymouth. 

Marriage Licenses 
George Fischcr, Marlcttc, 

and Marlene Gohs, Silver- 
Wood. 
Grant Vermeersch, Union- 

ville, and Kimberly Ball, 
Sebcwaing. 
John Cory, Cass City, and 

Ardis Welch, Clifford. 
Daniel Warack, 

Gagetown, and Julic En- 
derle, Owcndale. 
Randall Weilcr, Mayvilli?, 

and Beth Roosc, Caro. 
Craig Berlin and Tracy 

Hildinger, both of Vassnr. 
- Russell Ill and Sherry 

Daenzer, both of Milling- 
ton. 

Timothy Beck man, 
Millington, and Dcborah 
Riskovich, Otisvillc. 

Dcnnis Conncll and Ther- 
esa Kuxma, both of Caro. 
Michacl Jenkins, Marlettc, 

and Pamcla Bays, Clifford. 
Danny McCoy and Jody 

Bassett, both of Millington. 
Michael Shoemaker, 

Jackson, Tenn., and Beth 
Lcntner, Caro. 

Ncal Rusford and Hcathcr 
Bcncman, both of Fair- 
grovc. 
Thomas Arthur and Robin 

Kopcinski, both of Milling- 
ton. 
LaVcrnc Franks, Fostoria, 

and Lisa Cam, Mayvillc. 
Leland Smith and Jcnnifcr 

Pugh, both of Caro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Simkins of Seneca, MO., 
came Tuesday and stayed 
until Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ivan Tracy. Mr. Simkins 
came to attend his high school 
graduation reunion at the 
W i l d w d  Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kelly of 
Englcwood, Col., and Mrs. 
Ivan Tracy attended the Dor- 
cas dinncr at Salem UM 
Church Wednesday. In the 
aftcrnoon, they called on Mrs. 
Rachel Wright, an aunt of 
Mrs. Kelly. 

Mrs. Ivan Tracy entertained 
12 ladies of the Sutton-Sun- 
shine Unitcd Methodist 
Women. They packed 23 
health kits for a mcdical mis- 
sion. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Tracy 
were Saturday suppcr guests 
of his daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ronald Fox, in Lapeer. Other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Kelly, Mrs. Carol 
Shiclds of Marlctte, Abby Fox 
and friend Jay of Grand Rap- 
ids. Abby is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fox and is at- 
tending Calvin College in 
Grand Rapids. 

Catholic ladies 
plan bazaar 

St. Pancratius Women’s 
Council met in the parish 
center Sept. 12 at 7:30. 
President Janet Leach 
opened the meeting with 
prayer with 24 attending and 
Father Splwt. 

Plans are being made for 
the annual bazaar in Octo- 
ber. 

The Women’s Council 
plans to help pay for new 
altar vessels. 

Beryl Bliss demonstrated 
how to make craft items. 
Refreshments were served 

and the prcsidcnt was host- 

Next mceting will be Oct. 
ess. 

3. 

COIN SHOP 
STOP IN 

FRIDAY 
SEPT. 23 

COIN SHOP 

Presque .Isle. 

Erwin Zapfe of Carson, 
Wash., came Wednesday and 
spent the day with his grand- 
mother, Mrs. Lyle Zapfe. 

Mrs.Donna Holm and Mrs. 
Lyle Zapfe visited Clarence 
Zapfe Sunday in a Hint hospi- 
,tal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whit- 
tcnburg had lunch with their 
son, Rev. and Mrs. Richard 
Whittenburg, in Marlette 
Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Whit- 
tenburg were among a group 
who attended the meeting of 
the Eastern Michigan Asso- 
ciation of Regular Baptist 
Churches in Oxford Friday. 

The First Baptist Church 
held a Sunday School picnic 
Saturday at the Cass City 
park. Around 75 attended. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fisher 
Sr. and their guests, Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Brown of Colorado, 
were in Sarnia and Port Huron 
Monday. In Port Huron they 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Cecil 
Howse. Mrs. Howse is the 
former Doris Bliss. 

Ardis Broxholm of Sheridan 
and her 2 guests, Dorothy 
Harper and Marjorie Robin- 
son of Yorkshire, England, 
spent the weckend with Mrs. 
Elizabeth Stine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Randy Rice are 
the parents of a daughter, 
Roxanne Marie, born Sept. 17 
in Freeport. The grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Dean Stine 
of Hastings and great-grand- 
mother is Mrs. Elizabeth 
Stine of Cass City. 
\ 

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence 
Bartle entertained Thursday, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gil Schwaderer, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tuckey, 
Paul and Carolyn and Mr. 
and Mrs. Luke Tuckcy at a 
suppcr in honor of Carolyn’s 
birthday. 

Carolyn Tuckey left Friday 
for East Lansing to resume 
her studics at MSU, where 
she is a sophomore. 

Miss Christinc Tuckey left 
Saturday to resume her stud- 
ies at MSU in East Lansing, 
whcre shk will be a junior. 

Volunteers 
needed for 
Hospice Care 
St. Mary’s Medical Center, 

830 S. Jefferson, Saginaw, is 
seeking volunteers for its 
Hospice Care Program. 
Training sessions are sched- 
uled to begin Oct. 1 1 - 13 and 

The training program is 
being offered to residents of 
Bay, Saginaw ana Tuscola 
Counties, and will focus on 
patient and kreavement 
care, spiritual care, fund- 
raising, office work and 
other services. 
Hospice volunteers will k 

required to participate in 2- 

Oct. 18-20. 

wcck (18 hours) personal 
growth training provided by 
St. Mary’s Hospice staff 
workers. Thc training scs- 
sions are scheduled from 7 to 
10 p.m. Oct. 11, 12 and 13, 
and Oct. 18,19 and 20. 

Thc dcadline to apply is 
Scpt. 30. Morc information 
is available by contacting 
Vcronica Hamilton, hospice 
wolunttxr coordinator at St. 
Mary’s ( 5  17) 776-8567 or 1 - 
800-336-3343, 
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Patera and Greg Hanby of 
ML Pleasant, where Greg 
attends Central Michigan 
University. The kcasion 
celebrated the birthdays of 
Lillian Hanby, Vera King 
and Don Hanby. 

Mrs. Audrey Pinney of Bay 
City called on Mrs. Lillian 
Hanby Wednesday. 

Mrs. Elsie Hilbourn. The 
women are all classmates. 

Mrs. Bernice Gracey left 
Thursday for Florida, where 
she will be making her home. 

George Cole, Theda Seeger 
and Betty Greenleaf visited 
Charles Wright Sunday in St. 
Mary’s Hospital in Saginaw. 

Shirley Miller and Marion Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith 
McIntosh of Bay City spent anddaughter Kelly ofLapeer 
Wednesday with Mrs. Ruth visited his mother, Mrs. 
Morell, Celia Smith, Saturday. 

Ruth Morell was a guest 
Thursday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Amasa Anthes at the senior 
citizens meeting in 
Gagetown. 

The Tuscola County Ge- 
nealogical Society will hold 
its regular monthly meeting, 
Monday, Oct. 3, in Room 
301 of Car0 High School. 
New memkrs are welcome. 

Dagmar Brown was a guest 
of honor at the retirement 
ceremony for Captain Dale J. 
DuCummon at the U.S. 
Naval Reserve Training 
Center in Saginaw Saturday. 
Captain DuCummon served 
in the Naval Reserve for 33 
years. In civilian life, the 
captain is a senior medical 
officer with theDow Chemi- 
cal Company of Midland. 
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Shopping 
at 

Shipshe 

by Melva E. Guinther I ‘,, * 

‘ I 

“Shop till you drop” took 
on added meaning when a 
group of avid shoppers trav- 
eled with the birds (Parrott 
Tours) to S hipshewana, 
Ind., last week. 

I didn’t literally drop until 
collapsing just outside the 
bus, but after balancing 2 
overloaded shopping bags 
for 2 consecutive days, I no 
longer have to shorten the 
sleeves of my dresses. 

Six of us joined the tour in 
Cass City Tuesday morning 
at 790 and returned around 
10 p.m. Wednesday. 

Besides the shopping ex- 
travaganza at Shipshe, we 
had a superb family style 
dinner at Das Dutchman 
Essenhaus in Middlebury, a 
visit toa cheese shop, a drive 
through the Amish country- 
side, and a stop and meal at 
Turkeyville in Marshall, 
Mich.,en route home, where 
there were still more shops 
to shop for anyone who still 
had money and stamina. 

The term “flea market” 
conjures up an assortment of 
imaga, depending on one’s 
individual concept. What- 
ever that concept may be, 
the flea market at Shipshe is 
the ultimate. 

At one point I tried to esti- 
mate the numkr of vendors 
by counting the booths on 
one side of one lane, but 
gave it up as impossible. 

Covering acres, the 
stands, each abutting the 
next, sell everything from 
popcorn to pickup caps, 
seashells to ceiling fans. 

The more traditional an- 
tique and craft merchants 
abound, but so do booths 
selling nothing but lace, 
fishing rods, paper napkins 
or socks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Wooster 

Miss Susan Elizabeth Mrs. Joyce Sugden of Cass 
Damm and Timothy John 
Wooster were united in 
marriage, Saturday, Aug. 
6, at the Salem United 
Methodist Church ’in Cass 
City. Rev. Clare Patton per- 
formed the 4 o’clock double- 
ring ceremony. 

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Damrn 
of Cass City and Mrs. 
Nancv Wooster of Caro and 

Parrotts told us before 
turning us loose that if we 
could get it to the bus, they 
could get it home. And they 
did. 

Besides the giant flea 
market, there are d l e s  of 
interesting craft and antique 
shops in Shipshewana and 
surrounding area, not to 
mention the gigantic indoor 
antique auction. 

The restaurants serve huge 
portions of delicious food at 
very modest prices. 

Just driving through the 
Amish countryside and ob- 
serving the simple lifestyle 
of these humble folks is a 
worthwhile pastime. 

Men, if your wife loves to 
shop, take or send her to 
Shipshewana. It’ll satiate 
even the most ardent shop- 
per. 

A few suggestions: Take 
comfortable shocs, a sturdy 
shopping bag or 2, plenty of 
cash and/or checks (Most 
merchants take personal 
checks; only a few accept 
credit cards.), and take at 
least 2 days. 

The flea market is open 
Tuesday and Wednesday 
during the summer season 
and the auction, with 9 auc- 
tioneers selling simultane- 
ously, takes place every 
Wednesday. 

En route home last week,- 
in a terminal stateof exhaus- 
tion, the erstwhile exuberant 
shoppers drooped listlessly 
in their seats, aching all 
over. 

Nevertheless, one limp 
warrior was overheard say- 
ing wearily, “Next year 
we’ve just got to make it to 
the “Oak Plantation” and 
“Touch of Country.” 

Now that’s a shoDr>cr! 

the lite Ronald Wooster. 
Mrs. Betty Kirn was 

pianist and accompanied 
Mrs. Barb Kirn who sang 
“Love’s Grown Deep” and 
“Meet Me Half Way.” 

The bride, given in mar- 
riage by her father, wore a 
white satin gown with a 
Queen Anne neckline trim- 
med with Venise lace, long 
sleeves of sheer lace and a 
full tiered skirt with an 
alencon and Venise lace 
chapel length train. Her 
bridal hat of acetate satin 
was trimmed with polyes- 
ter flowers, Venise lace, 
simulated pearls and se- 
quins and featured a finger- 
tip nylon net pouf streamer. 
She carried a colonial 
bouquet of white Japhet or- 
chids surrounded by white 
miniature carnations with 
a mist of baby’s breath and 
white lace. 

Maid of honor was Lori 
Hartwick of Deford, friend 
of the bride. SHe wore a fus- 
chia, full-Iength gown of tis- 
sue taffeta with a basque 
bodice, sweetheart 
neckline accented with 
lace, brief sleeves and a full 
skirt with a bustle in the 
back. She carried a colonial 
bouquet of light pink and 
fuschia miniature carna- 
tions with a mist of baby’s 
breath and satin stream- 
ers. 

Bridesmaids were Car- 
men Damm, sister-in-law 
of the bride, of Cass City, 
Danielle Robinson of El- 
khart, Ind., Tammy Iseler 
of Cass City and Susan 
Zagorski of Cass City, 
friends of the bride. Their 
gowns and bouquets were 
identical to the maid of 
honor’s. 

Flower girl was Kira 
Groosbeck of Cass City, 
friend of the bride. Her 
dress was a copy of the 
bride’s and was made by 

City. She wore a halo of 
baby’s breath in her hair 
and carried a delicate bas- 
ket of Elegance petals. 

Best man was Tom Davi- 
son of Caro, friend of the 
groom. He wore a dar 
gray tuxedo with tails and 
fuschia accessories. 

Groomsmen were Henry 
Wagner of Caro, Scott 
Harding of Vassar, Robert 
Daniels of Car0 and Bryan 
Lehr of Mt. Morris, friends 
of the groom. They wore 
tuxedos identical to the best 
man’s. 

Ring bearer was Jason 
Damm, nephew of th 
bride, of Cass City. He wore 
a white tuxedo identical to 
the groom’s. 

Ushers were Randy 
Damm of Cass City and 
Rick Damm of Port Richey, 
Fla., brothers of the bride. 
Becky Daniels of Caro, 

friend of the bride and 
groom, was guest book at- 
tendant. 

The bride’s mother worr 
an ivory colored tea-length 
chiffon dress with cape-like 
sleeves and a satin sash at 
the waistline. 

The groom’s mother 
wore a light pink tea-length 
chiffon dress with long 
sheer sleeves and a satin 
sash at the waistline. Both 
mothers wore wrist cor- 
sages of pink and fuschia 
miniature carnations and 
baby’s breath. 

A reception for around 
300 guests was held at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall 
in Caro. Mrs. Iva Hartwick 
of Deford made and served 
the wedding cake. 

After a week-long honey- 
moon to Niagara Fall, New 
York and Pennsylvania, 
the cou le is residing at 
12341 Afams St., Mt. Mor- 
ris. Susan is a student at 
Ross Medical Education 
Center in Flint and Tim is 
employed at A1 Serra Chev- 
rolet in Flint1 

EN G RAVED 
BUSINESS CARDS 

Available 1 -Color 
or 2-Color 

The Chronicle i 

-Announcement - 
DR. DAVID BATZER, O.D. 

0 PTOM ETRY PRACTICE 
wishes to announce the opening of his 

at 4624 Hill St. in Cass City 

Dr. Batzer will be continuing and expanding the practice Dr. David Batter 
of Albert H. Kitchen who has moved on. 
Dr. Batzer has purchased all records and will be maintaining them in 
the current location. 

Inquiries should be directed to 
5 872-3404 
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Thumb area 
3 3  “lf. It Fitz... cosmetologists 

Teed off hold meet 
Thumb Cosmetologist 

Affiliate met Monday, 
Sept 12, in Cass City with 
President Cheryl Horetski 
conducting the meeting. 
Carla Hueliner presented 

the program when she 
demonstrated the spiral- 
wrap for a permanent. The 
group held a discussion on 
efforts to get new mem- 
bers. 
Mrs. Helen Agar, record- 

ing secretary, and Presi- 
dent Horetski attended the 
State NHCA officers meet 
in Lansing Sunday, Sepk 
i 1 , concerning new regu- 
lations for beauty shops in 
Michigan. 
Mellisa Linton will pres- 

ent the new trend for fall 
and winter at the group’s 
Oct. 3 meet and the “clip- 
per cut” will be demon- 
strated in November. 

By Jim Fitzgerald 

A statistic from Consumers Power reveals that baby 
bcmm households use, on average, 16 percent more 
electricity than do other age groups. Yes, and you had 
better believe that if they happen to have kids at home, 
the total is likely to be 100 percent more, and if they 
happen to be teenagers, you can double that again and 
be safe. 

++++++++++ 

my son and a friend were 
assaulted by 4 thugs who, 
fortunately, were apparently 
the only 4 teenagers in De- 
troit not carrying guns. 

And I live in Lafayette 
Park, one of Detroit’s best 
neighborhoods, within easy 
sight of police headquarters 
and a Greektown full of cops 
who keep busy guarding 
coffee shops from the inside. 
Another tenant of my build- 
ing was so steamed about 
having his car ripped off that 
he turned out his apartment 
lights, put some good music 
on the stereo, and spent an 
entire night - 8 hours - 
looking out his window at 
Lafayette Blvd. He didn’t 
see one marked patrol car 
drive by. 

them again? AS reported here just last 
week, I’m trying hard to 
laugh in the face of crime in 
the big city, really I am. 
Let’s see, what’s funny? 
HOW about this: I got on the 
bus, put my money in the 
fare box, and then turned 
around and immediately 
jumped off the bus. Is that 
funny or what? 

The explanation is that a 
few rolls of the bus wheels 
moved me from in front of 
my apartment entrance to 
within sight of the building 
parking lot where I keep my 
car. I always look to see if 
it’s still there, although I 
know there’s really nothing 
to wony about because se- 

. curity guards are on duty 
throughout the night, and 
there’s also TV surveil- 
lance. 
My car wasn’t there. 
1 am now out of cars. I pay 

an exorbitant sum for two 
supposedly secure parking 
spots, but I have nothing to 
park in them. Maybe I could 
ship in dirt and plant toma- 
toes. 

The hilarious total now 
reads like this: In the last 10 
months, cars belonging to 
my family have been stolen 
and/or broken into 5 times 
while parked at my home. 
During one of the break-ins, 

SCORE ANOTHER FOR 
BAD GUYS 

Here’s another funn) 
thing, if your sides aren’t ye{ 
split: The underground 
parking garage at my apart- 
ment building has been 
closed all summer for re- 
pairs. Most of the cars were 
moved into a commercial 
garage 4 blocks away, in 
Greektown. But I was fortu- 
nate; I could move my 1984 
Olds only a few feet into the 
“Securei’ spot left vacant 
when my older Olds was 
stolen. Lucky me, 

Would I have been better 
off parking in Greektown? I 
don’t know. A chauffeured 
mini-van was provided to 
transport tenants between 
the apartment building and 
the parking garage. One 
night the mini-van was sto- 
len at gunpoint. 
Anyway, I had to leave that 

bus quickly so I could report 
my latest missing car to the 
police- something I can do 
now in my sleep, and some- 
times do. I also had to report 
to my wife, with a chuckle, 
that she could stop getting 
dressed up for a much-an- 
ticipatcd concert at Mtad- 
owbrook because she had no 
way to get there. 
If you think she chuckled in 

return, you are out of your 
mind. Try outraged tears. 
The bad guys are still win- 
ning. 

The discussion last week centered around the $33 
million Lotto drawing (what else?), What would you 
do if you won, was the popular fantasy. Dick Donahue 
said that he would have no trouble figuring out what 
to do with it. Just keep farming, said Cick, until it was 
all gone. 

+++++++++++ 
Mr. and Mrs. Mark McDonald 

Carol Lee Mills of Grand 
Rapids and Mark Allan 
McDonald of Kalamazoo 
were married Aug. 20 at 3 
p.m. in a double-ring, can- 
dlelight ceremony in St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church, 
Grand Rapids, b) Pastor 
Joseph Houston. 
The parents of the couple 

are Glenn and Ethelyn Mills 
of Flushing and Bud and 
Jeannette McDonald of 
Ow endale. 

Classical music was pro- 
vided by Karen Bartell on 
the harp. 
Maid of honor for her sister 

was Susan Mills of Grand 
Rapids. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Susan McDonald, sis- 
ter-in-law of the groom, of 
Coldwater, Dena 
McDonald, sister of the 
groom, of Sterling Heights, 
Mrs. Shelia Vanderqyst of 
Scandanvia, Wis., and Mrs. 
Doris Monkowski of Grand 
Rapids, friend of the bride. 

Best man for his brother 

was Darren McDonald of 
Cold water. Groomsmen 
were friends of the groom, 
Brad Erickson of Allendale, 
Peter J. Klemkowsky of 
Baltimore, Md., Duane 
Wilson of Kalamazoo and 
brother of the bride, Bill 
Mills of Grand Rapids. Brad 
and Bill also served as ush- 
ers. 
A dinner reception for 200 

guests was held at the 
Meijers Hall. 

The bride is ,a graduate of 
Delta College with a degree 
in interior design and is 
employed at Helmholdt’s, 
Grand Rapids. The groom is 
a graduate of Western 
Michigan University with a 
degree in engineering tech- 
nology and is employed as . 
Territorial Representative 
for Indusco of Kalamazoo. 
After a week’s honeymoon 

in Niagara Falls and 
Toronto, the couple reside at 
2812 Newton S.E., Grand 
Rapids. 

Still number one in dairy production in Michigan is 
Sanilac County, according to 1988 statistics compiled 
by the Michigan Department of Agriculture and the 
United States Department of Agriculture National 
Agricultural Statistics Service. 

It lists 29,000 head and total milk production of 
443,000 pounds. 

++++++++++ 2 Snover 
How a month can change things. It was in August that 

the drought was in full swing and it was feared that the 
corn and bean crops were ruined. Then the rains came 
and if an early killing frost doesn’t hit, most farmers 
will have very good years. 

Price increases will more than make up for any 
reduction in crop yields, my farmer friends report. 

youths are 
4-H winners 

IT’S ENOUGH TO 
TEE YOU OFF 

Buy hey, let’s keep it light. 
How about this for a laugh: 
My golf clubs have now 
been stolen twice, and 
maybe someone will holler 
“FORE, MOTHER - - - -!”at 
me again, 

It will be recalled that 
when my 1977 Olds was 
stolen in April, the first I 
heard of it was from a pawn 
shop that had just paid $10 
for the golf clubs that were in 
the trunk, in a golf bag with 
my name all over it. Accord- 
ing to law, the seller had to 
show his driver’s license and 
be fingerprinted. According 
to real life, this didn’t do any 
good because the seller sub- 
sequently told the cops he 
bought the clubs for $5 from 
“some guy named Larry,” 
address unknown, and that 
was the end of that police 
investigation. The car was 
found later, fatally trashed. 
After I recovered the clubs 

from the pawn shop, the 
profane “FORE....!” was 
yellcd by a passing stianger 
amused by the strange sight 
of an old poop carrying the 
tools of a green-grass, tall- 
tree sport on the broken side- 
walk of a mostly boarded- 
up, inner-city business strip. 
Looking for a sliced drive? 

When my 1984 Olds was 
stolen Tuesday night, those 
same golf clubs were in the 
trunk. Wouldn’titbeariot if 
the same pawn shop bought 

Two Snover residents are 
among the Sanilac County 
4-H youths whose dairy 
exhibits received honors 
during the Sanilac County 
Fair last month. 

They are Jason Peters 
and Jamie Peters, both 
members of the Elmer 
Hustlers 4-H Club. 

Jason had the highest 
overall producing cow and 
first place cow 5 years old, 
while Jamie won first 
place in the intermediate 
yearling heifer class. 

The Weather 
High Low Pr-tp. 

Tuesday. . . . . . . ,. . . . ,. . . . . . . . . , . , 67 . * .  44 . . I 0 
Wednesday.. ..................... 68 ... 40 ,... 0 
Thursday., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . 60 . . . 42 , . . , O  
Friday.. . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . .76 . . . 58 . . .01” 
Saturday.. . . , , . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . , , , 78 ,. . . 5 4  . . 0 
Sunday.. . . . . . . , . . . . . . ,. . . . . . . . . 84 . . 62 I . . .34” 
Monday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . , . - 7 6  . . . 5 5 . .  . . ..71“ 
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant.) 

Employees ’ 
rights now 
in handbook 

The An “Employees’ Rights 
Handbook”is now available 
state Sen. James A. Barcia 
(D-Bay City) announced 
recently, 
“We now have a reference 
book that can help answer 
some of the questions 
Michigan workers have 
about major state labor laws 
affecting them,” Barcia 
said. 
The booklet covers wagcs, 

cqual employment opprtu- 
nity rights, occupational 
safety and health, youth 
employment and job train- 
ing as well as other employ- 
ment related topics. 

The “Employees’ Rights 
Handbook”can be obtained, 
free of charge, by writing to 
Barcia at the State Capitol, 
Lansing, Mich. 48909, or by 
calling (5 17) 373- 1777. 

How Do Trust Services 
H aire Help People? N 

would be powerless to stop 
it. 

One of the stories I read’ 
indicated that there is con- 
cern in Detroit that an Indian 
operated casino could be 
approved. Since it would be 
under the control of the 
Feds, I wonder if Detroit 
Mayor Coleman Young 
would be as hot for it as he 
was for casinos under the 
control of the city? But 
that’s another story. 
I figured that the reason the 

casinos were legal in the 
various northern communi- 
ties was because they were 
on tribal land and under 
treaty rights were not sub- 
ject to local laws, just as 
state fishing laws do not 
apply to Indians because of 
the treaty between the tribe 
and the United States. 

Persons that read this that 

gambling are undoubtedly 
finding fault with my posi- 
tion. If they are from the old 
school of straight- laced, 
Calvinistic Protestant per- 
suasion, like my mother, 
they would be aghast at 
gambling if it were commit- 
ted on the North Pole on the 
coldest day of the year. 

But I submit that there’s a 
huge difference in gambling 
on the reservation in north- 
em Michigan and at the cor- 
ner of Woodward and 
Michigan in Devoit. 

The gambling there is 
improving the lot of these 
poverty stricken Americans. 
They are getting good pay- 
ing jobs with new homes and 
all the rest of the benefits of 
a regular income. 
The real kicker is that most 

of themoney is coming from 
persons who can afford to 
drop a few bucks. When we 
were at Suttons Bay, it was 
obvious that everyone there 
could afford to lose. At the 
Indian casinos, real high 
stakes gambling is not al- 
lowed, although you can 
lose a bundle, I suppose, if 
you play long enough. 

A casino in Detroit has to 
attract a more varied class of 
customers, not to mention 
the crime factor. They kill 
for a couple of bucks in 
Detroit. 
Given the opportunity, I’d 

vote to leave the gambling 
on reservations alone, while 
emphatically opposing 
moving it anywhere else. 

It remains to be Seen if it 
can be done. 

a?re morally opposed to 

This summer, on a brief 
vacation, we visited the In- 
dian reservation near Sut- 
tons Bay, in the Leelanau 
Peninsula in western Michi- 
gan. 

The tribe there is lifting 
itself out of poverty with its 
gambling monopoly. Our 
group visited the casino, 
where some+of us had a great 
time and others a good time. 

No, it did not depend on 
winning or losing. Some of 
us simply get more of a kick 
out of gambling than others. 
I was one who had a great 
time. I enjoy gambling. Not 
risking the rent money, you 
understand, but playing the 
game. Sort of like the non- 
alcoholic who enjoys a 
cocktail before supper. 
That’s me and gambling. 

Now that you know that, 
you may be surprised to 
learn that a potential prolif- 
eration of Indian gambling 
has me up in arms. 

If what I read is correct, 
under the right conditions, 
an Indian tribe could open 
up on the corner of Seeger 
and Main and be perfectly 
legal. 

This is the way it works. 
The tribe buys a piece of 
property. Then it goes to the 
Federal government for a 
ruling, and based on need, 
would be able to open up for 
business and the village, 
township, county or state 

STORY 
t 

we provide people 
with personal attention. TIME Our services E!!ii!l 
! are designed to make 

at t tantilies 

Rawson 
Mem’orial Library 

For 3 and 4 Year Olds 

Each Thursday or 
Friday in October 

1O:OO a.m. I 

Register No Later Than 

Tuesday, Oct. 4 

While the dollars we 
conserve for families are 
important, the real benefit of 
our services is peace of mind. 

Our Investment: 
Protect Stocks and Bonds 
Collect Dividends and Clip Bond Coupons 
Reinvest or Distribute Income 
Present ‘Called’ for Matured Securities 
Act on Stock Options or Notify You 
Complete Transactions 
Issue Regular Reports on Your Account 
Provide Investment Advice 
Management of Assets 

Why Do People Rely On Our Trust and Investment Services? 
k 

Energy Efficiency at Special Prices 
- .  

* %ve2O0/i 
On all GasFurnaces \ 

Not only do you save 20% on the price of a 
new Gomfortmaker gas furnace, but you 
will save for years to come in energy 
efficiency and valuable energy dollars. 
Install one today during our pre-season 
sale. 11 = ll 

Thumb National TN Banh-8 ~ m 8 Q  USE OUR CONVENIENT PAYMENT PLAN 
OPEN MONDAY THRU FR+DAY B TO 5 ‘ / ‘  

Southeastern Michigan Cas Cornpaw @!$) _, 

Sandusky. 648-2334 

Check your telephone directory for a toll free number in your area. 
CASS CITY 
872-431 1 

~~ 

PIGEON 
453-31 13 MEMBER FDIC 
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Advertise 

It In 

The 
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Thumb Singles 
The Country Boys will 

furnish the music at the 
next party of the YMCA 
Thumb Singles Club. It is to 
be held at the Sandusky 
Maple Valley Elementary 
School Saturday, Sept. 24, 
from 8 : 30 p.m. to 12 : 30 a.m. 

Refreshments will be 
served and guests are web 
come. 
"Art i s  man added to 
nature." Francis Bacon 

I E Order Your Seed Wheat Now 1 
STO 

AVAI 

a 

6210 Mdn St., Cam City pharrc: (517) 872-2171 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Lukacs 

Miss Kris Anne Proctor 
and Nicholas W. Lukacs ex- 
changed vows Saturday, 
Aug. 13, in Trinity United 
Methodist Church, Cass 
City. The Rev,. S .  Joe 
Robertson officiated at the 
4 : 00 o'clock ceremony. 

Tom and Elaine Proctor, 
Cass City, and Micklos and 
Connie Lukacs of Monroe 
are the couple's parents. 

Kurt Proctor of Austin, 
Texas, was soloist at his sis- 
ter's wedding, "Time In A 
Bottle" and "The Wedding 
Prayer? Paul Kerbyson of 
Bay City was organist and 
JoAnne Bailey of Midland, 
harpist. 

The bride chose an ivory 
taffeta floor-length gown 
with beaded bodice, pouf 
peplum and long sleeves 
adorned with bugle beads 
and crystals. Her shoulder 
length veil was held with a 
crown of sequins and 
pearls. She carried a 

7 REASONS 
WHY \ 

Mike Weaver 

Mlore prescriptiops are now . 

filled at Coach *Light than 
ever before. 

1. New Lower Prices 
2. Generic Drug Options Carefully 

Explained 
3. Computerized Records For Easy Refills 

And Yearly Tax Statements - Please Ask 
4.24-Hour Emergency Service 

5.10% Senior Citizen Discount 
6.Pharmacists You Know And Who Know 

You! They Care. 
7. Participating In Most Prescription 

Insurance Programs including RC, G I O U ~  Health 
Service, PAID, P. C.S., Network, Health Plus, SE T, Michigan 
Teamsters, Medicaid, Medimet, Aetna and Nationwide. 

YOUR FAMILY DISCOUNT DRUG STORE 
0 "1 

Steve Eyer 

bouquet of phalaenopsis or- 
chids and freesia with ivy, 
fern and curled greenery. 

Mary Ross of Ann Arbor 
was maid of honor. Laurie 
Knight, sister of the groom, 
of Newport and Julie Novak 
of Port Charlotte, Fla., 
were bridesmaids. 

They wore pale peach 
street length dresses de- 
signed with a pouf peplum, 
round neckline and long 
sleeves and carried cres- 
cent shaped bouquets of 
alstroemeria, roses and 
greenery. 

John Lukacs of Canton, 
brother of the groom, was 
best man. Groomsmen 
were Dave Nicosia and 
Brian Ziebrt, both of Man- 
chester, N.H, 

A reception followed for 
200 guests at Colony House. 
The rehearsal dinner was 
held at Wildwood Farms. 

The bride is a gift sales 
representative for Russ 
Berrie & Co., Inc., and he 
is a PhD student at Wayne 
State University Medical 
School department of im- 
munology. 

The couple left on a wed- 
ding trip to Florida and are 
making their home in Dear- 
born Heights. 

Orange-aid 
There's a new killer 

chemical on the horizon, 
devastating to household 
pests but apparently safe for 
humans, animals and the 
environment.' And it smells 
great. According to Na- 
tional Wildlife magazine, 
the magic ingredient is cit- 
rus oil from orange peels. 
Researchers have found it to 
be a valuable replacement 
for poison in killing house- 
flies, fleas and fire ants. 

Girl Scout 
cookie sales 
set to begin 

Mid-Thumb Area Girl 
Scout's Service Unit Direc- 
tor Kay Warner announced 
the Girl Scout Cookie Kick- 
off, set for Sept. 29 after 
school at the VFW Hall on 
Main Street. 

At that time, Warner says, 
the girls will receive training 
and their cmkie sheets. The 
guest speaker will be entre- 
preneur Geraldine 
Prieskorn, who will moti- 
vate the girls with a pep talk 
on successful sales. 

Warner says proceedings 
will then move across the 
street to Main Street Park, 
where a balloon launch will 
take place. Girl Scouts will 
insert a cookie message in- 
side before launching the 
brightly colored helium- 
filled balloons. Special 
guest for this event will be 
state Sen. James Barcia, 
who will pass out Girl Scout 
Cookies to spectators. 

Door prizes for the Girl 
Scouts donated by local 
businesses will be given 
away at this time. A fish 
bowl will be placed in a local 
store filled with Yangles 
(cheddar cheese crackers), 
with 2 persons guessing 
closest to correct number of 
Yangles winning Girl Scout 
cookies. 

Owen-Gage 
.School menu 

SEPT. 26-30 

MONDAY 

Pancakes and Sausage 
Honey 

Blueberries 
Salad Bar 
Dessert 

TUESDAY 

Meatloaf , 

Scalloped Potatoes 
Baked Beans 

Salad Bar 
Pudding 

WEDNESDAY 

Pizzaburgers 
Corn 

Salad Bar 
Fruit 

THURSDAY 

Spaghe tti/Meat 
Carrots 

Applesauce 

FRIDAY 

Fish 
Fries 

Salad Bar 
Carrots 

Applesauce 

Bread, butter, jelly, 
peanut butter, cheese, 
chocolate and white milk 
served daily. 

(Menu subject to 
change 1. 

Mary Catherine Leach of 
Cass City and Timothy Lee 
Gardner of Essexville ex- 
changed wedding vows 
Aug. 20 at St. Pancratius 
Catholic Church in Cass 
City. The Rev. Julius Spleet 
and the Rev. James Heller 
officiated at the 2 p.m. cere- 
mony. 
The bride is the daughter of 

Roger and Janet Leach, 
6729 Garfield Avenue, Cass 
City. Thegroom is the son of 
Leland and Judith Gardner, 
1657 Jordan Lake Avenae, 
Lake Odessa. 

The bride chose a white 
lace gown featuring a high 
neck line of silk Venice lace 
on an English net yoke. 
Venice lace outlined the 
yoke and lace flounce on an 
extended line fitted bodice 
with a Basque waist on a 
multi-flounced full skirt 
extending into an attached 
chapel train. 
Her specially designed Ju-s 

liet cap bridal headpiece was 
done in beaded chantilly 
lace accented by a fingertip, 
rolled edged, veil with lace 
appliques. She carried a co- 
lonial bouquet of pink roses, 
baby's breath and foresia. 

The bride's sister, Peg 
Grove, served as matron of 
honor. The bridesmaids 
were Lisa Bonzer and Susan 
McLane, both friends of the 
bride, and Shelley Buchan, 
cousin of the bride. They 
wore pink floral print tea 
length gowns of polyester 
taffeta, and carried single 
pink roses with tre fern and 
baby's breath. 

Deanna Gardner, sister of 
the groom, was the bride's 
personal attendant. 

Serving as best man was 
Stephan Wilcox, friend of 
the groom. Brothers of the 
groom, Jeff and Duane 
Gardner, were groomsmen 
along with Tom Leach, 
brother of the bride. The 

groomsmen wore sable 
brown tuxedos with pink ties 
and cummerbunds. 

Wearing similar attire 
were the fathcrs, while the 
mother of the bride wore a 
mauve crepe dress. 
Mark Leach, brother of tl, 

bride, and Rob Strayer, 
uncle of the groom, were the 
ushers. 

Music was provided by 
Donald Greenleaf, who sang 
"Like A Shepherd" and the 
"Wedding Song". 
Following the ceremony, a 

buffet supper was held at 
Sherwood on the Hill 
Gagetown. Guests can. 
from Iowa and Missouri, as 
well as Michigan. 
The couple, after a honey- 

moon in northern Michigan, 
are making their home in 
Essexville. Both students at 
Ferris State University, the 
bride is studying court re- 
porting, and the groom is 
studying computer pro- 
gram m i ng. 

Wedding -1 ' 

Announcements -1 

" overnight. 
j ? I  

3 4  

Free Subscription, 
with Each Order * *  

The Cass City * 

Chronicle + 

Phone 872-2010 

v v  

f THE FABULOUS FOURS 
Enjoy a Night Full of Dancing and 

Entertainment to Familiar 

50's & 60's MUSIC 

The Chordettes 
4 r  000, 

The Four Aces 
a l l  on one stage together. $ ~ o o o  

"NO, NOT LIUCH" 
'WHO NEEDS YOU" 

''DOWN BY THIE RZVERSIDE" 
"bca UNDMAN" 

"LOLLWP" 
'VIM COM LY A FOUNTAINDD 

"LOVE IS A MANY SFLENDOW THING" 
'TEU ME WHY' 
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1 -  Walbro Corp. announces 

third quarter dividend 
The Board of Dirqctors of 

Walbro Corp. has declared a 
third quarter dividend of 10 
cents per share, payableoct. 
3 1, to stockholders of record 
Sept. 30.The dividcnd will 
be paid on approkimately 
4,086,204 shares outstand- 
ing. 
The previously-announced 

three-for-two split of Wal- 
bro common stock was paid 
Aug. 26 to stockholders of 
record July 29. The third 
quarter dividend of 10 cents 
per share is equivalent to a 
15-cent per share cash divi- 

By county board 

dend on a pre-split basis. 
This represents a 25 percent 
increase from the 12 cents 
per share quarterly dividend 

payment which began in the 
fourth quarter of 1987 and 
continued thtough the sec- 
ond quarter of this year. 

Dividends Shares 
Quarters Ended Per Share Outstanding 
Sept. 30,1988 
June 30,1988 
March 31,1988 

$.lo 4,086,204 (est. 1 
.O&* 4,070,604" 
.OS* 4,138,854* .,.. , . .. 

$ " R 
$ .08* 4,238 , 154* Dec, 31,1987 

Sept. 30,1987 .067* 5,210,979" 
June 30,1987 .067* 5,201,379* 
March 31) 1987 .067* 5,199,909" 

*Restated for three for two stock split on Aug. 26, 
1988. 2 Liter 

with 3 
Rentals 

Mon., Tues., 
Wed., Thurs. 

I 
HI 

2 
W 

w 

2 
a Budget amendments set n ? NOW RENTING 

Financial matters, i nch  
ing approval of several mi 
lage-related budget amenc 

I 
4 

I Moonstruck 
J 
*$ Planes, Trains, Automobiles 4 
F- 
*;e 
W czc 

k 

pc 
e Good Morning Vietnam 

EmDire of the Sun 
ments, dominated a regular ($21,725); and appointed 
meeting of the Tuscola 

Private Industry Council. 

County Board of Commis- 
sioners last week. 

County Controller Mi- 
chael Hoagland said com- 
missioners approved 
amendments restoring vari- 
ous department budgets fol- 
lowing voter approval in 
August of 2 countywide 
millage questions. 

Voters okayed .9 of a mill 
for the sheriffs road patrol 
and .2 of a mill for senior 
services. 

In a related matter, com- 
missioners formally set 
1988 millage rates for op- 
erations (4.2 mills), county 
bridge and local streets (.5 of 
a mill), medical care facility 
(.5 of a mill), road patrol/ 
dispatch (-9 of a mill) and 
senior citizens (.2 of a mill). 
The rates are based on a state 
equalized valuation of 
$561,962,311. 
In other business, commis- 

sioners authorized the board 
chairman to sign a Secon- 
dary Road Patrol grant ap- 
plication to the state for up to 
$7 1,070; included in the 
1989 budget an appropria- 
tion of $10,000 to the multi- 
county narcotics enforce- 
ment team; reinstated a dep- 
uty dog warden effective 
Sept. 14; approved fourth 
quarter appropriations for 
Veterans Counseling 

W Broadcast News e 
4 

I;u 
.e 
3 Action Jackson 
I Missing Action Ill I 

BREAKING GROUND - Rober't K. Haberkamp (right), 
Hardee's Food Systems Tnc.'Area VI1 vice-president, shared 
formal ground breaking duties Thursday with Cass City 
Village President L.E. Althaver (center) and village Manager 
Lou S. LaPonsie. The brief ceremony was held at the 
restaurant site, 6209 Main St. 

Program set 
Sept. 28 at 
meal site 

AIR CONDITIONED * 

ENDS THURSDAY 7:30 ONLY 
Thursday is "Bargain Nite" 

FREE KEY CHAIN TO ALL ADULT TICKETS 

7 4 TAPE RENTAL "LICENSE TO DRIVE" 
Week End +2 z 

U 
-- 

STARTS FRIDAY SEPT. 23-24.25 & 29 
All Evenings (Except Sat.) 7:30 

Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 
Note: UNDER SCHOOL AGE MAY NOT ENJOY 

THIS PICTURE. 

LIVE & ANIMATED HERE IT IS - 
I the most highly qcclaimed movie of the year! I 

I 

I NO DEPOSIT I os TAPE PLAYER RENTAL 5 
5 e .  NOMEMBERSHIPFEE 9 
W w 
4 C O M I N G  A T T R A C T I O N S  3 

I I 

4 Seventh Sign 
2 E.T. z 

Sunset a 
2 Last Em per or 
E Rambo-3 
1 Friday the 13th Part 7 2- DISNEY MOVIES 

# (W.W.ll), and Ten Thousand Day War (Vietnam). 

2 
U 
k 

w 
pc 
w a 
U 
k 

Cinderella A 

*I- 

w 

I 
4 WILDLIFE AND HUNTING TAPES I- 

Complete set of World at War (W.W.ll), Vlctory at Sea E 
a 

ul 

TAPE RENTAL - TAPE RENTAL - TAPE RENTAL 

"Bring A Friend Day" will 
bc hcld at thc Cass City mcal 
sitc Wcdncsday, Sept. 28. A 
spccial program will be givcn 
by Janc Mitchell. It  is re- 
qucstcd guests call Ann 
Stepka 872-5337 for rcscrva- 
tions by Tucsday. 

Grandparcnts Day was ob- 
served Monday, Scpt. 12, 
when 18 wcrc prescnt. Mcm- 
bcrs brought picturcs of thcir 
grandchildren and grcat- 
grandchildren and prizes 
wcrc awardcd in various catc- 
gorics. 

Mary Vargo had thc most 
grandchildren; Ann Klakulak 
- oldest grandchild; thc Aud- 
Icy Horncrs - youngcst great- 
grandchild, and Paula Hook 
had no grandchildren. 

At Friday's meet, Craig 
Bcllew, registered pharma- 
cist at Hills and Dales Hospi- 
tal, prcscntcd a program on 
rncdkation side cffects. 

JOANN SMERDON OF Cass City 
received a plaque and congratulations 
last week at a banquet in her honor at 
Provincial House, where she serves as a 
volunteer. Smerdon was named Volun- 
teer of the Year by Beverly Enterprises 

"Tolerance i s  the only real 

Sir Arthur Helps 
test of civilization." 

Chronicle's Classified Ads---- 
You Will Too! 

-. 

SPECIAL BONUS OFFER 
Buy Any HOOVER VACUUM 
And Receive These */a Carat 

Cubic Zirconia Earrings 

FREE! '29" Retail Value 
Quantities May Be Limited 

Eastern Division. 
BARGAIN NIGHTS 

MQN. 6 TUES. 
ADULTS . $2.00 

FRIDAY thru THURSDAY SEPT. 23-29 SPECIAL SAVINGS ON 
HOOVER@ CLEANERS "BV FAR THE BEST 

OF THE SERIES! 
Balance. wit and gore with imaginatlo! 

"THE BEST AND 
BADDEST FREDDY 

OF THEM ALL!" 

and intelligence. 
-Kevin Thomas COS ANGELES TIMES 

-Bill Hans $HOWTIME AT THE MOLES 7 Mmuls Ellectwe Operation 
Y Time I 

8 Liquid 01 I cup Capacity 1 7  Peak H.P Motor 
Deluxe Rup 8 Floor I Wainable 

FREE Reusable EARRINGS F dler 
Full.Tirne Edge Cleanin( 
Handy ToDside On/Oft 
Swilch I ;;ha" Disposable 

I VOURCHOICE FEATURE STARTING TIME:- 
FRI.- SAT: MON. AND TUES. 

7:40 AND 9:37 I $699,9 
i Brushea Eaae 

SUNDAY:- 5120 AND 7130 ONLY 
WED. and THURS. ONCE ONLY AT 7:50 

SPECIAL RETURN ENGAGEMENT 
2 SPECIAL MATINEES 
Sat., Sept. 24 @ 200 
Sun., Sept. 25 @ 3:OO 
ALL SEATS ONLY $1 S O  

HOOVER' 
Elite TM 
Uprighl 

5 0 Amp Motc 
Lightweight 
Large. Easy- 
Change Bag 
Brushed Edgl 
Cleaning On 
Both Sides 
AutomaliC 
Height 
Adjustment 

\ FREE 

Edge Disposable Cleaning Bag On 
Both Sides 

Gal I 
Reg $1999 

Gal 
Reg. $15.99 

i SAVE SAVE 
$4.00 $6.00 

', I It's Famous For A, Re&: QUALITY! Dumble Enamel Beauty For Walls and Trim! 
kautiful. urubbablo flat finlrh j Rrrlrtr dirt, groora, moisfuri 

SEE "YOUNG GUNS" NEXT 

I 
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Anxiety plagues adolescents I 

3 named 

I $25 fee I 

i 

COMPANION ANIMAL 
HOSPITAL 

4438 S. Seeger St. 
Cass City 9 Phone 872-2255 

Carol Gafka-Ellh, O.V.M. 
Rod E l l l ~ ,  O.V.M. 

to svsu 

I 

Down Memory Lane 
U 

Illinois 
honor 1 i s  ts Army Sgt. Robert J. 

Gemmell, 23, recently ar- 
rived for duty in Rockford, 
Ill. 

From the files of the Chronicle 

Three area residents are 
among 60 students recently 
named to the dean’s and 
president’s lists at Saginaw 
Valley State University for 
the summer 1988 semester. 
Among tho& named to the 

president’s list is Carolyn A. 
Wright of Decker, who 
earned the honor by main- 
taining a perfect 4.0 grade 
point average while carry- 
ing 12 or more credit hours 
during the summer. 

Cass City resident Karen L. 
Nicol and Gagetown resi- 
dent William E, LaFave, 
meanwhile, were named to 
the dean’s list. To be eli- 
gible for the honor, students 
must maintain a grade point 
average of 3.4 to 3.99 while 
carrying ‘a minimum of 12 
credit hours. 

factor in a whole host of 
conditions plaguing adoles- 
cents. Fears, phobias, obses- 
sive-compulsive behaviors, 
eating disorders, panic, de- 
pression, aggression, hostil- 
ity, substance abuse and 
suicidal behaviors are dif- 
fering manifestations of 
anxiety. 
It is comparatively easy to  

diagnose anxiety in adults 
and to recognize when they 
are not functioning effec- 
tively in society. Adoles- 
cents, on the other hand, 
may exhibit all sorts of 
“unacceptable” behavior 
and have it dismissed as just 
another “stage.” Indeed, to 
differentiate between diag- 
nosable psychiatric illness 
and the normal emotional 
difficulties arising out of 
developmental, family and 
social issues requires pa- 
tience and skill. 

The consequences of un- 
treated anxiety are numer- 
ous and not yet completely 
understood. Howeveri the 
significance for adolescents 
can be highlighted by some 
distressing statistics. While 
the overall death rate in the 
United States dropped by 20 
percent for all ages over the 
last 2 decades, it increased 
by 11 percent for ages 15 to 
24. This increase was due to 
the doubling of homicides 
and the tripling of suicides 
within the age group. Many 
dwtors believe that under- 
lying anxiety may be the 
common thread in such be- 
havior. 

“Adolescents ate the most 
troubled segment of the 
population and the least 
served” by the medical 
community, asserts Subhash 
C, Inamdar, M.D., director 
of outpatient adolescent 
psychiatry at NYU/ 
Bellevue Medical Center in 
New York City. 
There is a growing concern 

that the mental health care 
needs of 40 million Ameri- 
cans between 10 and 21 
years of age are not being 
met. According to Dr. 
Inamdar, who is also profes- 
sor of psychiatry at New 
York University School of 
Medicine, only one-third of 
United States medical 
schools with psychiatric 
programs offer training in 
both general and child psy- 
chiatry. This means that 

fewer than half the child 
psychiatrists needed by 
1990 are being trained to- 

But there is another dis- 
turbing concern: Anxiety 
and depression in adoles- 
cents often go unrecog- 
nized. This lack of recogni- 
tion appears to have mul- 
tiple roots. 
Dr. Inamdar believes that 

most adults cling to the myth 
of a blissful youth. “Society 
vicariously derives pleasure 
from the young,” he said. 
“To see youth suffer is too 
painful for all of us.” 

Parents, teachers and doc- 
tors alike may dismiss ado- 
lescent mental disorders in a 
subconscious effort to pre- 
serve youth as an idyllic 
time. 
Furthermore, because ado- 

lescence is an evolving 
state, clinical signs and 
symptoms of anxiety often 
tend to be less pronounced or 
sometimes altogether dif- 
ferent from those exhibited 
by adults. This may contrib- 
ute to massive underrecog- 
ni tion and underreporting in 
this age group. I 

Studies have shown that 
residents in internal medi- 
cine,pediatrics and psychia- 
try all find that adolescents 
are the most difficult group 
to work with. Many profes- 
sionals are simply not com- 
fortable trying to work with 
youngsters who are “acting 
out.” This compounds the 
proble-m, Dr. Inamdar said. 

day. 
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German brown trout Friday 
morning while fishing off 
the mouth of the Pinnebog 
River in Saginaw Bay. They 
ranged in size from 8-10 
paunds. 
Mrs. John Zinnecker, Mrs. 

Grant Ball and Miss Beverly 
Hurley returned to Cass City 
Sept. 11 from a 3,600 mile 
trip by bus and boat. They 
traveled up through Nova 
Scotiaandretruned home by 
way of Montreal and 
Toronto. 

FIVE YEARS AGO Actually, the tax is not a 
sales tax but is called a “use” 
tax. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Jacoby and sons spent Sun- 
day in Flint at the Hazen 
Rupp home. 

At the request of Richard 
Erla, owner of the Cass City 
Packing Company, mem- 
bers of the Cas City village 
council are deliberating 
over the advisability of es- 
tablishing an inspected meat 
program here. 

Private Chester J. Szarap- 
ski of Cas City has arrived 
at Fort Dix, N.J., and has 
been assigned to an infantry 
regiment of the 9th Infantry 
Division for sixteen weeks 
of basic training. 

Among the attractions at 
Farmer’s Market Days in 
Cass City last week, in addi- 
tion to many bargains, were 
free bean soup, fresh butter 
churned by Lorn Hillaker, 
Bill Zemke and Duane 
Chippi, horseshoeing dem- 
onstrations by Charles Car- 
penter and animals for pet- 
ting from the Cass City 4-H 
Livestock Club. 

The Gagetown Women’s 
Study Club met Sept. 6, at 
the home of Vera Hoadley 
with 11 members and one 
guest present. Zora Walrod, 
newly elected president, 
conducted the meeting, 

Jeny Langmaid won the 
plaque in the third annuaf 
Stickem in the Middle arch- 
ery contest Sunday after- 
noon. A cookout preceded 
the contest, held at the home 
of Skip and Ellen Speirs, 
near Deford. 

Sgt. Robert J. Gemmell 
The son of Janet M. 

Gemmell, 5 125 Canboro 
Rd., Owcndale, he is a can- 
non crewman with the U.S. 
Army Recruiting Group. 

His wife, Kathi, is the 
daughter of Donald and 
Dorothy Orth of Scioto 

25 YEARS AGO 

A change in the Cass City 
business scene was reported 
this week when Russell 
Schneeberger announced 
that he is going out of the 
fruit business. He and his 
brother, Clarence “Bud” 
Schneeberger, plan 9 to de- 
vote their entire operation to 
the growing television sales 
and service business. 

David E. Binder of Cass 
City recently completed a 
three-day Reserve Officer 
Training Corps leadership 
course at Central Michigan 
University . 

Four students from the 
Cass City area are among the 
pupils enrolled for the fall 
term at Northeastern School 
of Commerce in Bay City. 
They are Marguerite Hahn, 
Gary Kelley, Karen Powell 
and Kathleen K i n .  

The Green Acres Farm 
Bureau met Tuesday eve- 
ning at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ron Fox. 

Mills. fll. 
Professional and Business ”Laughter is sunshine in a 

house.’’ Wm. M. Thackeray 
~ ~ i ~ ~ l l  is a 1983 gradu- 

ate of Laker High School. 

DIRECTORY 
Clara Bond and Mr. and 

Mrs, Arnold W e e r  were 
Wednesday lunch guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fuester 
in Cass City. 

ACCOUNTANTS PHY SlClANS 

Harold T. Donahue 
M.D., A.A.F.P. 
4674 Hill Street 

Cass City 
872-2323 

Offlce houri wwkdaya 
except Thurmday 

- -  - 
Anderson, Tuckey 

Bernhardt & Co., P.C. 
Cartifid Pubik Acownranis 

Jury Eornhudl, CPA - 673-3137 

715 E. Frank SI., Caro. MI 

6261 Church SI. 
C a  City, MI 

O w  Andmon.  GPA - 673-3137 
RobM TUCkby, CPA * 072-3730 TEN YEARS AGO 

The Port Austin Board of 
Education last Thursday 
appointed Kenneth Mick- 
lash principal of the high 
school and elementary 
school. Micklash, his wife 
Theresa, and Xheir children 
live on Virginia Drive in 
Cass City. 
Steven Lee Bean, 18-year- 

.old son of Mrs. Dorothy 
Curtis of Cass City recently 
joined the1 U.S. Army ac- 
cording to Sgt. Phil Boivin 
of the Car0 Army recruiting 
office. 

Richard Szarapski, of 
Kelly Road, caught four 

Dr. J. Gelssinger 
Chiropractor 1 Certitied Ray Armstead-Jr.-] Public Accountant 

6312 Main Street 
Cass City. MI 48726 

(517) 8721532 

COUNSELING 

00 YOU HAVE A 
DRINKIN0 PRqLEY? 

AlcomKlcs rurorrvMQu8 
AWD A L - m  

Onlu W r o :  8-5 Mon.-Fh,, SII 
9-12, hour8 by +Wnt 

E w y  F a y  E- - 8- p.k. 
ooodsh.phwdLuthirMchwdl 

CI.8 City 

MW., Tues., Thurs., Fri. 
9-12 a.m. and 2-6 p.m. 

Sat., 9-12 a.m. 
21 N. &mor. Caro. Mlch. 

b o a s  f r m  IGA atore 

THE SCOPE OF . 
ADOLESCENT 

ANXIETY Epidemiological and ge- 
netic studies show that chil- 
dren of depressed or anxious 
parents are at high risk of 
developing anxiety disor- 
ders, and there is increasing 
evidence that untreated 
anxiety in childhood and 
adolescence may continue 
into adult life. 

Anxiety is the underlying Phom Cam 6734464 35 YEARS AGO 
Sr. Citizens Menu 

The day that individuals 
could sell their used car to 
another individual and 
avoid paying the three per 
cent sales tax ends Friday. 

Richard A. Hall. 0.0. Senior citizens are asked 
to make reservations on the 
day of the meal between 8 
a.m.-9 a.m. by calling Ann 

Ostsopsthic Physilian 
4674 Hill St. 

Cas8 City, Mlchigan 

872-4446 Stepka 872-5337. 
wk. 172-4728 Honw 072-4762 

Anxiety disorders are: 
among the most common 
medical illnesses, affecting 
an estimated 8.3 percent of 
the adult population - 
some 15 million Americans 
- in any 6-month period, 
with women victims out- 
numbering men 2 toone. Yet 
an estimated 75 percent of 
people with anxiety disor- 
ders are never properly digg- 
nosed or trcated. 

MONDAY, SEW3. 26 
~ 

DENTISTS 

R. Paul Chapp.1, DDS, PC 
Family Dentistry 

Comprehensive Orthodorrticr 
6240 Hill, Cass City 

Phone 872-3870 

HEALTH CARE 

NON-EMERGENCY 
HEALTH CARE 

Goulash 
3 Bean Salad 

Salad Bar 
Variety Bread 

Pudding 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 
Surgeon 

Speclalist In Stomach 
and Bowel Problems 

9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Dally 
Saturday - 9 to 12 noon 

Closed Thursday 
6230 Hospital Drive 

Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 872-461 1 
Home 872-31 30 

WEDNESDAY, SEFT. 28 

Chop Suey with Rice 
Oriental Vegetables 

Carrot & Raisin Salad 
Variety Bread 

. Peaches 
This need not be so, be- 

cause anxicty disorders can 
be readily diagnosed and 
successfully treated. A 
range of psychotherapies, 
aloneor hcombinatisn with 
an ti-anxiety and-an tidepres- 
sant medications, are often 
effective in relieving physi- 
cal and emotional symp- ~ 

toms of anxiety disorders. 

FRIDAY, SEW. 30 * 

Dr. E. Paul Lockwood 
Chimp fa c tic Ph ys /c ia n 

Offkr  Hours: Mon.. Tues., Wed., 
Frl. 9 1 2  noon and 2-5 p.m. 

Cl0r.d: Thuriday and Saturday 

Phon. 872-2765 Cass 
Clty for Appolntmsnt 

Cold Turkey Sandwich 
Tossed Salad 
Potato Salad 

Pudding Wants Your Bean Business 
WHETHER THEY ARE NAVY BEANS, 

SMA L L WHITE BEANS, LIGHT RED KIDNEY, 
DARK RED KIDNEY OR GREAT NORTHERNS, 

We know the Bean Business, 
because this is our 73rd year 
that we’ve been buying Beans 

from area farmers! 

Do your Bean Business 
with the Bean Elevator and 

share in the profits 
of our company. 

Join Our Co-op Family Today.. 
Now in S* Convenient Locations... 

AKRON - ELKTON - PIGEON 
SEBEWAING - GAGETOWN 

Best Marketing 
FAST HANDLING 

*Elkton 8z Gagetown Plants Do Not Receive Beans 

Milk, coffee and butter 

(Menu subject to 
available with meals. 

change). I I HILLS AND DALES 
HOSPITAL Beetrlx G. Martln, M.D. 

Infernu1 Medicine TRlmCOU NTY ANIMAL HOME CARE 
4672 Hill St. 
Cass City, MI 

Phone 8724331 PRODUCTS, INC. THUMB AREA- 
HOME CARE AGENCY 

Nuralng: Speech Therapy 

Nurse Aides up I O  24 hours. 
Medicare &nd Medlcald Certlflod. 

Blue Cross 
. your Iocally owned, private 

nonpolrt, full servm 
Home Care Agency. 

(517) 674=8746 
1 (800) 358-4719 

Located at the intersection of M-53 and Bay Clly Forestvl 1 1  R d s  

Phone 51 7-872-4595 
Hours: mn.-Frl. 9:OO a.m. to 4:OO p.m. 

OFFICE HOURS: 
Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Saturday 8 a.m.-Noon 

Accsptlng New Patlsn\r 
SPECIALS FROM Sept. 1st thru 
Sept. 30th (while supply lasts) 

Special Regular 
$1 39.95 

Heavy Duty Hay Feeder with s1,9m95 
Hay Saver Panel 

INSURANCE Scoop Shovel (1910170) 
Co-op Penicillin G Procaine 

250 ML 
50% Dextrose 
Genecol99 
Galvanized 12 qt. pail 
Knee Boots 
50 Gal. Rubbermate Tank 
Aluminum Roof Coating 
White Salt Blks. (cattle) 50# 

16.95 

9.99 
1.99 
6.99 
3.99 
9.99 

59.99 
24.99 
3.74 

19.95 

11.99 
2.39 
7.99 
4.99 

11.95 
69.55 
29.99 
2.99 

Special selection of Dress Boots and Trucker Boots 
(f l .OO over cost) 

Fly Bombs 2 Ibs. %95 per can Dr. G. W, McNiven 
Dr. R. R. Watson 

Opfornetrlsts 
Prlmmry Vhlon antmr P.C. 

6505€.M*in,CurCny 
872-4374 or 8724375 
Hour.: Monday thru 

Friday 9-5 
Special 

Appdntments Available 

PHYSICIANS 

BALU K,, M.D. 
Obstetrician U Gynecologist 

Phone (31 3) 648-4733 

I 

70 North Elk Street 
Sendusky, MI 48471 

Offlcr tiaura: 
Mon , Tu08 , Thurs.. Frl. 

0 lo 5 Appolnlmsnt Only 
Aftor Hwn Call 
(313) 048-3770 

Good Quality Sawdust Available Now 
(Call for additional information) 

FOR SALE: 5 month old (&On) Holstein Feeder Steers 
These steers have been dehorned, implanted. dewormed, 
vacmated x2, fed on a whole shelled corn and beef pellets 
w/ fh  BVT Premium quahty feeders for the man who can 
finish these steers n 7 months 

Animal Vaccines Available 
Farmers Elevator - Minden City 

(51 7) 864-3400 
Peck Farmers Elevator - Peck 

(31 3) 378-5986 
Michigan Seeds & Supplies - Port Hope . 

. (51 7) 428-4677 1.7 
SPECIALS AVAILABLE AT &. 
ALL THESE LOCATIONS 

Most Modern Storage Facilities 

This space could 
be yours for 

as little as $1.75 
per week. 

Also Want TO Purchase Holstein Bull Calves 
May be Medicated. For Additional Infotmation 

Call Any Of The Above Locations. 
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Holbrook Area News, 

J 

Mrs. Thelma Jackson 

Phone 658-2347 

Andrea Jane McCarty, 
daughter of A.J. and Arlene 
McCarty, was baptized at 9 
o’clock Mass at St. Ignatius 
Catholic Church in Austin 
Township Sept. 11. Father 
Michael Bell officiated. 
Godparents were Michael 
and Glore McCarty. After- 
noon guests at the A.J. and 
Arlene McCarty home were 
Father Michael Bell, god- 
parents. grandmothers, 
aunts, uncles and cousins. 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard 

Jackson and family of Bad 
Axe were Saturday after- 
nmn guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen S hagena. 

Dennis Bartle and son 
Tommy of Cass City were 
Tuesday guests of Mr. and 

. Mrs. Allen Fmelly. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mick Peter of 

Coleman were Monday 
I guests and Kathy Martinez 
+ was a Friday afternoon guest 
of Mrs. George Jackson and 
Don. 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland visited 

Mrs. Willis Brown in Cass 
Ci ty  Wednesday afternoon. 
Mrs. Martin Sweeney vis- 

ited Abina Sweeney at 

Huron Medical Care Ficil- 
ity in Bad Axe Tuesday. 

Mrs. Marty Felmlee, Jen- 
nifer and Jill of Bay City and 
Susan S o h  of Davison 
spent the weekend with Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Sofka. 
Mrs. Keith Forbush of Ink- 

ster was a Wednesday over- 
night guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Jackson and Edith 
after attending the 1929 
Cass City High School 
luncheon and reunion at 
Wildwmd F m s  Wednes- 

Clara Peters was a Tuesday 
forenoonguestofMrs. Allan 
McCarty. 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena 

were Sunday supper and 
evening guests of Mr. and 
Mrs, Fred Schmidt and sons 
at Deckerville, 

Ralph Hoxie and Mrs. 
Lynn Spencer attended the 
Mid Central Region F d  
Co-op meeting at Midland 
Saturday. 
Brent Jackson of Bad Axe 

and Jim Jackson were 
Wednesday supper guests of 
Mrs. George Jackson and 
Don I 

day * 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Simkins of Seneca, Mo., 
were Wednesday supper and 
evening guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Curtis Cleland. 
Mr. and Mrs, A1 Anthes 

were Tuesday afternoon 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kevin Robinson. 

Mrs. Marty Felmlee, Jen- 
nifer and Jill of Bay City, 
Susan. Sofka of Davison, 
David and Jane Main and 
John of Highland, Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Bodaof Saginaw, 
Coleen McPherson, David 
Longuski, Mr, and Mrs. 
Ernie Comett of Bad Axe 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sofka were Saturday dinner 
and evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Steven Sofka and 
Krystin in honor of Krystin’s 
first birthday. Krystin re- 
ceived gifts. Birthday cake 
and ice cream were served. 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Fu- 

ester were Monday supper 
and evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Weer. 

Mr, and Mrs. Charlie 
Simkins of Seneca, Mo., left 
Friday morning after spend- 
ing a few days visiting 

- i  We NEVER let the computer re 
place the concerned care of our 
pharmacists. 1 

We ALWAYS welcome your 1 
questions. We are NEVER too busy 
to help anyway we can to provide 
answers about medication pre- 
scribed. 

Coach light Pharmacy I 

friends in this vicinity and 
attending the 59th Cas City 
High School reunion at 
Wildwood Farms Wednes- 
day. Mr. and Mrs. Simkins 
were former residents of this 
vicinity. 
Mrs. Charles McIntosh and 

daughter, Norene Santbga, 
and daughters Megan and 
Jennifer of Wyandotte were 
Tuesday guests of Mrs. AI- 
len McCarty. 
Charles Corbishley of Bad 

Axe spent a few days with 
his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt. 

Paul and Mark O’Henley 
visited Mrs.Ear1 Schenk 
Sunday afternoon, 
Mr. and Mrs. George 

Jackson Jr. of Oxford are on 
vacation at their home here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land were Saturday after- 
nmn guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Near and Doris Kinney. 

Kim Walker of Bad Axe 
and Mrs. John Walker spent 
Wednesday at Allen Park 
and later visited Ron Pearce, 
Agnes Martin and .Mr. and 
Mrs. *n Pearce and family 
at Wyandotte and Mr. and 
Mrs. David Dickens and 
family at Warren. 
Mr. and Mrs, Lmnard 

Goronowich of Harbor 
Beach were Tuesday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley GI=. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Wills 

were Wednesday supper 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Wills at Port Austin. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 

were Monday afternoon 
guests of Clara Vogel and 
George Rolston at Caro. 
Reva Silver visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Martin Sweeney Mon- 
day afternoon and Beverly 
Rockefeller Monday eve- 
ning. 
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Char- 

lie Corbishley of Bad Axe, a 
10-pound son, Christopher 
Frederick, at Huron Memo- 
rial Hospital in Bad Axe 
Sunday, Sept. 11 at 3 
o’clock. Mrs. Corbishley 
came home Tuesday. 
Grandparents are Mr. and 

Mrs. Chuck Corbishley of 
Bad Axe, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hewitt and Agnes Ross. 
Great-grandfather is Leslie 
Hewitt 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shagena 

attended the wedding recep- 
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
&la at Colony House Satur- 
day evening. 

Barbara Salowitz and 
Chris were Monday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen 
Farrelly. 

Melissa, Jason and Jim 
Jackson were Sunday eve- 
ning guests of Mrs. George 
Jackson and Don. 
Mr. and Mrs, Curtis Cle- 

land were Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Doerr and Jeff for cake and 
ice cream in honor of Jim 
Doerr’s birthday. 
John Walker, Laura Blett, 

Agnes Martin and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Walker spent Sat- 
urday with Ron Pearce at 

Wyandotte. 
Mrs. Kenneth Richardson 

of Petoskey, Mrs. Dick 
Johnson of Troy, Mrs. Steve 
Dark of Orbnville. Mrs. 
Mark Lewis and son of 
Rochester and Mrs. Herbert 
Hichens were Wednesday 
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland. 
Leanna Lockadoo of North 

Branch was a Sunday after- 
nmn guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Jackson Jr. 

Lyn Roberts of Livonia 
was a Friday lunch guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Glaza. 
Henry Jackson came home 

Thursday after spending a 
week in Hills and Dales 
Hospital in Cass City. 
Labor Day weekend guests 

of Mrs, Mary Beardsley 
were Mrs. Rose Wills and 
son Jason of Manton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Wills and chil- 
dren, Jm Jr. and Nichol, of 
Cadillac. 
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Price 

of Muskegon spent from 
Tuesday until Friday re- 
cently with her grand- 
mother, Mrs. Mary 
Beardsley. They also visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Campbell. Mrs. Price is the 
former Angela Wills. 

Bids .to be opened 
for M-24 
State Rep. Dick Allen (R- 

Carol and State Sen. Jim 
Barcia (D-Bay City) an- 
nounced recently that the 
Department of Transporta- 
tion is beginning plans for 
the extenqion of M-24 from 

NEW IMAGE 
RACQUETBFILL FIND FITNESS CENTER 

PUWnWht8,,. 
The Coors Light- LIGHT. 

ebvu ’== 

pllef New lmoge *PI’@ Iheslhe’ RACQUETBALL Ihe 

LIGHT, 

CLRSSIC= 
WITH SPECIAL GUEST APPEARANCE ON FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 

ONE OF THE NATION’S TOP RACQUET6ALC PROFESSIONALS 

OCTOBER 7,8 G 9 
TOURNAMENT FEE $25.00 INCLUDES: SNACKS AND REFRESHMENTS, 

TOURNAMENT AND MARTY HOGAN CLINIC ON FRkIDAY NIGHT 

$500,00 TOTFIL PURSE...ANY PERSON 

3 h WHO HAS PLAYED AT NEW IMAGE IS 
ELIGIBLE FOR TOURNAMENT. 

0 

FOR CHANCE TO PLAY 
MARTY HOGAN 

I 

269-3779 

- 

1700 N. VAN DYKE SAD AXE 2 MILES NORTY OF 84D AXE 269-9779 

A rn extension 
Caro to highway 138. 

The legislators were in- 
formed by the Department 
of Transportation that bids 
will be opened soon for the 
first section of this exten- 
sion, which should be com- 
pleted in August 1989. 

The first phase of the pro- 
ject will be to extend M-24 
south of Gun Club Road 
North to north of M-81. This 
will consist of approxi- 
mately a one mile stretch 
of road and will include the 
replacement of the deck, 
repair and painting of the 
Cass River Bridge in Caro. 

Estimated cost for the 
first phase of the project is 
placed at $1.9 million. 

The remaining 8.3 miles 
of road that will connect M- 
24 and 138 is scheduled for 
construction in 1990. 
“We are extremely 

pleased to see this project 
finally becoming a reality 
after so many years,” Allen 
and Barcia commented. 

Allen explained, “The ex- 
tqhsion of M-24 will be a 
niajor artery for travel 
through Tuscola County 
and along the Saginaw Bay 
shoreline. It is an important 
step in the development of 
the Thumb’s economy and 
its tourism industry.” 

“We are very happy that 
the Department of Trans- 
portation has made the de- 
cision to start such a criti- 
cal project in our area of 
the state. This certainly 
shows great prospects for 
continued growth in the 
Thumb,” they concluded. 

Small treasures 
. Microscopic diamonds 
older than the sun and the 
planets have been found 
imbedded in 3 different 
kinds of meteorites. Chemi- 
cally una1 terd since before 
the solar system was formed 
4 and a half billion years 
ago, International Wildlife 
magazine reports that the 
diamonds may be the oldest 
particles ever discovered. 
They are so small that ail- 
lions of them could fit on the 
head of a pin. 

Chosen students of the week are Cass City‘s High S c M  elwted Class Presidents. 
From the left: Pete Kappen (1 0th grade),Brian Jones (1 2th grade), Wendy Weaver (1 1 th 
grade) and Brad Gray (9th grade). 
Courtesy of Board Chrysler/Plymouth/Dod~e “Your Downtown Dealer ’’ 

BOARDS 
SALES 

’ROFESSIONALS! 

Malcolm Bombrys Tom Tirney Keith PobanZ 
General Manager NW car Sales Used Car Sales 

DOWNTOWN CASS CITY 
w TOLL FREE = “THE CALLS ON ME!” 

1 m8001622-1312 

New Car Showroom 872-2184 Used Cars 872-5020 

IIVISION OF CHRYSLER MOTORS 
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Cass City Bowling Leagues 
High Series: K: Beachy Sharon Matthews, 570, 

640, T. (knment 6% p. Channont,CassCity. 
THURSDAY NITE TRIO 

Sept. 15, 1988 

Jaques Seeds 9 
Quaker Maid 9 
Spaulding Bldg. 8 
Anthony’s Party Store 7 
Nelesco 7 
Cass City IGA 6 
Rolling Hills 6 
Crof t-Clara 5 
Kilbourn Tech 4 
Scott Chevy-Olds 4 
Kilbourn Serv. 4 
Northon Const. 3 

Women’s High Series: J. 
Navarro 498, N. Wright 490. 

Women’s High Game: J. 
Navarro 192. 

High Team Series: Mag- 
netek Control 1937, 

High Team Game: Mag- 
netek Control 698. 

500, B. Phillips 495, D. 
Sweeney 471, H. Peters 482, 
P. Corcoran 489. 

High Games : B.‘ Phillips 
211, D. Sweeney 199, T. 
Dicks 192, B. Howard 182, 
L. Klein 180, C. Davidson 
184, H. Peters 179, S. Bad- 
der 179. 

Brown 615, R. HollisS68, R. 
Cust-ard. 560. 

High Games: P. Brown 
225-213, K. Beachy 223-216, 
J. Skaggs 221, S. Murphy 
216, B. Anthes 214, T. Com- 
ment 213-211, R. Custard 
213, C. Russell 210. i 

Harris & Company 

TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
LADIES’ LEAGUE 

Sept. 13, 1988 

Chemical Bank 6 
Georgine’s 6 
WWI 5 
Get Away Girls 4 
Charmont Boozers 2 
Country Gals 1 

High Series: V. Auslan- 

High Game: V. Auslan- 

High Team Series: 

High Team Game: Geor- 

der 465. 

der 1%. 

Chemical Bank 1602. 

gine’s 578. 

MERCHANE’TTE LEAGUE 
Sept. 15, 1988 THURSDAY MORNING 

COFFEE LEAGUE 
Sept. 15, 1988 Croft -Clara Lumber 

Miller’s Chicks 
Konrad’s Bakery 
Cass City Sports 
Clean-up Crew 
Sobczak Construction 
Cass City State Bank 
Anrod Screen Cyl. 
Caro Chiropractic 
IGA Foodliner 
Kelly & Co. Realty 
Kritzman’s 

10 
8 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
5 
4 
2 
1 

High Series: N. Willy 638, 
B. McLachlin 576, Doug 
O’Dell632, D. Beecher 589. 

High Games: R. Nicholas 
254, K. Anthony 219, N. 
Willy 211-212-215, T. Kuck 
213, Duane O’Dell218, Doug 
O’Dell238, D. Beecher 213, 
J. Doerr 222. 

’ High Team Series: Rol- 
ling Hills 1927. 

High Team Game: Rol- 
ling Hills 745. 

Fort’s 9 ‘/z 
The AIDE’S 7 
Sally’s Cut & Curl 6 I AMEV Investors, lpc. has 

been providing consumers 
with investment products 
for over 35 years. Now that 
I have joined AMEV 
Investors I am able to offer 
you the AMEV family of 
mutual funds and other 
investment products. 
Why don’t you join the 

AMEV family? 
Call me today . . .  

Newell E. Harris 
6815 E. Cass Clty Rd. 
Cass City, MI 48726 

51 7-072-2688 

Pin Pals 5 
Deford Country Store 5 
Rosie’s Roses 3 ‘/2 1 -FORMOVlES- 1 

High Game: L. Yost 213. 
High Series: L. Yost 572. 
High Team Game: 

High Team Series : Fort’s 
Sally’s Cut & Curl 610. 

1760. 

Come To Old Wood Pharmacy 
2500 Top Movies 
1000 Movies 7X7days s l O o o .  

Mon. - Tues. - Wed. 

EASY 24 HOUR DRIVE UP DROP OFF 

The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! 

High Team Series: Croft- 
Clara Lumber 2426. 

High Team Game: Croft- 
Clara Lumber 859. 
500 Series: L. Jamieson 

590, J. Lapp 550, K. O’Dell 
538, D. Wischmeyer 532, S. 
DeLong 526, C. Smithers 
526, N. Wallace 511, J. 
Smithson 504, P. Little 500. 

200 Games: L. Jamieson 
216-213, K. O’Dell 215, D. 
Wischmeyer 211, C. 
Smithers 205. 

FRIDAY NIGHT 
MIXED DOUBLES 

Sept. 16, 1988 

CHARMONT 
LADIES’ LEAGUE Bowler of 

Truemner Salvage 8 
Charmont 7 
Live-Wires 6 

5 Colony House 
Cableettes 4 

4 Lezlie’s Team 
Anthony’s Party Shoppe 

3% 

Board Chr.-Ply.-Dodge 3 
Veronica’s 2 
Cass City State Bank 1 
Thumb National Bank 
& Trust 1 

Pizza Villa 3 ‘/2 

the wee #Ones 16 
Terra 16 
The Family 15 
Magnetek Control 12 
Team #4 12 
Dream Team 11 
Bee Gee’s 10 
The Restless Ones 9 
Cass City VFW 7 
Friday Night Hopefulls 7 
Hell Raisers 2 

The Thumb Area 
Women’s Bowling Associa- 
tion Bowler of the Week for 
Aug. 28 - Sept. 3 is Sharon 
Buchholz with a 609 actual 
series. 

She bowls for Country 
Maids on the Thursday 
Night Ladies’ League at 
Pigeon Lanes. 
Other 550 and higher series 

bowled were: Kathy Tait, 
573, Bad Axe Lanes, and 

AMEV Investors. Lnc. 
P. 0. Box  M284 St. hul, MN 55164 

MERCHANTS’ “A” 
Sept. 14, 1988 

Scott C hev y -0lds 
Herron Builders 
Board Chr .-Ply .-Dodge 
Paul’s Urethane Syst. 
Charmont 
Best Five 
Kilbourn Tech. Supply 
Cass City Oil & Gas 
Croft-Clara Lumber 
Brent wood 
New England Life 
Kingston State Bank 
*Points to be adjusted. 

8 
, 7  
4 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 

3” 
2 

1* 

Men’s High Series: I. 
Haley 574, B. Davidson 526, 
D. Kilbourn 525, K. Earl 
519. 

Men’s High Games: B. 
Soldan 213, L. Tracy 207, I. 
Haley 206. 

For  mor^ wmphc information about the 
AMEV /umily of mutual Iunlis, 
including rhargcr and apmsa, ask for 
a fm ptaspafw today. Rnd if carrfrrlly 
Mow p n  i n m t  or d m o q .  

High Team Game: 

High Team Series: 

High Series: C. Davidson 

Truemner Salvage 1055. 

Truemner Salvage 2938. 

RED HAWK HOME 
FOOTBALL - BASKETBALL 

Basketball at Cass City High 
School Gym 6:30 p.m. 7:30 p.m. 

CASS CITY 
vs CARO 

Sept. 22 
CASS CITY 

CARO 
vs GIRLS’ VARSITY BASKETBALL 

Tues., Aug. 30 ......... Harbor Beach-48, Cass City-37 

Tues., Sept.13. Cass City-52, Lakers41 
Thurs., Sept. 8.. .. .-. ..... Cass City-44, Vassar.29 

........... 

High Series: J. Navarro 
630, J. Gagnon 628, P. 
Robinson 601, K. Tiseo 598, 
M. Prieskorn 594, J. How- 
ard 591, G. Riccardi 691, R. 
Custard 587, L. Morgan 587, 
D. Iseler 580, J. Guinther 
570, M. Lefler.570, J. Put- 
nam 570, T. Summers 567, 
C. Altizer S2,  D. Englehart 
562, K. Beachy 561, C. Karr 
555, J. Maharg 554, D. Dic- 
kinson 550. 

$2.85 I Ham or 
Roast Beef 

Good thru Sept. 25 
High Games: P. Robin- 

son 236, J. Gagnon 234-214, 
C. Altizer 232, K. Tiseo 231- 
215, D. Iseler 229, M. Lutz 
227, J. Novarro 227-223, M. 
Prieskorn 224, T. Summers 
221, C. Karr 217, G. Ric- 
cardi 216-214, J. Howard 
214, J. Guinther 212, L. Mor- 
gan 210. 

- -  
Thurs., Sept. 15. ......... Cass City-42, U.S.A.-36 
Tues., Sept. 20 
Thurs., ap t .  22 ................................................ Car0 
Tues., Sept. 27 ............................................ Mayville 

Sept. 23 
.................................................... 

SCHEDULES Thurs., Sept. 29 ............................................ Bad Axe 
Thurs., Oct. 6 ........................................ North Branch 
Tues., Oct. 11 ................................................ Mayville 
Thurs., Oct. 13 ......................................... lmlay City 
Tues., Oct. 18 ................................................ Marlette 
Thurs., Oct. 20 ................................................ Vassar 
Tues., .Oct. 25 ................................................ Lakers 
Thurs., Oct. 27 ................................................... Caro 
Tues., Nbv. 1 .............................................. Bad Axe 
Fri., Nov. 4 ........................................... North Branch 

Fri., Nov. 11 ........... Marlette 
Tues., Nov. 15 .................................................. U.S.A. 

Tues., Nov. 8 .............................................. lmlay City 

3 4 
I At Pizza Villa With This Coupon ; 

I 4 Expires 7 0- 1-88 1 
One coupon per family- 

t good with any other coup 

VARSITY FOOTBALL 

Fri., Sept. 9 ............. Vassar-26, Cass City44 
Fri., Sept. 16.. ............. Lakers-27, Cass City-6 
Fri., Sept. 23 ...................................................... Car0 
Fri., Sept. 30 ................................................. Bad Axe 
Fri,, Oct. 7 ............................................. North Branch 

Fri., Oct. 21 ................................................... Marlette 
Foi., Oct. 28 ..................................................... Reese 

Fri,, Sept. 2.. ............ X a s s  City.33, MayvilleeO 

FrL, Oct. 14 ............................................... lmlay City 

MERCHANTS’ “B” 
Sept. 14, 1988 

Baker 7 
Charmont 7 
Jaycees 4 
Walbro 4 
Warju Flooring 3 
Cass Tavern 3 
D & D Construction 2 
Cass City Sports 2 

I THE PIZZA V l l l A I  
I Phone 872-437 1 Open 6 a.m. to 0 p.m. Dally I f fl. a S8t. ODOn 24 Hf8. 872.4440 

SPONSORED ‘BY THESE HAWK BOOSTERS 
Ken Martin Electric, Inc. 

Mutual Savings & Loan Assoc. 

Pizza Villa 

Rolling Hills Golf Course 

Schneeberger TV 
Appliance and Furniture 

Phone 872-4 I 14 

Phone 8 72-2 105 

Phone 8726440 
Phone 872-4371 

Phbne 8 72.3569 

Phone 872-2696 

Anrod Screen Cylinder 
Phone 8 72-2 10 1 

The Clothes Closet 

Con tinen tal Rental 
Phone 872-3930 

Rent to Own 
Phone 872-4444 

Bartniks Sales & Service 
Phone 872-354 I 

Berger & Co. 
Phone 8 72-2 1 71 Copeland & Gornowicz 

Insurance Agency, Inc. 
Phone 8 72-4006 

Croft-Clara Lumber, Inca 
Phone 8 72.2 1 4 I 

Board-Chrysler- Plymouth- Dodge 
Phone 8 72-2 184 

Buds & BlQSSomS by Sandy 
Phone 8 72-3935 

Dan’s Men’s Wear 

Dawn’s Country Casuals 
Phone 8 72-2333 

Phone 8 72-2333 

Scott ChevroletlOlds 
Phone 872-4301 B. A. Calka Real Estate 

‘ Phone 8 72-3355 

It’o that time of ymr - time to begin your Spring 
Home Improvements. To make things easier. 

IMPROYEMENT LOAN RATE. h n  amounts 

ri - - Chemical Bank is offering a SPECIAL HOME 
i - - - ~ U E T L E T J )  

Plumbing & Heating 

Somrners ’ Bakery 
and Restaurant 

Special Scents 

Thumb National Bank 
& Trust Co, 

Village Service Center 

Walbro Corporation 

Winter’s Colony House 

Cass City - 872-5084 
Pigeon - 453-353 1 

Phone 872-3577 

Phone 872-3434 

Phone 8 72-43 1 1 

Phone 8 72-3850 

Phone 8 72-2 13 1 

Catering Hall 
Phone 872-3300 

Erla ‘s Food Center 

Fuelgas Division 
of Emro Propane Co. 

General Cable Company 

Phone 8 72-2 19 1 

Phone 8 72-2 16 1 

Phone 8 72-2 1 I 1 

{ / k q i f i e  
Phone8 72-5396 

Cass City Chronicle 
Phone 8 72-20 10 

- - 
up to S10,ooO for a term a o  long as 60 months. 

lot more idormation on this LOW ratel 
- Vioit any ChemicaI Bank office or call 839-5213 - - - - - - - - - - - FINANCING EXAMPLE - 60 MONTHS 

h Amount 
Fixed Interest Rate 

- - - -- - - - $s,OOo 
10.5% \= - - Monthly Payment $107.50 - 

Cass Cjty Oil & Gas 
Phon8 8 72-3 122 

Cass City State Bank 
Phone 8 72-4338 

Cass City Tire 
Phgne 8 72-5303 

Charlie’s Hair Style Shop 
Phone 8724094 

II - NO Loan Procesoiag Fee 
Annuul Percentage Rate 10.5% - 

Haebler Studios 

IGA Foodliner 
phone 8 72-5 18 I 

Phone 872-2615 

.- - 
= CHEMICAL BANK 

. - 

Charmont 
Phone 8 72-4200 m. - - MEMBER f 0 1 C / EOUAL HOUSING. EOUAl  OPPORTUNITY LENDER - - Phons 8 72-2248 

P h c m  8 72-34 70 
Kritzmans ’ Inca 

Chemical Bank Bay Area 
Phone 8 72-4355 
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Pam Hensley : Missionary 
fellowship Dean appointed at Great 

Lakes Junior College 
: holdsrneet 

The Baptist Women’s 
Missionary Fellowship 
met Monday evening, 
Sept. 12. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by 
President Isabelle Whit- 
tenburg. The secretary’s 
and treasurer’s reports 
were givep by Geri Perry. 

- She reported on dime 
banks for Bibles Interna- 
tional. 
The new project this year 

is an Apollobath to be used 
at Michigan Christian 
Home in Grand Rapids. 
Rosella Kretzschmer and 

Betty Ewald had devo- 
tions on the Lord’s Prayer, 
Mary Jane Warner was in 

charge of prayer time, 
reading letters from mis- 
sionaries, the Marches, 
Ruffs, Curtises and Lo- 
raine McDowell. 

Refreshments and deco- 
rations were by Alice 
McComb and Mary Jane 
Warner. 

Great Lakes Junior Col- 
lege, Caro, recently an- 
nounced the appointment of 
an academic dean. 

Pam Hensley, a Bay City 
resident, has been appointed 
to oversee the faculty and 
instructional ,methods of the 
college campus. 
Although she is a Bay City 

resident, Hensley is no 
stranger to GLJC’s Car0 
campus and community. 

“I began teaching at the 
Car0 campus in 1985 when 
Great Lakes first started of- 
fering classes at the Tuscola 
Area Skill Center. At the 
time, I was only one of 3 

“One of my goals is to 
blend the needs of the fac- 
ulty members with theneeds 
of the students,” Hensley 
said. “I will also be striving 
to make GLJC’s Car0 cam- 
pus an even more active 
participant in community 
functions and activities. I 
also hope to become ac- 
quainted with more civic 
organizations in th2 com- 
munity ,” 

Hensley ’s educational 
background includes a 
master’s degree from Sagi- 
naw Valley State Univer- 
sity, a bachelor’s degree in 
Business Administration 

instructors,” shistated. Pam Hensley from SVSU, and an associ- 
Hensley continued teach- many ofthe students, faculty ate of business studies de- 

gree from Delta College. ing at the car0 Campus as and staff,” she added. 
recently as fall term of last 
vear. Since that time. she 

AMONG THOSEATTENDING a reunion of the Cass City Class of 1929 last week 
were (front row, left) teachers Lois Rainey Folkert, Helen White Baker, Louise 
Watrous Coates and Esther Tarnoski McCullough, and classmates (middle row, 
left) George Cole, Leta O’Dell Gelatt, Mabel Crandell Beechem, Hazel Hower 
Seeley, Agnes Ferguson Price, Erma Hartwick Mellendorf, Doris Livingston 
Tracy, Doris Bliss Howse, (back, left) Charles Simkins, John Simkins, Catherine 
Hunt Wyman, Violet Jackson Forbush, Roy Anthes, Fred Brown, ‘Clara Bond 
Sweet and Evelyn Doerr Tuckey. 

h i d e d  her teaching respon- 

“I look forward to this new 
position with a lot of enthu- 

GLJC’s sibilities Bay between City campus. CXo and Proj ect’s impact 
siasm,’, Hensley says. 44rm on Michigan *,s 

-. . 

excited about being at the 0 
Car0 campus because I feel I 
have an understanding of the 
community. I also know wetlands aired Napoleon had conquered 

Italy by the time he was 
twenty-six. 

lems during construction of 
the SSC tunnel. 

The project’s. construc- 
tion would involve only 
about 200 acres, Hanieski 
said, out of the 8,000 that 
the Department of Energy 
would have to purchase 

from Other the advantages state. Michi- 
gan has, Hanieski said, in- 
clude the large number of 
persons who would be avail- 
able for employment, thus 
reducing the influx which 
would be required to ac- 
commodate needs. Only 
about 5,290 people would 
have to come into the state, 
while 6,300 would have to 
migrate into Colorado, the 
next closest. 

That would also result in 
fewer housing needs in 
Michigan, he said+, and 
fewer increases in school 
enrollment and not as great 
a need for additional 
teachers. 

In infrastructure needs, 
Hanieski said Michigan 
would require only one ad- 
ditional mile of 4 lane high- 
way and 7 additional of 2 
lane roads, which is the low- 
est of the contenders, but 99 
miles of road would need 
upgrading. The Colorado 
site would need 92 miles of 
2 lane and the Arizona site 
would need 15 miles of 4 
lane roads and 37 miles of 
2 lane roads. 

Hanieski said a public 
hearing will be held Mon- 
day, Sept, 26, in 
Stockbridge, the proposed 
SSC site in Michigan. Gov- 
ernor James J. Blanchard 
is expected to meet in Oc- 
tober with Department of 
Energy officials. 

Between then and when 
the preliminary site selec- 
tion is wade after the 
November election, he said 
the state will continue its 
property acquisition ef- 
forts. 

President Ronald 
Reagan is expected to 
finalize the decision before 
he leaves office in January. 

Officials of the Michigan 
Superconducting Super 
Collider Commission re- 
cently reported that only 
about 260 acres of wetlands 
would be permanently dis- 
turbed if Michigan is 
selected as the site for the 
U.S. Department of Energy 
project * 

An environmental im- 
pact statement released by 
the department pointed out 
that 2,800 acres of wetlands 
were included in the 16,000 
acre Michigan site, but 
John F. Hanieski, execu- 
tive director of the commis- 
sion, said only about 620 
acres of the wetlands would 
be affected. 

And of that, about 360 
acres would be only tem- 
porarily disturbed and 
would be allowed to return 
,to theif natural%tate follow- 
ing construction. 

Hanieski said Michigan 
stands to lose less environ- 
mentally sensitive land 
than any of the 6 other com- 
peting states. For example, 
a t  the Arizona site, some 
570 acres of desert would be 
lost, which he said is much 
more difficult to restore 
than are the wetlands. 

Locating the project in 
Michigan would also dis- 
tvrb only one natural 
Ilauit,at, that of the Indiana 
bat. Hanieski said the bat 
has not been found in the 
proposed SSC area, but fed- 
eral regulations prohibit 
the destruction of any 
natural habitat. 

Hanieski also said a san- 
dhill crane nesting area, 
which some had thought 
might be endangered by the 
project, would not be af- 
fected. 

Jim Heinzman, a 
geologist with the commis- 
sion, added that additional 
research has shown that 
“buried valleys,” which are 
eroded depressions filled 
with sediment under the 
ground, do not exist to the 
degree had been thought by 
federal officials, who said 
they could present prob- 

Starting 
Classes Instructor ‘ Location Date Time Fee 

. .  

7:OO-9:00 p.m. 
7:OO-9:00 p.m. 
7:OO-8:00 p.m. 
7:OO-8:00 p.m. 
9:30-1l:OO a.m. 
6:OO-8:00 p.m. 
8:OO-1O:OO p.m. 
500-7:OO p.m. 
6:45-7:30 a.m. 

3 -  

s201s151$12 
$201$151$12 
$24.00 
$24.00 
Free 
$25.00 
$25.00 
$22.00 
Free 

” ’ 1”” .) , ” ,&.* MONDAY 
Staff I Campbell Gym Oct. 3 
Staff Campbell Gym Nov. 14 

Staff Inter. Cafe Nov. 14 
Staff Inter.Cafe . Oct. 3 

LovejoylTuttle H.S. Rm 100 Oct. 10 

Karate (Session 1) 
Karate (Session 2) 
Kalosomatics (Session 1) 
Kalosomatics (Session 2) 
Cribbage for Fun 

Accounting 
Beginning Apple Works 
A.M. Walking 

TY ping 

6 
6 
12 
12 
15 
15 
15 
7 
15 

l r  
4 
4 
1 
12 

3 
3 
2 
15 
1 

4 
3 

1- 

\ 2  

2 
15 
1 

H.S. Rm 101 Sept. 19 
H.S. Rm 102 Sept. 19 
H.S. Rm 303 Oct. 10 
H.S. Halls Sept. 19 

Brown 
Brown 
McIntosh 

TUESDAY 
6:30-8:30 p.m. $7.50 
500-7:00 p.m. $12.00 
6:30-8:30 p.m. $12.00 
7:OO-8:30 p.m. $8.50 
R30-9:30 p.m. $25.00 

Autumn Decorating 
Advanced Apple Works 
Basic Auto Maintenance Care 
Christmas in the Country 
Modern Square Dancing 
A.M. Walking 

WEDNESDAY 

Tordai 
McIntosh 
deBeaubien 
Tordai 
Burks 

H.S. Rrn 107 Oct. 18 
H.S. Rm 303 Oct. 18 
H.S. Rm 105 Nov. 1 
H.S. Rm 107 Dec. 13 
Campbell Gym Oct. 4 

Kalosomatics (See Monday) 
Investment Planning 
Applique Quilting 
Red Cross First Aid 
Basic Math 
CPR - Class A 
CPR - Class B 
Folk Dancing 
Finish That Quilt 
A.M. Walking 

H.S. Rm 102 
H.S. Rm 109 
H.S. Rm 100 
H.S. Rm 103 
H.S. Library 
H.S. Library 
H.S. Cafe 
H.S. Rm 109 

Oct. 12 
Oct. 12 
Oct. 26 
Sept. 21 
Oct. 5 
Oct. 19 
Oct. 5 
Nov. 2 

7:OO-9:00 p.m. $8.00 
7:OO-9:00 p.m. $10.00 
6:OO-1O:OO p.m. 
6:OO-1O:OO p.m. $40.00 
7:OO-1O:OO p.m. $6.00 includes book 
7:OO-1O:OO p.m. $7.00 includes book 
7:OO-9:00 p.m. $8.00 
7:OO-9:00 p.m. $10.00 

Szewc 
Grassmann 
Mitchell 
Hobbs 
Eyer 
Eyer 
Daniel 
G rassman n Wednesday is... 

THURSDAY 
7:OO-9:00 p.m. $5.00 H.S. Rm 200 Oct. 20 History of Cass City 

What Do I Do With My Shrubs 
Now That Winter Is Here? 

Read i n g I m p rovem en t 
Plant A Winter Herb Garden 
A.M. Walking 

Esau 

Howard 
Staff 
Howard 

7:OO-8:30 p.m. $5.00 
6:OO-1O:OO p.m. $40.00 
7:OO-9:00 p.m. $8.00 

H.S. Rm 103 Oct. 6 
H.S. Rm 109 Sept. 22 
H.S. Rm 107 Oct. 20 

SATURDAY 
4 Rea TBA $1 0.00 DOUBLE PRINT 

DOUBLE VALUE DAY! 
H.S. Balcony Oct. I Saturday Gymnastics 

Many of these classes have limited enrollment, so call or stop in early! 

REGISTER EARLY!! 7 

Deadline for Registration - 
One week before class starts! 

Every Wednesday receive a second 
set of prints absolutely FREE! 

“Check Our New Lower 
Photo Processing Prices.” 

Offer good during Wednesday normal business hours 
NEXT DAY or FREE VOID on Double Prints. 

872-4 1 5 1 
OFFICE HOURS: 
Monday-T h u rsday 
12:30 - 1O:W p.m. 

Friday 
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CASS CITY'S CINDY POWELL uses her dribble to find 
an opening in the USA defense late in the 4th period. The 
senior guard poured in 6 points in the final stanza to help 
preserve Cass City's 42-36 win. 

Hawks fall to Lakers 

One-point win over Lakers keeps 
Hawks unbeaten in T/hurnb B 

4 
If the Cass City Red 

Hawks will have a suc- 
cessful or a dismal season 
may well be determined 
Friday when the Car0 Ti- 
gers come to town. The 
Hawks have lost their first 
2 Thumb B Association 
games following a defeat 
last Friday at Laker High, 

That's not as bad as it 
might sound, as the 2 
teams that topped the 
Hawks are among the elite 
in the league this year. 
 car^ isqrebounding team, 
emerging after several tal- 
ent-poor years. The game 
figures to be a tossup. A 
loss by Cass City would 
make it extremely diffi- 
cult for the Hawks tocome 
up with a respectable year. 
Although defeated in the 

2 games, Cass City has 
played well in spurts for 
Coach Don Markel in his 
first year at the helm. 

Errors have hurt the 
team's chances. The 
Hawks just can't afford 
mistakes against the better 
teams in the leagut. It was 
a mistake on the first play 
of the game that set the 
tone for the contest, 

The Hawks fumbled on 
the first play from scrim- 
mage and the Lakers re- 
covered. On the first play 

' after the bobble, Laker 
ha1 fbac k Kevin Wolfram 
took the ball, shook off 3 
Cass City tacklers and 
went to the 4-yard line. 
Shawn Parrish bulled over 
on the next play. The kick 
was good. 

27-6. 

8 

' 

USA falls, 42-36 

It's nice to have a poor 
game and still be able to 
chalk up the win and Save 
a superior performance 
for when it is needed to 
pull out a,victory. That's 
what happened to Coach 
Marty Daniel's Cass City 
Red Hawks last week. 

The Hawks defeated 
Unionville-Sebewaing 
Tuesday, 42-36, and 
Daniel said he was pretty 
upset with his cagers. We 
didn't maintain our com- 
posure in the game, he 
said. After charging to a 
10-0 lead in the first quar- 
ter, the team turned the 
ball over 31 times in the 
last 3 quarters. 
On the positive side of 

the-ldger, Daniel said, the 
team played well offen- 
sively when USA wenttoa 
box and one to try and stop 
Darlene Monroe. Cass 
City exhibited balanced 
scoring against the de- 

Caro game Friday 
kev to iseason 

The Lakers scored again 
the next time they got the 
ball in a drive that covered 
54 yards. Most of the dis- 
tance was covered on a 37- 
yard scamper by Vince 
Gentile. Parrish again 
smashed over from the 2. 
When the kick was good, it 
was 14-0 with 5 minutes 
left in the first half and it 
appeared that a rout was in 
progress. 

The Hawks showed some 
character in the next fivg 
minutes of thequarter. In the 
opening series, the offense 
was able to do nothing 
against the Laker forward 
wall. Behind by 2 touch- 
downs, Cass City suddenly 
found an offense. Starting 
from their 35, Cass City 
moved in to score. Nick 
Palazzola went for 15 on a 
quick opcner. Jason 
Robertson followed with a 
12-yard scamper and the 
Hawks had a first on the 
Laker 38. 

It was the passing arrn of 
Paul Tuckey that kept the 
drive alive. On fourth and 4, 
he passed for a first down to 
keep the drive alive. A pass 
took the ball to the 2, from 
where Brent Beecher took it 
over. A run for the extra 
pints failed. 

The touchdown put the 
Hawks back in thc game 
until late in the second quar- 
ter. Neither team was able to 
sustain a drive until thcrc 
was a little ovcr 3 minutes 
left. The Lakers then staged 
a drive against Cass City and 

defending league champi- 
CC L ons were well in control at 

First downs 11 13 
Rushing attempts 42 37 
Rushing yards 117 201 
Passes complete 8 5 
Passing yards 72 72 
Passes inter. 1 0  
Fumbles lost 1 2  
Penalties, yds. 26 3 

the clock and won them 
both. Starting on the$r own 
34, the Green Machine went 
steadily down, the field. 
Parrish capped the drive 
with a 15-yard run with just 
36 seconds left on the clock. 
The kick was good and the 

the halftime intermission. 
Parrish scored again in the 

third quarter on a 3-yard run 
that capped a 47-yard drive 
to complete the scoring for 
the night. 
Markel awarded decals for 

outstanding play to Doug 
Marker and Mark 
Wark on the special teams. 
Offensive back Nick Palaz- 
zola and offensive lineman 
Brent Meininger were decal 
winners, as were back 
Tuckey and linesman Den- 
nis Dadacki on defense. 

NORTH CENTRAL 
THUMB D 

THUMB B ASSOCIATION 

League Over- - 
all 

W L  W L  
2 0  3 0  Lakers 

Imlay City 2 0 3 0 
Vassar 2 0  2 1 '  
Caro 1 1  1 2  
Bad Axe 1 1  1 2  
Marlette 0 2  1 2  
Cass City 0 2  1 2  
NorthBranch 0 2 1 2 

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Bad Axe 32, Marlette 14 
Imlay City 28, Caro 20 
Laker 27, Cass City 6 
Vassar 13, North Branch 8 

kague Over- 
all 

W L  W L  
' Kingston 2 0  2 1  
Deckerville 1 0 3 o 
Owen-Gage 1 0 3 0 
CPS 1 1  1 2  
A-Fairgrove 0 1 11 2 
Caseville 0 1  0 2  
North Huron 0 1 0 3 
Peck 0 1  0 3  

FRIDAY'S RESULTS 
Kingston 32, A-Fairgrove 20 
Owen-Gage 26, N. Huron 0 
Deckerville vs Peck (Sat.) 

Lounge lizards 
same as numan waterws, 

Some lo0 species of ani- except they are covered with 

are luxuriating on the latest like heat lamps, they pro- innovation in zoo vide an even temperature 
habitat ... watcrbeds. Ac- to w- rocks or 
cording to International beds of leaves where ani- 
Wildlife magazine, the zoo 
models are basically the 

mals at *' 'an Diego claw-prmf aluminum. Un- 

mals sleep in the wild. 

Winterize Now! 

I 4 
Call Now - Low Prices - Reliable Service 1 

Free Tank Set 
Call For Information I I Mon. - Sat. 

24 Hour SeMce 
For Emergency 

8:30 - 5:30 

I TrLCounty Gas Co., Inc. 
2535 VanDyke Rd. MARLElTE, MICHIGAN 48453 

Phone 517-635-3596 

fense with all 5 starters 
sharing in the scoring, 
with 4 players scoring 8 
points and the fifth 6 
points. 

Using their 10-point 
spurt in the opening min- 
utes, the Hawks ran up a 
10-2 lead at the end of the 
fmt quarter. The defense 
limited the Patriots to a 
single hoop by Gwen 
Schafer. 
But the visitors got their 

game in gear in the second 
period behind Kristy 
Adam's 5 points to wipe 
out the Cass City lead and 
goinfrontbyapointatthe 

Whatever Coach Daniel 
told his charges during 
intermission proved to be 
the right message as the 
defense got back in the 
game and held USA to 5 
points while the offense 
used balanced scoring to 
score 13. 

half, 17-16. 

The Hawks made that 7- 
point lead hold up in the last 
8 minutes the-tearis 
traded baskets to the final 
whistle. The Hawks' lead- 
ing scorers, with 8 each, 
were Monroe, Sue Papp, 
Cindy Powell and Jan& 
Hillaker. The Cass City Junior Vu- 

sity defeated the USA JV in 
the preliminary, 33-29. 

LAKER GAME 
While Daniel was not at 

all pleased with the game his 
cagers played against USA, 
he was more than satisfied 
with them Thursday night 
when the Hawks topped the 
Lakers in a see-saw battle, 

There were heroes galore 
for Cass City and leading the 
list was Cindy Powell, who 
played what was probably 
the finest game of her high 
school cateer. She burned 
the nets for 23 pints, in- 

52-5 1 

cluding 5 during fourth 
quarter crunch time, and 
played what her coach 
called excellent defense on- 
Laker star guard Brenda 
B uschlen. 

The Hawks also received 
strong play in the post from I 

M o m ,  11 points and 13 
rebounds, and Sue Papp, 10 
points. The pair dominated 
the defensive board, Daniel 
said. 
Sophomore Jandi Hillaker 

directed the attack from her 
paint guard spot and was 
strong on defense. Andrea 
Isard helped fill the void 
defensively when M o m  
was on the bench with foul 
trouble. 

Buschlen and Connie 
Schulz kept thehkers in the 
game. Buschlen scored 14 
points and Schulz led all 
scorn with 27 points. 

The Lakers moved out in 
front 13-9 behind 

Buschlen's 6 points in W- 
first quarter, but the Hawkd: 
countered that in the secondi 
quarter as Powell came to! 
life to score 8 points and' 
keep the Hawks on the he-& 
of the Lakers, 26-24, at tk4 
half. I 

The 2 teams traded baskek 
in the third period and head$ 
into the f ind quarter tied@ 
38. Led by Powell, again CsisS 
City charged into the lead,in 
the early minutes of the last 
period and were in front b$8 
with 2 minutes to go. ,[ 

The Lakers refused to fob- 
and staged a rally to move .tp 
within apoint and an opportu- 
nity to win, but missed and the 
Hawks left the floor tied fN 
frst in the Thumb B Associ% 
tion for at least another week 
with a 2-0 conference record, 

The Laker Junior Varsity 
proved to be too strong for the 
Cass City N andpsted a S& 
25 decision. 

THIS RUN BY the .Lakers set up the first touchdown. Running in pursuit is Cass 
City's Brent Beecher. 

Pulzled with your 

Wedding Plans?. 
I 

' !  

We'll help you # solve them . 
Even for the simplest wedding there are many details 
to be attended to and questions that arise in planning' 
the wedding. Every bride wishes her weddihg to be 
just perfect. To help you prepare f p r  that wonderful 
day,  we have compiled a list of questions most 
commonly asked by the bride-to-be. The answers 
are taken from authoritative sources on etiquette. 
May your wedding day be a perfect one, from the 
time you say "yes," to your joyful departure in a 
shower of rice! 

Free subscription with each order 

The Cass City Chronicle 

Phone' 8 72-201 0 
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In battle of undefeateds 
PAGE ELEVEN 

. I  ..,Deckerville m . 4  next test for 
‘*-Bulldogs after 26-0 win 

Owen-Gage upped their 
record to 3-0 Friday with a 
26-0 trouncing over winless 
North Huron Kinde, who have 
yet to register a point on the 
season. A victory over next 
week’s apponent, Decker- 
$lie, believed by many to be 

favorites to capture the North 
Central Thumb League 

first score when he crossed the 
goal line from 3 yards out. 

f i e  Bulldogs, who went to 
the air only 13 times, mostly 
in the 2nd half, marched for 3 
scores in the second quarter to 
put the game out of reach. 

Marc Reinhardt accounted 
for 2 of those scores. His first 

offense in the second half as 
Besonen was provided the 
luxury of going to his tench 
late in the game, 

The Bulldog defense out- 
muscled the Warrior offense 
all night. They were also 
aided by 4 Kinde miscues. 

Leading the charges was 
the Bulldogs’ leading tackler 

The game will be Owen- 
Gage’s 3rd away game in 4 
weeks. 

But the Bulldogs have 
proven that they can win on 
the road, as was the case Fri- 
day when they tallied 26 
points in the first half at North 
Huron. 
I 

Reinhardt, who recorded 6 
tackles. Besonen also 
praised the efforts of Billy I “Errorjke ball for 4 quarters. We I won’t be able to go to sleep in-the last half 

,crown, could give the Bill- 
.dogs some championship 
‘thoughts of their own. 

Ehrlich, who had 3 solo tack- 
les arid a quarterback sack. 
The Warriors had only 54 

, ’Both squads are undefeated. 
’ , i 4 ~ e w i 1  need four quarters of 

Arnie Besonen total yards offense. 

O G K  
13 4 

.the best ball we’re capable of 
playjng,” said head coach 
Arnie Besonen about next 
peek’s confrontation. “Ekm 

First downs 
h.ee ball f a  4 quarters. We 

‘? Rushing attempts 43 22 
won’t be. able to go to sleep in 
the last half like we did the run at will against fie w m -  
past coup1e Of weeks if we OrS*Pi1’g Reinhardt’s final score, a 9- Rushing yards 203 65 

want lo win.” carries* 68 minutes till the half,  follow^ Passes intercepted 0 2 
’I on Papr the Pid yards fortheir firsttouchdown J ~ ) . .  ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ h d ~ ~ ~  from Passing yards 39 -11 

0 2  match UP Pretty well. “Talent on the opening kickoff. Full- 
Wise, it’s even. The kalll that back Besonen re- 
+ants it the most will win,” ceived credit for the visitors’ 
lamented Besonen. 

score came off a quick trap 
play that Went for 40 yards. The were 

‘P 203 Yards on 43 yard jaunt with just Over 3 Passes completed 5 1 

8 yards out at the 7: 14 mark. Fumbles lost 
Neither team mount& much Penalties, yds* 5-31 2-10 

The Owen-Gage Bull- 
dogs recorded a pair of 
North Central Thumb 
League wins last week to 
remain on top of the con- 
ference race. The Bull- 
dogs now stand at 3-0 in 
the league and will travel 
to Peck on Thursday to 
battle with last year’s 
NCTL champs. 
And 8lthough the Pirates 
are also perched on top of 
the league standings, they 
will be without the sew- 
ices of superstar, Char 

ated. 
After knocking Akron- 

Fairgrove from the un- 
beaten ranks earlier in the 
week, on Tuesday, the 
Bulldogs won their 3rd 
consecutive game Thurs- 
day at North Huron’s ex- 

pense, 56-46, 
The contest was very 

physical as 7 gkh fouled 
out. 
“This (game) was a WELT. 
North Huron won the free 
throw contest, but we won 
the game,” coach Dean 
Roller said afterwards. 

. There were 63 personal 
fouls called. 

Dawn Dorsch led the 
Bulldog attack in the early 

Dumd, who has mdu- 

going as she netted 10 sure defense to hand Akron- Holland 1 16 3 
points in the fmt quarter, Fairgrove their first NCTL 
helping stake the visitors loss Tuesday, 68-49. 19 18-42 56 
to a 19-13 lead. Dorsch’s The Bulldog defense N. Hurdn FG FT lpTs 

scoring picked up the handled the Viking guards 3 2-4 8 
Bulldog offense, when effortlessly, which resulted Kent 1 6-10 8 
Angie Bolzman had to sit in numerous steals and easy Tibbits - 2-3 2 

2 down after collecting her baskets throughout the con- Koraleski 1 - 
4th foul in the game’s first test. Babcock 1 2-2 - 4 8 minutes. h d i n g  the defense Fawcett 3 1-2 7 

The Bulldogs never charges were senior Andrea Babcock - 4-7 4 
trailed after the o enin Mandich and sophomore Errer 3 4 8  11 
quarter and enjoydm 1 f- 
Coach Roller attributed 
much of the Bulldog SUC- 
cess to his strong bench 

“Marlo Goslin did a fine 
‘ob off the bench with 11 

Vicki Ricker, who recorded 

The Bulldogs jumped all 
over the visiting Vikings in Owen-Gage FG 4 7-11 FT pTs 15 

6 
the opening quarter and led Ricker 
21-6 before the Vikings A.*Goslin M G o s h  3 2-3 - 6 

2 Norcross 1 -  
could recover. 

4 Dorsch 2 -  
“I was ve 

Man@#., 8 1.4 17 
Bolzman 3 5-6 11 

couple of runs at the Bull- finish in double digits. Grassmann - 2-2 2 
dogs in the last half but were Mandich led all scorers with 

efforts of Andrea Goslin, Bolzman poured in 11 tal- 

point lead at the half. 8and7steals9respective1y. 11 21-38 46 

Play 

The Warriors made a The Bulldogs’had 3 girls Holland 2 1-2 5 

turned back, usually by the 17, Ricker had 15 and Angie 25 18-31 68 

who had her best night in a lies. Akron-Fair. FG FT ms 
Bulldog uniform. Kim Butcher had 12 points Cramer 2 3-6 7 

1 0-1 2 
- 1-2 1 

4 2 

Goslin scored a career high to lead the Vikings in a 10s- Hickey 
Mulloy 23 points to go along with a ing effort. 

team high 13 rebounds, Tonkin 

RAIN WASN’T THE ONLY THING that soused Cass City’s golf team Monday 
night at Rolling Hills as the Caro Tigers handed the linksters their first loss of the 
season, 195-168. Pictured are MikeFrancisand Ken Micklash (with umbrella), who 
are getting a read on Rolling Hill’s first hole green. 

Dorsch dso finished in 
double figures for the win- 
ners with 15 tallies. 
AKRON-FAIRGROVE 

The Bulldogs used pres- 

Owen-Gage 
Ricker 
M. G o s h  
A. G o s h  
Dorsch 
Mandich 

FC FT PTS 
2 4-10 8 
0 1-4 1 
9 5-10 23 
5 5-7 15 
2 2-5 6 

Aldrich 
Brown 
Ewald 
Butcher 

2 #-lo 
2 1-2 
5 2-2 
5 2-2 

6 
5 

12 
12 

49 
- 

19 11-26 

i s  coming!” 
Don’t get caught 

out in the COLD!! 
Buy a NEW “HEAT EFFICIENT” Log Home by 

LONG’S TRI-COUNTY HOMES 

.Golfteam off to good start 
I despite first setback Mondav 
’ Just how good is the Cass 
:City High School golf 
%team, anyway? Before the 
season started, Coach Jim 
Fox figured his Hawks 
would Ix lucky to win half 
of their games and here 
.they are after 5 matches, 
unde featcd, 
: It may well be that the 
team is headed for rough 
.waters ahead in theThumb 
B Association as the team 
scores have not been that 
impressive. But the fact 
remains that they have 
been good enough to win 
each match in the young 
season, including the 
league opener Monday, 
Sept. 12, against Vassar at 
Rolling Hills Golf Course. 
The score was 185- 189. 

Medalist for the Hawks 
was Brent Hall with a 45. 
Mike Francis and Ken 
Micklash each shot 47 and 
Steve Hammett, 46. 

For the V u l m s ,  Paul 
Emling was the meet medal- 
ist with a 44. Brett Szagesh 
shot 48, Scott Williamson, 
.47, and Jeff Miner, 50, 

Coach Fox said that the 
team was not as g m d  as it 
can k and said that the pres- 
sure of the first league meet 
may have had something to 
do with it. 
Thc Hawks con tinucd their 

winning ways Tucsday at 
Arrowhcad Golf Course 
with an easy nonleague win 
over Mayville, 189-210. 
The Hawks were led by 

:meet mdalist Chris Her- 
bringshaw, who shot a spar- 
kling 40. Fox used the mect 

to give some of the othcr 
players a chance to compte 
under game conditions. 
Steve Hammctt shot 50 and 
Mike Scollon, 51. Troy 
Osentoski postcd a 48, For 
Mayville, Kcvin Vaughn 
led with a 47. Othcr 
Mayville scores were: Mike 
Robinson, 50; Roger Major, 
57, and Chad Ruth, 56. 

Victory number 5 for the 
Season was posted at Laker 
High’s home course, Scenic 
Country Club, Wedncsday 
as the Hawks posted a I8 1 - 
183 decision. 

Fox said, “We’re still in- 
consistent and undcrachiev- 
ing, scorewise, and must 
improve to be competitive 
with Caro, Bad Axe and 
Imlay City.” 

Mcdalist of the meet was 
Jeff Rosenthal of Lakers 
with a 42. But hc didn’t 

receive much help from his 
teammates. Brian Williams 
shot 46. Brad Dugs, 48, and 
Stcve Krohn, 47. 

Leading Cass City were 
Ken Micklash and Mike 
Francis with 44’s. Herring- 
shaw shot 46 and Garen 
Barker, 47. 

Police arrest 0 

Car0 motorist 
Caro man Cass City Police arrested 

a Cam motorist early Sat- 
urday morning on suspi- 
cion of driving while un- 
der the influence of liquor, 
and violation of a re- 
stricted license. 

bland R. Smith, 27, 
2770 E. Car0 Rd., was 
stopped on Main Street 
near Comment Drive at 
a b u t  220 a.m. after offi- 
cers observed his west- 
bound vehicle weaving. 
Reparts state his license 
restricts driving to 6 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. 
Also Saturday, Cass City 

resident Ronald S impson 
reported someone hit the 
vehicle he had parked at 
Erla’s Food Center, 6233 
Church SL 

The incident occurred 
sometime between 8:40 
and 8 5 5  a.m., he stated. 

No injuries were re- 
ported in a 2-vehicle acci- 

i 

dent on Main Street near 
Ale Street Friday. 

Reports state a‘west- 
bund semi-trailer driven 
by Michael M. LeFevre of 
Bay City collided with 
another westbound ve-. 
hide, driven by David A. 
h a n ,  3865 Little Rd., 
Cass City, when LeFevre 
attempted to make,a right 
turn andErtman attempted 
to pass LeFevre in the in- 
side lane. 

Ertman’s vehicle sus- 
tained slight damage in the 
11:30 p.m. mishap. 

Also last week, Beulah 
M. Zapfe, 6737 Third St., 
C a s  City, was driving 
west on Main Street near 
Weaver Street when her 
vehicle struck a parked 
vehicle. 

Both vehicles sustainid 
light damage in the mis- 
hap, which occurred Sept. 
13. 

enters no 
contest plea 

A 2 1 -year-old Car0 man 
entered a plea of nolo 
contendre (no contest) 
Thursday in Tuscola 
County Circuit Court to 
charges of conspiracy to 
commit larceny of $100 or 
less, and jail escape. 
Sentencing is to be set for 

William C. Pomeroy, 
whose combined bond of 
$30,000 was continued. 

Court records state the 
conspiracy charge stems 
from an incident March ‘3 
at the M-46 Party Shoppe, 
1020 W. Sanilac Rd., in 
Indianfields Township, 
The escape charge stems 
from a June 3 escape from 
the Tuscola County Jail. 

28 x 64 Sherwood Lodge on display for your inspection IRI 

TRI - COUNTY HOMES 

2 MILES N. OF MARLETTE - _ .  

ASK FOR KIM OR JAN 
Hours: Mon.=Fri. 9-5:30; Sat. 9-5:OO; Sun. 12-5;OO 
After Hours By Appointment Only 
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Tom Baker 
appointed 
chairman 
Cass City resident fhomas 

A. Baker has been appointed 
chairman to organize local 
training classes in The Life 

. Underwriter Training 
Council's (LUTC's) per- 
sonal, business, disability 
income, advanced sales, fi- 
nancial planning skills, and 
multiline skills courses. 

The appointment was 
made by Ricardo Sanchez, 
president of the Saginaw 
Life Underwriters Associa- 
tion, which will sponsor the 
program 

Baker has k e n  active in 
life insurance for 18 years. 
Presently he is branch man- 
ager for the Metropolitan 
Insurance Companies. 

According to Baker, the 
classes will start late in Oc- 
tober, and are scheduled to 
meet at Saginaw Township 
Hall, 4980 Shattuck Rd., 
Saginaw. 

Life insurance sales pro- 
, fessionals from this area are 

invited to learn more about 
the program, whether or not 
they are affiliated with the 
life underwriters associa- 
tion. They can contact Baker 
at 799-1315. 

The classes involve stu- 
dents in practical exercises 
and studies which will help 
them provide professional 
services to clients. Nation- 
ally, an estimated 35,000 
life underwriters will be 
involved in the program this 
year. 

MEMBERS OFCASS CITY'S Class of '38 who gathered for their 50th anniversary, 
are: Front Row, left- Geraldine Kilbourne Blank, Gertrude Lindsay Myers, Pauline 
Silvernail Cash, Jane Phetteplace Huggard, Ruth Knoblet Dorman, Annabelle Papp 
Dietiker, Alma Palmateer Darbee, Beatrice Garety Sweeney, Carl A. Chase. Second 
Row: Lila Chapman Adams, Mildred Young Bradshaw, Thelma Bullock Sterling, 
Beatrice Langworthy Teachout, Vernita O'Dell Spencer, Helen Profit Willits, 
Dorothy Garety - Sister Elaine, OrvilleDafoe, Lillian Stewart Dingman, Edith Powell 
Bishop, Lillian Fletcher Kennedy. Third Row: Laverne Douglas, Ernest Bullock, 
Donald Hicks, Harry Stine, Calvin MacRae. Back Row: Gail Parrott, Frank 
McComb, Tom Laurie, Verne McIntosh, Neil Sweeney, Glenn Spencer, Alger 
Freiburger, Grant Hutchinson, Charles Rawson, Archie Mark, Bernard O'Dell, 
James Ballagh. 

FREE FOOD 
For Pregnant Women, Infants, Children 

WIC Program OFFERS FOR 
Infants: Formula, Cereal, Juice; For Pregnant Women 
and Children: Milk, Cheese, Eggs, Peanut Butter, 
Cereal, Juice. The program provides health screening 
tests and nutrition education. 

Pregnant women, breastfeeding mothers, and children 
up to their fourth birthday AND live in Tuscola County 
AND who have a nutritional or health concern AND who 
meet the income guidelines. 

Who Can Qualify? 

For more information, Call the: 

i 
B 
U 

WlC PROGRAM 

HEALTH 
DEPARTMENT 

TUSCOLA COUNTY .21 

673-31 99 

Fire safety, tips can - 

mevent tragic accident 
When children and 

matches are combined, the 
results can be fatal. The best 
way to prevent a fire-related 
accident is to keep children 
from playing with matches, 
lighters or other possible 
sources of fire. 

Betty Pattullo, Tuscola 
County Ex tension home 
economist, says there are 
also some safeguards that 
allow consumers to pur- 
chase children's clothing 
which will help reduce the 
number of fatalities and in- 
juries caused by accidents 
with burning fabrics, 

In 1972, the federal stan- 
dards regarding children's 

became effec- 
original standard 

children ' s 
in sizes 0 to 6X. In 

1975, another standard COV- 

*I CLIFFORD JACOB ESTATE 
<, 

In settling the estate, the following Items will be sold at public auction 
located 7 miles southwest of Caro on M-81, 1115 miles south on 
Sheridan Road, Tuscola Co. 

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 
12 o'clock 

FARMALL E20 TRACTOR ANTIQUES & 
FARMALL F14 TRACTOR with WU- COLLECTIBLES . vator 

' Set of steel wheels for F20 Vsry nice light fixture wlmilk glass panels 
3 bum kerosene stove - Cream separator These tractors have been kept inside and bok to 

be in condition. 4 gal. crodc chum wldasher 

MACHINERY 
The machinery has been kept outside Bnd is in 

2 wheel trailer - IHC pull lype mower 
* Side rake - Corn shredder 

1 row corn picker - 2 bottom trailer p&w 
Clod buster - 2 section harrow 
1 row potato digger - Potato rsorler 
3 section roller 

rough condition 

ANTIQUES & 

Kerosene heater - Wood, wall clothes rack 
Cast iron kettle - Small cast iron pot ' 

Copper boiler - Wood butter bowl 
Milk strainer - Wood child's wagon 
3 coal saAUes - Silvertone upright radio 
Radio parts - Blue bird razor blade sharpener 
Soap stones - Sweeper - Camera 
Picnic set wlgranite dishes 
Hand crank corn sheller 
barge quantlty of steel wheels 
BUZZ saw Mede w l a b r  
Milk stools - Hand Planters 
Grindstone - 78 rpm records 
Large quantity of potato crates 
EQQ crate - Pint & quart blue jars 
Hand well pump - Milk can 
Model A motor 
Model T front axle 
1949 Ford 2 door car 

COLLECT1 BLES 
Square oak table w/3 leaves - g o d  
Set of 6 matching, pressed back chairs - god 
Popular King 2 door, oak ice box - nice 
Pressed back rwker - nice 
4 rocking chairs - good 
Pie safe - nice - Commode 
Large, wood storage cupboard 
Large mirror wloak frame MISCELLANEOUS 
Set of 4 wood chairs 
2 parlor tables 
pak dresser wlomate mirror 

hetal double bed - 2 metal, single b d s  
Plant stands - High head hard for double bsd 
Wood & gas stove - Wmd kitchen range 
W W  card table - Flmr lamps ' Othera 

coJd$@ rafdgerator - 2 oil space heaters 
Metal dssk - Metal wash tubs 
Step ladder - Dishes, pots a pans 

500 gal. oil bmel - 250 gal. oil barrel 
hrge drive W! - Chicken b r a e r  
Ropss - Axes - Loosing chains 
2 reMgtwatora ccrnvsrtd for smoking 

r e w r  w/mirror De- - Emaswlatm leeper couch - 5 drawer chest of drawem 

, 

- -  
a JACOB .p LUNCH WAGON 

CCERK: Hillaker Auction Service 
TGRMS: Cash or check with ID. Everything sett led for day of sale, Not/responsible 
for accidents. 

AUCTIONEERS HILLAKER AUCTION SERVICE 
Phone 517-872=3019 Car8 City 

ering sleepwear sizes 7 to 14 
was implemented. These 
standards cover night- 
gowns, pajamas and other 
items intended for sleeping. 
diapers, underwear and out- 
erwear are excluded. 

Federal standards require 
sleepwear to be flame resis- 
tant, which means that the 
fibers used in the fabric must 
be treated to prevent the 
garment from burning in a 
flash if exposed to a flame. 
These modified fibers will 
not prevent the fabric frpm 
igniting or burning, but they 
will cause the flame to self- 
extinguish. The standards 
specify that flame-resistant 
finishes must be durable 
(withstand 50 washings), 
non-toxic and non-carcino- 
genic. They should not 
change the feel and texture 
of the fabric or have un- 
pleasant odors. 

The flame-retardant 
sleepwear garments require 
special laundering to pre- 
serve the flame resistance. 
Labels on the garments pro- 
vide good care instructions. 
Phosphate detergents are 
recommended, but in Michi- 
gan, where phosphate deter- 
gents are banned, persons 
should use soft water and 
heavy duty detergents. Do 
not bleach or use soap, fabric 
softener or hot water. 
It's important to remember 

that the only way children's 
sleepwear can catch on fire 
is if a flame or intense heat 
source is applied to it. There 
is no such thing as a fabric 
that will spontaneously 
burst into flame from the 
friction of a sheet or blanket 
against the fabric. 
The best way to protect 

children from igniting their 
sleepwear or other clothes is 

Mr. Farmei 
Read and Use 

CHRONIC11 
CLASSIFIED ADS 

, To sell or rent a farm 

To sell or buy livestock 

1 To sell or buy implementf 

1 To profitably sell or buy 
anything 

The Classified Section is 
Where Interested 

Prospects Look First 

The Cam City * 

Chronicle 
Phone 872-2010 

to keep infants away from 
flames or intense heat 
sources and to teach young 
children to stay away from 
space heaters, fireplaces, 
gas stoves, candles, 
matches, cigarette lighters 
and any other sources of 
possible ignition. 

Persons who have ques- 
tions or concerns about a 
specific garment, brand or 
retail outlet, can contact 
Pattullo at the Cooperative 
Extension Service office, 
362 Green St., Car0 48723, 
or call 517-673-5999 (ext. 
228). 

CASS CITY, MICHIGAN 

Class of 1938 
holds reunion 
Thirty-seven members of Armed Forces. 

Cass City High School's 
class of 1938 attended their 
50-year reunion, held at the 

Former teachers present ir 
cluded Arthur Holmberg an 
Miss Vernita Knight. 

Masonic Temp1e, Saturday, Sixty-one atten&, whit] 
included spouses and guests Sept. 10, 

Open house was held at 
3:06 p.m. with a tour of the 
"Old High School" at 4:OO 
p.m. 
Tom Laurie was master of 

ceremonies and Geraldine 
Blank presented a memorial 
service for the 20 deceased 
members of the original 75 
in the class. Ruth Dorman 

THAT WILL BE 
A CHECK,SIR " 

Checks are a popular way 
to pay with both merchant honored members of the 

class who had s h e d  in the 
and consumer, 

Announcing Our 

JR. LEAGUE 
Sign-up' 

Saturday, Sept. 24, 
CJ, I1 a.m. 

1 Free Hour of Bowling 
Call Shari Schott 

872-3589 

THE CHARMONT 
Todd Comment, Proprietor 

6138 E. Cass City Rd. Ph. 872-4200 

The extra point 

deposit interest is 
easy to obtain ut 
our bank. You 
can kick off with 
the maturity span 
that will meet 
your savings goal. / -7 

// 

Cass City, MI 40726 
MEMBER FDIC 

The Federal Reserve A c t  requires a substant ia l  penal ty  for the early withdrawal cf time deposits. 

.I - - - - -  - - -  
I 
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CLASSIFIED ADS Drought ups food I Your neighbor says 0 bituaries freezer popularity f Household 1 f Household 1 Drug legalization I Sales I 
publicity about the 

drought and higher food 
prices has generated some 
new home freezer sales. 

10 degrees below zero will 
stay frozen longer than food 
in a freezer operating at 20 
degrees above zero. Ex- 
perts recommend home 
freezers be set so they 
maintain a temperature of 
zero -- even lower will main- 
tain quality better, but it 
will cost more to operate 
freezers at lower ternpera- 
ture. 4) The freezer itself. 
(A well-insulated freezer 
will keep cold longer than 
one with little insulation -- 
a factor to consider when 
purchasing a new freezer.) 

If the freezer is a chest 
model located in a cool 
basevent and is off for only 
a few hours, the extent of 
thawing will probably be 
minimal and all food can be 
saved. All other things 
being equal, food in an up- 
right freezer will thaw 
more quickly. Foods in the 
door will thaw first. For this 
reason, it’s well to store less 
critical items such as baked 
goods and fruit juices in €he 
door. Another precaution is 
to position an upright 
freezer so the door will lit- 
erally fall shut (due to grav- 
ity). 

GARAGE SALE - Energy 
Mate wood stove, furniture, 
dishes, many miscellane- 
ous items. See ad for estate 
sale. 3’12 miles south of Cass 
City at  2625 Cemetery Rd. 
Thursday and Friday 10-5, 
Saturday 9-12. 14-9-21-1 

GARAGE SALE - Thurs- 
day, Friday, Saturday, 
Sept. 22-24, 9 till 5. Girls’ 
clothes size 6 and up, some 
small children’s clothes, 
Home Interior, men’s hunt- 
ing sack, men’s jeans 34-36, + 
garage door - 10x7 steel rol- 
lup. Rain or shine. 7521 
Elmwood Rd., 2 east and 1 
south of stoplight. 14-9-21-1 

not the solution Interment, with military 
graveside honors, was in 
Novcsta Cemetery, Cass 
City. 

Everett Moody 
Ulay Everett Moody, 92, of 

Vero Beach, Ha., dicd at his 
residence Sept. 8 following 
a brief illness. 

He was born Aug. 18, 
1896, in Wautauga County, 
N.C., and had been a resi- 
dent of Indian River County 
for the past 30 years, moving 
there from Warren, Mich. 
He was a station agent and 
telegraph operator in the 
railroad industry and also 
worked for Packard Motor 
Car Co. during WWII until 
1958, when he moved to 
Indian River County and 
h a m e  active in the citrus 
industry. 
Survivors include his wife, 

Geneva of Vero Bcach; 2 
daughters, Louise Long and 
Lucille Guc, both of Cass 
City; one son, George 
Moody of Vero Beach; one 
sister, Florence Jenkins of 
Bristol, Tenn.; 9 grandchil- 
dren; 14 great-grandchil- 
drcn, and one great-great- 
grandchild. . 

Graveside services were 
held Monday, Sept. 12, at 
Winter Beach Cemetery, 
Winter Beach, Ha. Thc 
Rev. J.C. Glenn of Forest 
Park Baptist Church offici- 
ated. 

Donald Cross 
Donald Cross, 73, of De- 

ford died Friday, Sept. 16, at 
the Veterans Administration 
Hospital in Saginaw after a 
short illness. 
He was born April 3,1915, 

in Novesta Township, son of 
Elmer and Mary (Martin) 
Cross. In 1934 he married 
Miss Nellie McArthur in 
Deford. In April of 1972, he 
married Mrs. Winifred 
Jones Cork, who died Sept. 
11, 1986. He lived in Pon- 
tiac, where he had been 
employed by Pontiac Mo- 
tors, before returning to 
Deford in 1968. 

He served with the United 
States Army during World 
War I1 in Africa, where he 
earned the Purple Heart. We 
was a life member of the 
Disabled American Veter- 
ans, Sanilac County Post 
#75. 

Surviving are one sister, 
Mrs. Elsie Kelley of Deford; 
2 nephews; one niece; seven 
grandnieces and nephews, 
and five great-grandnieces 
and nephews. One daughter, 
Donna, and one brother, 
Elmer, preceded him in 
death. 
Funeral services were con- 

ducted Monday at Little’s 
Funeral Home, Cass City, 
with Rev. Gerald Rodgers, 
pastor of the Deford Com- 
m uni ty Church, officiating . 

Lately there has been heated debate over the legaliza- 
tion of drugs. 
At first one might think that idea is ludicrous, but some 

very educated people, William Buckley Jr. among oth- 
ers, support the idea. 
Of course no one in their right mind believes drugs are 

a good thing, but 
many feel that a 
government con- 
trolled drug trade 
could turn around 
and use those prof- 
its to educate 
people, especially 
our youth, that 
drugs are wrong. It 
has been shown in 
research that edu- 
cation is one of our 
nation’s best de- 
fenses ag+nst the 
drug war, which under the current system we are losing 
to street comer pushers. 
Your neighbor, Paul Battel, is against the legalization 

of drugs. The 28-year- old feels strongly that making 
drugs more available is not the answer to the drug 
dilemma. 
“It’s morally wrong,” stated Paul when interviewed. 
The lifelong Cass City resident also went on to say that 

big business would also suffer if drugs became available 
at the corner store. 
Studies show that addicting drugs, like cocaine, would 
lead to more sick time in the work field, costing every- 
one more money because of down time, insurance, etc., 
advised Paul, who teaches at the Tuscola County Skill 
Center, 
The 1978 graduate of Cass City High School resides on 

Koepfgen Rd. with his wife, Mary, who is employed at 
the high school. 

Home food freezers actu- 
ally provide more conveni- 
ence than savings. But if 
you have already bought a 
new freezer or made the de- 
cision to buy one, it’s smart 
to get the greatest value 
you can from this major 
purchase. This means 
utilizing expensive freezer 
space for more costly food 
products (eg. meats) or 
products which are not av- 
ailable throughout the year 
(your unsugared home- 
grown strawberries). 

The unusually hot sum- 
mer is giving home food 
freezers a real workout. 
Some older freezers can’t 
take the strain and konk out 
completely. Sometimes 
freezers get disconnected 
by mistake, and sometimes 
freezer doors are left ajar. 
Whatever the cause, a fully 
or partially thawed freezer 
is a major catastrophe in 
most households. 

ESTATE SALE 
GARAGE SALE 

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, 9:OO-6:00 

BAKE SALE 
SATURDAY ONLY 

Clothes - all sizes, 
homemade baby quilts 
and afghans, curtains, 
books, knickknacks, etc. 

Thursday, Friday 10-5 
Saturday 9- 12 

3% miles south of Cass 
City at 2625 Cemetery Rd. 

Furniture - like new, 3 
piece bedroom, hidea- 
bed, sofa and chair, re- 
cliner, desk, large curio, 
coffee table, small table 
and 2 chairs, 25” Mag- 
navox console color TV, 
15” color TV, Energy 
Mate wood stove, many 
miscellaneous items. 

14-9-21 -1 

1% miles south of Cass 
City on Cemetery Rd. 
Benefit church softball 
uniforms. . 

14-9-2 1 - 1 

YARD SALE - Thursday- 
Friday 9: 00-5 : 00. Girl’s 24” 
10-speed bike, 30-gallon 
hexagon aquarium, gas ice 
auger, portable fish shanty. 
Free 2-month-old rabbits. 
New handmade baskets, 
Kohler 500 watt gas 
generator, toys, clothes, 
etc. 6370 Houghton St. 

14-9-2 1 - 1 

=E YARD SALE - 
Saturday 9:OO till 5:OO. 4774 
Lamton Rd. Clothes, lawn 
mowers, air conditioner, 
lots of miscellaneous. 
Cheap prices. 5 miles south, 
left on Severance Rd. 3 
miles, then left on Lamton. 

14-9-21 - 1 

So what do you do if you 
find yourself in this di- 
lemma? First, determine 
the degree of thawing that 
has taken place. Foods 
have different densities and 
some will thaw faster than 
others. Freezer location 
will also affect how quickly 
foods thaw. You will need 
to know the warmest state 
reached by different foods 
i.e., red meats, poultry, 
fish, vegetable, fruits and 
fruit juices and combina- 
tion foods (meat pies, cas- 
seroles, etc. ) * Knowing this 
will enable you and anyone 
you ask for advice to more 
accurately determine 
which foods can be safely 
salvaged. 

After a very quick check 
on the extent of thawing, 
close the door and keep it 
closed. How long food will 
stay frozen depends on sev- 
eral factors. 1) The amount 
of food in the freezer. ( A  
full freezer will stay cold 
many hours longer than a 
freezer ‘1’4 full.) 2) The kind 
of food. (A freezer full of 
meat will stay frozen much 
longer than a freezer full of 

erature of the freezer. 
(Food in a freezer main- 
tained at a temperature of 

b a k d  goods. ) 3) The temp- 

Be sure to keep the door 
of a chest freezer locked 
and the key out of the reach 
of small children. 

If your freezer does lose 
power and you need to de- 
termine which foods can be 
salvaged you can contact 
the Sanilac Co. Cooperative 
Extension Home 
Economist at 37 Austin St., 
Sandusky, or call (313) 648- 
2515. 
A set of food storage leaf- 

lets you should have on 
hand for reference is also 
available from this same 
office. The numbers are 
CMI 87, 8&, 89. Refer to 
them and your equipment 
use-and-care booklet fre- 
quently to minimize food 
loss. 

r Automotive .I Stan Beach 
FOR SALE - 1959 
Studebaker Lark, 4-door, special meets original - 22,000 miles. 
$3500.00. George Wilson, 1-9-7-3 

Captain Stan Beach will 
conduct a series of special FOR SALE - 1973 Ford 
meetings at the First Baptist pickup, 6 cylinder automa- 
Church, Cass city 9 &gain- tic. Call 872-2507 after 1-9-21 1 :oO. -1 
ning Sunday and concluding 

to conduct 

Retired Navy Chaplain phone 665-2296. 
......................................................................................................................................................... ........................................................................................................................................................... ........................................................................................................................................................... ............................................................................. .............................................................................. 

Oct.11 

Stewardship 
banquet set 

next Wednesday. 
The Sunday services will 

begin at 11 a.m. and 6:30 
p.m., whilc the weeknight 
services will start at 7:30 
p.m. The public is cordially 
invited to attend. 

Chaplain Beach, along 
with his wife Ellen, are local 
residents and graduates of 
Cass City High School. He 
was retired from active duty 
in the spring of 1987 after a 
long and illustrious career. 
The Beaches now make their 

’ For Sale 
1985 White Chrysler 

5th Avenue 
67,925 miles, power 

sunroof, power seats, 
air, tilt, leather, cruise, 
rear window defroster, 
AM/FM stereo. New 
tires, battery, brakes, 
etc. 

Financing and wa- 
ranty available. Asking 
$7,995.00 or best offer. 

Call Kelly - 872-2248 
i - w - t f  

Car0 High School will be 
the scene of Forgotten Man 
Ministries’ 2nd Annual 
Huron County Stewardship 
Banquet, to be held Oct. 11 
at 6:30 p.m. with dinner. 

Forgotten Man Ministries, 
a non-profit nondenomina- 
tional faith ministry, pro- 

will be a program featuring 
special music, an address by 
Tuscola County Sheriff Paul 
Berry, a report by Forgotten 
Man Ministries Founder and 
Executive Director W.H. 
“Bill” Most, and a former 
resident of the Tuscola 
County Jail will give his 

Coming Auction 
Sunday, Sept. 25 - To set- 

tle the Clifford Jacob es- 
tate, an auction will be held 
at the place located 7 miles 
southwest of Caro on M-81 
and 1% miles south on 
Sheridan Rd. Hillaker Auc- tion Service. ai ,vides the Tuscola County testimony of salvation in 

jail with a chaplain, Rev. Christ. 
On the rocks Watson Bilger, who coordi- Reservations must be 

nates all religious activity made no later than Oct. 7 by 
home on Dale Street in Cass FOR SALE 1982 Buick 

LeSabre. 2 door, V8 au- City. The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! 
tomatic, power steering, 
power brakes, cruise, rear 
window defrost, AM-FM 
stereo, power locks, air 
conditioning. Very clean, in 
excellent shape. Call 872- 
3901. 1-9-7-3 

In some places the ice cap calling Chaplain Bilger at 
lat covers Anwctica is 674-8402. A faith promise 
vcr 3 miles thick. Ranger offering will be received at 
lick magazine reports gotten Man Ministries in 18 the banquet to support the 
lat’s the equivalent of thir- ongoing ministry of Forgot- 
:en Empire State Buildings gan. ten Man Ministries within 

within the jaiK Similar min- 
istries are being conducted 
under the direction of For- 

other counties across Michi- 

’ b @ REMEMBER JLS Only 90 of the 2000 islands 
of Micronesia in the Pacific 
Ocean are inhabited. Tuscola County. 

C Miscellaneous Action Guide I find the Service or Product 
You Need in This. 

f 

’0 v THE50’S 4 Fall Clearance SERVICE. DBRECTORY v ROCK & ROLL 
ON 

a DOWN 
TO 

MOORE 
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’ v  
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Nothing 

a Oeere 
Runs i l k e  Etpecirrlly from betheror’s 

0 

t 
0 

* Walco Model 599, 3 pt., 5 ft., rear blade 
Big Ox 3 pt., H.D., 7 ft. blade to 55 H.P. 
Big Ox 3 pt., H.D., 8 I?. blade to 150 H.P. 
John Deere 544 front bulldozer blade 10 ft. 
Elencoe 7 shank soil saver, demo. 
Glencoe 11 shank soil saver, demo. 
Glencoe 13 shank soil saver, field ready 
John Deere 7 shank 900 series “V” ripper 
IHC 175 PTO spreader, single beater, 20” tires 
John Deere 403, 3 pt., Gyramor 48” cut 
John Deere 145 hydraulic loader to fit utility 

Hart three wheel header mover 
Red Devil 96”, 3 pt., double auger snowblower 
3 pt. Hitch Trac Eliminator e 

For Rent: John Deere 7 shank 900 series “V” 

tractor 
’ 

ripper. 

Tuff=Kote Dinol 
~ 

CASST:i:: TIRE 
Hercules and Cooper 

Tlra Repalr 
Alignment8 Mufflers 
Brakes Oil Changes 
Certified Mechanic 

Phone 872-5303 

Aulomollvo Rust PrOotlng 
Systems 6 Waxing 

Gravel Guards 
Running Boards 

Rock Kola Storm Chip Prolaclion 

- Plants - Balloons 

I Sandy & Tom Tierney, Owners 
4546 Leach St., Cos8 City, MI 48728 

Phone 872-3935 
I I I  I 

I Phone 289.9585 
827 S. Van Dyke, Bad Axe 

ClR?fI-Llm)LIUM 
I l (nALUTl0M AND W A l R  ’ MOTOR 

SALES 
Village Service Center 

Tlrer V*Brlls Batteries 
TunoUps Brrkar Mulllora 

Cer tilied Mechanic 

ehona 872-3850 

In-Tarn Hrlr fRiC€ Up 4 kbrrq 

Buy your crrprl or Ilnolrum, then 
call ua tor OX DO^^ Inrlallatlon. W4 
i b o d o  curlom rnir repair work. 
Factory Irrinad. “We Do II Rlqhl.” 
Satl8lacllon puuurlred. 

I J.J.’s Flooring Senrice 
Cass City 

I tYPING/TUTORING ~ ’ 2 
I WRITETOUCH I 

Prof essionall 
Customized Resumes 

Business Typing 
Word Processing 

Tutoring In reading and 

Phone 6852660 or 8724701 

DODGE ARIES SE I writing, Ellen certified Toner teacher, 

Phone 872-2506 I Croft=Clara Lumber, Inc. 
Cass City - 872-2141 

A d o m a  W I m r  
hmr L d r  

?rafinirLd rearl9y 
Mon.-Frl. - 8 am.-5:30 p.m. 

Sat.- 8 a.rn.4 p.m. 
5Q DOLLARS H* M d e  Our Customeo With: 

No minimum usage requirement 
Discount to Budget Plan curtornen 
Oixount to Courtesy Fill cunomerr 
Dixount to customer owned tank3 
Rib0 dilprtched truck3 
Interrrl.Frct Financing on appliancpl 
Facton-Trained n?rvi<e technicians 

For Rent: Glencoe 7 and 1 1 shank soil savers. 
-- us- 

FOR A USED CAR 

872-5020 
Financing & Service 
Contracts Available 
(Free Credit Checks) 

over invoice on any 0 & Fuelgas 673-3939 Big C’s 
ASPHALT 
SPECIAL 

Driveway 
lO’x70’ $600 

Labor + Materials 
Included 

FREE ESTIMA TES 
Call 517-738-5254 

Junction and M-81 of M-53 

Cass City 
Phone 872.2161 

OMNl =*HORIZON 245 Columbla St., Caro, Michigan 
MAROUND HERE r r i  JOHN DEEREN ARIES RELIANT G h  

P!JT F D ( I E i i M  
FINANCE 
PROWUM 
DnAlLs: 

Walk Wilckr 
Bob Rdh, 

Dart Wcndllv 
Sam biky an 

Frank Wilkt 

SUPREME 
WINDOW CLEANING 

PLUMBING G HEATING, INC. 

Phone 1724084 in stoclc WANT A’DS I Slorms-Scrarnr.Windows 
Janitorial Senicr Ftoorr, 

Elvro 6 Gutlor6 Cleaned H1.Slur 
Service & Rantrl 

Estlmalra on Commercial, 
Residrn1lrl6 lndurtrlrl Work 
Complata ~nsurrncr Coreragr 

Socurily Setvices Availrblr 

n TO WORK FOR YOU 1 
Rich's Dlsposal 

Residentlal S Commercial 
Rubblsh Removal 

Container Service Avallable 

Call 683.2233 

The - i I This space could 
be yours for 

per week. 
Cass City Chronicle 1 ‘as little as $1.75 I Phone 872-2010 

1120 Gratlot, Saginew 
Call 

790-7609 

MOM. 
1 FAI. 

1 P.M. 
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COMPLETE CAR C k R E  - 
hand wash and wax-insir‘- 
and out. Your satisfacticl.. 
guaranteed or we do it 
again free. Cass City Tire, 
phone 872-5303. 5-9-21-1 

- -  .~ 

(ForRent] 
FOR RENT - 1 bedroom 
apartment in Cass City, 
kitchen appliances pro- 
vided along with carpet, 
draperies, storage and coin 
operated laundry. Contact 

I ForRent [ ForRent ] 
OFFICE SPACE for rent, 
location on M-53, 3% miles 
north of M-81. Call for more 
information 517-872-2581. 

4-7-20-tf 

FOR RENT - Masonic Tem- 
ple Refreshment Hall r par- 
ties, dinners, meetings. No 
alcoholic beverages. Call 
Ted Furness, 872-4509. 

4-2-17-tf 

’Transit tnonburlnesr) r a h .  
10 words or less, $1.25 each General I 

(Merc handisel insertion: additional wordr 7 
cenb each. Three weekn for FOR RENT - newly remod- 

eled business space in 
prime location in Cass City. 
Phone 8724377 or 872-2352 
evenings. 4-7-3 1-tf 

FOR SALE - 1x9 1 7 - f ~ t  
Trek trailer. Sleeps 6, self 
contained, with gas lghts,  
furnace and refrigerator. 
Excellent condition and 
ready for fall camping or 
deer hunting. $1500.00. Call 
872-3628 after 4 p.m. 

2-9-21-3 

the price of two - cash rate. 

cash with mail orders. Rater 
lor 
a pplicr tion. 

KIRBY VACUUMS - 26 1988 
by cnc’oring Heritage Legend vacuums 

on sale now. ~~~~d new. 
Must be sold. Kirby Co. Bad 
Axe. Daniel Messing. 269- 

On 

FOR SALE - Sofa, mic- 
rowave with cart, stereo, 
end tables, office chair, 
down riggers, 12 gauge au- 
tomatic shotgun, water 
skis. Call 872-4425 2-9-14-3 

Richard after 6-p.m. 872- 
4-9-21-2 TAKING APPLICATIONS 3610. 

- one bedroom aDartment / 75620r evenings 479-653. 

More 
‘automotive, 
household. 
ads page 13 

(-) 

2-9-14-4 in pleasant Cass City Apart: 
ments. Designed for senior 
citizens. Rental rates de- 
pend on income. Call 872- 
2009 for information. An 
Equal Opportunity land- 
lord. 4-6-29-tf 

2 BEDROOM apartment in 
Cass City, 1st floor, car- 
peted, stove, refrigerator, 
$230 per month. References 
and deposit required. 
Phone 652-2550 after 6p.m. 

4-9-21-2 

The Thumb 
Yarn Shop 

1 

8 miles north of M-81 and 
M-53 intersection and 1/2 
mile west on Rescue Road. 

All New Line 

r OnSaleNow 
Monroe Shocks EXHAUST Systems - Com- 

plete or partial systems. 
Stop in and we will be happy 
to give you a quote. Cass 
City Tire, phone 872-5303. 
Your headquarters for 
Cwper tires. 2-9-2 1-1 

Free Car Inspection 
h 

GRANT APARTMENTS - 
in Owendale, starting at 
$250 month. All utilities in- 
cluded, near public schools. 
Call 517-678-4401. EHO 

SAKES ALIVE! 

Belated 
Happy Birthday 

Open daily 12:OO till 
9:OO p.m. 

uffler Man 

751 S. State, Caro 
Phone 673-7962 

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom 
house, located 4 miles east, 
5 miles south of Cass City, 
$275 a month, plus $2’75 sec- 

FORRENT - stotage, Cass 
City Mini-Storage. Call 872- 

4-5-4-tf 3917. 4-8-24-tf 
Phone 269-8097 i ) A ?  SALE - buttercur>. 

buttLArnut, acorn squash. 
2-3-12-tf $5.00 bushel in your con- UNIONVILLE Apartments 

$250 month. All utilities in- 
2-9-21-3 cluded, near public schools. 

Call 517-674-2W. EHO 

SPECIAL SALE on 3-plece tainer. Call 872-2912. Will 
living rooms this week ! ! deliver in Cass City. 

- in Unionville, starting at 

Sofa, love seat .and ch’air 

$699.00 and $799.00 sets- for silage. Make an offer. 
Beautiful new country look Call 872-4417. 2-9-21-3 ROSECRANSApartments in 
sets just arrived at “U- Gagetown - starting at $250 
Foun-Dit Furniture.” 30% FOR SALE - Zenith stereo month. All utilities in- 
to 50% discounts on all sets (includes cassette player 8 ‘cluded, near public school. 
to make room- Corner of track), phono, AM/FM Call 517-665-2673. EHO 

Free delivery, free laya- riter $40, office desk $75, 
way, financing available in Baldwin electronic 

day. Phone 673-5336. 2-9-7-4 
FOR SALE - Siamese kit- FOR SALE by owner - 3 

FOR SALE - deep freezer, tens, 7 weeks. Call 872-5124. bedroom 1% story home, 
chest, $175. Call 872-2822. 2-9-21-1 new vinyl windows, 

2-9-21-3 aluminum siding, all 

$550.00 for all 3 Pieces. Reg. 75 ACRES of standing corn 4-8-24-t f 

M-&l and Deckerville Rd. radio, $100. Electric typew- 4-8-24-tf 

store. Open till 6:OO p.m. keyboard $400. Phone 872- 
weekdays, 4:00 p.m. Satur- 5057. 2-9-21-3 

urity deposit, 12-month 
lease. Call 872-2248. 

4-8-24-ff Real Estate For Sale 9 Monday-Saturday 8:008:oC 
2-9144 

Charming home located at 6337 Houghton Street,: 
Cass City. Spacious living room, working fireplace,: 
wall to wall carpeting, formal dining room, kitchen-w 
dinette area with center serving bar, custom built; 
cabinets and dishwasher, quiet music-den room, 
large bathroom with shower and lots of linen storage: 
area, 2 large bedrooms and extra room that could: 
be used for bedroom. Full basement, natural gas; 
fired Luxaire forced air furnace, 100 amp circuit. 
breaker, washer-drier hook-up, lots of storage. At-: 
tached 1 car garage with workshop. Small utility. 
building. Blacktop street with curb and gutter. Well: 
shaded yard. Quiet-peaceful location. 
For appointment call Clark Hillaker, Associate,: 
with wm. H. Zemke Real Estate 

JAME PINS, desk nameD- 1981 CHEVY pickup, 4x4, ‘ FOR RENT - Deluxe 2 bed- 
room apartments in Caro, 
very energy efficient, car- 
peted, ample parking, dup- 
lex, $330 to $360 per month. 
Call 872-3610 cr Tom 791- 
3614 noon till 2 p.m. 4-8-10-tf 

lates and plastic signs in 
various sizes made to your 
specification. For informa- 
tion and prices, contact 
Mrs. Buschlen at  872-2121, 
ext. 212. 2-2-1 7-tf 

automatic, 350: new- paint, 
red/silver, $3500. Best offer. 
1973 Chevy %ton 350, 4- 

tom, $1500. Call 872-3842., 
speed, 8x14 box, Steel bot- 

1-9-21-1 

FOR SALE - 1977 Nova, 
48,779 actual miles. Good 

j transportation - going to 
college - must sell. Asking 
$650. Call 872-3351. 1-9-21-3 

FOR RENT - one bedroom 
apartment, partially fur- 
nished, includes electricity, 
water, sewage and garbage 
pick up. $230 per month. 
Security deposit and refer- 
ences required. Phone 872- 
2691 after 5 p.m. 4-9-7-3 

FOR SALE - 1934 Buick 
Century Limited, AM-FM, 
cruise, tilt, wer windows, 
locks an$ seats, low 
mileage, $5700 or best offer. 
Call 872-4176. 1-9-21-3 

at 1-517-872-5375. 3-9-21-1 

For Sale 
City. $29,900. Call 872-5057. 

3-9-21-3 FOR SALE - 1974 Chevy 112 
ton pickup with 314 ton 
springs, $700 or best offer. 
Call 9 to 5 673-7727, ask for 
Ron Winters. 1-9-7-3 

Northwood Lake Condominiums 1 1982 YAMAHA 650, 
Maxium Special, 4,029 orig- 
inal miles. Take over pay- 
ments. Contact James 
Wutzke, 872-4754. 2-9-7-3 

FIREWOOD FOR SALE - 
fresh cut maple, split and 
delivered in immediate 
Cass City area, $28 face 
cord. Phone 673-3999 after 6 
p.m. 

FOR SALE 15” mud and 
snow tireskims off an S-10 
Blazer, chrome bumper for 
S-10 Blazer. Call 872-4425. 

2-9-T -3 
- 

2-9-14-3 

3 PT, wood-splitter, heavy 
duty, $375. Call 872-3842. 

2-9-21-1 HOUSE FOR SALE by 
owner in Cass City. Low 
down payment, easy terms. 
Make us an offer, asking 
$29,900.2 story, 4 bedrooms 
up, 1% baths, formal dining 
room. Plus garage on large 
corner lot. Call 872-5341 or 
872-3934. 3-9-21-3 

Excellence in Condominium Living SCHWEITZER ’ OR- 
CHARDS - Now selling Red 
McIntosh and other var- 
ieties a t  prices you can af- 
ford. North on Cemetery 
Rd. to Sebewaing Rd., 3 
miles east and 1/2 north at  
3168 Grassmere Rd. Call 
269-7008. Store open Tues- 
day-Saturday 9 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Closed Sunday and Mon- 
day. 2-9-21-1 

FOR SALE - 1984 Dodge 600 
turbo, loaded, nice car, 
$3500. Call 872-2462. 1-9-14-3 

DEER HUNTERS Special - 
1979 Dodge motor home, 20- 
€t. Excellent condition, 
$7500 or best offer. Call 313- 
793-7144. 1-9-14-2 

HOUSE FOR SALE - in 
country, 3 bedrooms, 2 full 
baths, 10 acres, Cass City 
schools. Will hold land con- 
tract. $34,000. Call 872-2473 
after 5 : 00. 3-9-7-3 

THUMB 
PAWN 

815 5. HOOPl%, CARQ 
673-5997 Why Settle For less? Why. Wait? - 

Ranch Style 1100 Square Feet 

LANE RECLINER Sale - 
big semiannual factorv au- f General I 

(Merchandise) thorized! The lowest- dis- 
counts of 30% to 50% off 
every Lane chair in store! 
Big savings also on glider 
rockers, swivel rockers and 
wood rockers! Free laya- 
way, free delivery, free 

... let us know vour 
set-? nee s. “U-Foun-Dit Furni- 
ture,” corner of M-81 and 
Deckerville Rd. Open till 
6:00 p.m. weekdays, 4:00 
p.m. Saturday. Phone 673- 

Thinking of Buy- 
ing or Selling? 
Call one of our 
Real Estate pro- 

FOR SALE - 17 ft. Starcraft 
fiberglass boat, $4500, with 
Easy Load trailer com- 
plete. Ready for any kind of 
fishing or pleasure. Equip- 
ment includes down rig- 
gers, rod holders, CB radio, 
full canvas, 85 hp. Evinrude 
motor (perfect), 2 fuel 
tanks, compass, battery, 
depth finder, anchor and 
more. Fishing rods and 
reels. Everything like new. 
Call 872-3971. 2-9-1 4-3 

Paul’s Pump Repair 
1/2 hp Myers shallow or 

deep well jet pump $192 
1/2 hp submersible 

pumps $336 
So gallon bladder 

tank $116 
42 gallon bladder tank $137 

Basement Appliances 
. - 6 1st Floor Laundry 11/2 Bathrooms 1 ‘  

FOR SALE - 27 acres of 
farmland, 20 head of catUe, 
machinery (including John 
Deere tractor). 12x60 
mobile home, toolshed. Six 
miles west of Cass City. 
Call 872-4410 8 a.m, to 4:30 
p.m. 872-3420 after 3 p.m. 

3-9-21-2 

1 Wooden Deck Landscaped 

Garage With Electric Door Opener P 
fessionals. 

Cass City 872-2248 
Car0 673-2555 2-4-tf For prompt service anytime 

Call Paul at 
6754850 

2- 10-7-tf 
CALL US FOR A PERSONAL 

SHOWING OF A FURNISH 
I 

- 

5336. 2 -9-7 -4 
FOR SALE - 3-bedroom 
ranch with 2 car garage on 

$1°0, bed- paved road. 4 north, 4lheast 

$100. furniture. Call 872- “ f i r ) -  

set w7 boat motor of Cass City. Call 872-3188. r - C O O N  DOCS I MOBILE HOME - 12x56 2 
bedroom, all set up in 
Huntsville Mobile Home 
Park. Immediate occu- 
pancy. $6,250 with $1,000 
down and monthly pay- 
ments $127.00. Call 1-517- 
635-7551. 3-8-24-tf 

QUARTER fenders for 18- 
wheeler $75; couch in ear- 
then tones - very good con- 
dition, $175 or best offer; 
double bed complete $10; 
wooden rocker $10; antique 
mantel clock $25. Call 872- 
5430. 2-9-14-3 

U.K.C. Registered 

Treeing Walker Pups I I for sale 

d-Y- J -3 
.-. - -- 3443: 2-9-21-3 

SATURDAY Youth Bowl- HOUSE For Sale - Attrac- 
ing League -Organizational tive 4 bedroom split level 
meeting Sept. 24, 11:W home, 3 acres, large deck, 
a.m.. at Charmont. For recently foreclosed, im- 

Sales~y: B. A. C A W ,  REALTOR 
6306 W. Main St., Cass City, MI 48726 
Telephone: Area Code 51 7-872-3355 I Purple €2\bpBred ,  I 

more information pick up 
sheet from Charmont or 
call Shari Schott, 872-3589. 
We will be sanctioned this 
year ! ! 2-9-21-1 

mediate possession. Priced 
for quick sale, will consider 
trade. 5864 McAlpin Rd., 
Gagetown, drive by then 
call owner, Ed Horn 800- 
292-1550. 3-8-17-tf 

Give a Gift 
Subscription to I Call after 6 p.m. 872-323 1 

2-9-21-2 1 
Cass City Chronicle 
e Birthday, Anniversary 

Service personnel 
e College students 

FOR SALE - Cedar posts, 
picnic tables, lawn swings, 
wishing wells, clothes line 
poles, lawn chairs, wooden 
flowerpots. 4351 Rescue 
Road, Cass City. Call 872- 
2039. 2-3-19-tf 

FOR SALE - washer. Phone 
872-3345. Can be seen at 4407 
West Street. 2-9-21-3 

LISTINGS NEEDED - Call 
for free appraisal. Our ex- 
perience is your insurance. 
Osentoski Realty, Cass 
City, phone 872-4377. 

3-5-28-tf 
LOOKING FOR a good 
used TV? Portables and 
consoles, priced from $40 to 
$250. We also clean and ser- 
vice VCRs. Rick’s Earth 
Station, Caro, phone 673- 
4783,1433 E. Car0 Rd. 

2-1 -20-tf 

Whv Pav More? ’ 

Gift card sent with every 
order. 

2-9-21-tf Country Ranch - 10 acres mostly all Wooded, 3 
bedrooms, 2 baths - all custom built, maintenance 
free with lots of extra cupboards and closets - 
Priced to sell ! # 163 

Ideal starter or retirees home, 2-3 bedrooms, very 
neat and clean, easy to heat, close to schools, 

is aluminum sided, ready to move in! #TCC13 
churches and downtown shopping. Yes, this home Grain Fed Beef 

BY HALF OR QUARTER 
I 

Importe 
Jewelry 

@& rrt * v.; i, Delivered 

to any 

slaughterhouse Diamond, precious 
stones and pearl rings - 
exquisitely styled - 
reasonably priced. 

Lily Cheng 
Phone 879-507 1 
Spruce St., Cass City 

2-9-21-Lf 

RON PATERA 
872-4076 after 4 p.m. 

2-9; 14-2 

$$$$$SAVINGS galore on 
innerspring mattresses this 
month. .. $69.95 twin size, 
each piece.. . $129.95 per 
set. Ask about the “Chiro- 
Magic waterless waterbed 
on display at “U-Foun-Dit 
Furniture,” free delivery! ! 
Comer of M-81 and Decker- 
ville Rd. Open till 6:00 p.m. 
weekdays, 4:OO p4m. Satur- 
day. Phone 673-5336. 2-9-7-4 

4606 Seeger St. 

AN AFFORDABLE PRICE????? Be sure and 
call to see the INSIDE of this ideally located 
home near the schools. Three bedrooms up with 
full bath both up and down. Nearly all new walls 
and insulation about 1980. New gas hot water 
boiler, new hot water heater, kitchen and dinette 
recently carpeted. Some hard wood floors, up- 
stairs carpeted. Open stairway with original 
wood. Home would adapt to country look deco. 
Possible land contract terms. $42,000. CCT031. 

LOOKING FOR A HAPPY FAMILY HOME AT 
COUNTRY LIVING - This affordable home could 
be yours - priced in the 60’s - 1 acre of land, 3 large. 
bedrooms, large living room, country kitchen 
with all oak cupboards, full finished basement with 
family room and canning kitchen. Just north of 
Cass City! #166 

FOR SALE - square cast 
iron wood stove, $6!ib Call 

NOW TAKING orders  for 
Christmas : Stained glass 
lamp shades. George Wil- 
son, phone 665-2296. 2-9-7-3 

872-3988. 2-9- 14-3 COUNTRY STYLE CAPE COD 
Lovely executive home on over 314 of an acre - 
3,000 sp. ft. PIUS -formal living room, dining room, 
fireplace in the family room. This home has ev- 
erything your family needs including over 2,000 
sq. ft. of deck in the back yard, inground swimming 
pool - just too much to mention. Call Kelly #11M & Co. 
Realty for more details I today! 

Deford - 20 acres of woods, surrounded by state 
land - low down payment. $15,500.00. - #K100 

Just east - 5 ,acre building site - 1/4 mile off 
blacktop, natural gas, electric. This has been all 

#149 surveyed. Asking $7,500.00/terms. 
TRISCH’SORCHARD 

2 miles north of M-81 on Colwood Rd. 
Phone 673-3950 WE HAVE SEVERAL OUT-OF-TOWN BUYERS 

FOR HOUSES IN CASS CITY - 3-4 BEDROOM 
HOMES! CALL FOR FREE APPRAISAL. McINTOSH APPLES 

more varieties later 
APPLE CIDER $2.25 gallon 

made daily 
HARDY MUMS $3.00 each 

large field grown 
SQUASH 3 for $1 .OO 

Aoorn , Buttercup, Butternut 
Honey 

2-9-21-2 

Call Cass City 517-872-2248 or 
Cam 517-673-2555 

Kelly W. Smith, Bmker 
Farm Cornmrrciri - Rmrldrntlrl Llrllngo Winlodl 

3-9-21-1 x 
AND AUCTIONEERING 

Call 872-XKi 
Or if no answer 872-2352 3-9-14-1 
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AUCTIONEERING - ~ e e  
Lorn “Slim” Hillaker. Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, Cass 8- City. 10-3-tf 

-- 

FOR SALE - Suffolk ram. 
Call 872-41 13 evenings. 

10-9-21-1 
W I V E  

CARPET & UPHOLSTERY 
CLEANING 

Free estimates 
Truck mounted equipment 

Auto interior 
Commercial 
Reasonable 

HEY, MOM! Kids gone to 
school? Worried about ex- 
penses? Supplement your 
income by selling Christ- 
mas Around the World 
items part-time. We have a 
lot to offer you! Call for 
more information and in- 
terview, Sharon Vanden- 
bossche, 872-4245. 11-9-7-tf 

Lebioda Farms 
and Exciwation 

Invitations 
and 

Announcements 
for all social occasions 

12:00, closed -for lunch, 
12:oO to 12:30. 5-7-27-tf NEAR C A S  CITY: 2-114 ACRES: llh story home with 4-5 bedrooms; all modern 

kitchen; aluminum siding; 1% bathrooms; Moncrief gas furnace with Energy- 
Mate wood furnace; formal dining room; many features - large 2 car garage; 
very neat in and out - situated on a knoll overlooking the country side - Your 
inspection invited - priced to sell at  $59,900.00. L.# 16,569-A 

NEAR CASS CITY: 5 ACRES - Remodeled BRICK HOME with all new kitchen 
comes with appliances - 7 rooms - laundry room off kitchen; new circuit breaker 
box - many other features; large barn - situated on a knoll - attractive setting - 

List. #16,575 
IN CASS CITY 

HANDYMAN’S SPECIAL!!!! 1% story home - 7 rooms - 4 piece bathroom - 
Moncrief natural gas furnace - gas hot water heater - small basement; desirable 
location near schools, churches; playground - shopping, etc. ($29,900). Terms 
available. Taxes only $380.00. Listing #16,574 

IN  CASS CITY: 1% story home with aluminum siding; in very good condition in 
and out; 3 bedrooms; 1% bathrooms; basement; formal dining room; PLUS 
OFFICE with FIREPLACE - 2 piece ceramic bathroom ; suitable for Real Estate, 
etc., special features: SPRINKLING SYSTEM AND CENTRAL AIR - Condition- 
ing - extra large lot 132x132’ - VACANT - Immediate Possession upon closing - 
$57,500.00 bank terms. Listing #16,571 

14 ACRES - 2% miles south of Cass City - comes with 12x50’ mobile home sitting 
on a slab - 68’ deep well with own water system - septic tank - 15x15’ storage 
building - 6-7 acres wooded -horse barn -priced to sell at  $16,OOO.OO. Listing#16,500 I 
10 ACRES - Beautiful building site; lots of Pine & Birch trees - live stream on 
property -- reduced from $14,900 to $12,900. terms. L#16,474 

lots of storage room; large kitchen; dining room; comes with 2 LOTS - close to 
downtown Cass City - walking distance to playground, schools, churches, etc. 

will hold land contract. Asking $49,900. Terms. #16,285 I 

HUNTING LAND: 20 Acres - some woods and some clearing - $7500.00 terms. 
We have several parcels available --- 40 acres, $!28,0oO, adjoining state land. 

FAMILY RESTAURANT - over $40,0oO spent on remodeling - grossing over 
$loO,oOO. - banquet room - brick & block construction - plus warehouse; same 
owner 13 years - RETIRING - Terms. L#16,458 

RETIREES: One story stone home with 2 bedrooms; forced hot air furnace; 
laundry room; all modern kitchen; carpeted; large barn for storage or horses - 
all this on 3% acres and close to Cass City. Priced to sell immediately at  $29,500. 

#16,565 

i 
I 

blacktop road -Call us for a personal showing -- priced to sell a t  $52,500.00. I 

i 
IN CASS CITY: 4 bedroom home with 1% bathrooms; forced hot water furnace; i 

I 

Pit run and processed 
gravel, processed stone, 
sand, black dirt, topsoil, 
septic systems, ditch dig- 
ging, basements, drive- 
’ways, stump removal, etc. 

Call 872-3149 or 879-2861. 

NO HUNTING 
SIGNS 

Red & black ..... 2% ea. - Catalog 
loaned overnight 

Matching accessories 
including matchbooks, 

napkins, thank you notes 

Phone 872-2010 
Cam City Chronicle 

8-8-17-tf 

HELP WANTED -assistant 
bookkeeper, wi:h benefits. 
See Bud at  Schneeberger 
TV-Furnitu-e, Cass 11 City. -421 - tf 

WANT - baby-sitter, 1 child, 
in my home, must have 
transportation. 4103. Call 11-914-3 872- 

5 for $1.00 
RICH’S DISPOSAL - Resi- 
dential and Commercial 
Rubbish Removal. Con- 
t ainer service available. 
Call 683-2233. 8-2-12-tf 

8-8-17-tf I I ****** 
Black ink ........... ... 20$ 

KEEP-IT KLEEN Service 
- floor, window mainte- 
nance, commercial or 
domestic. Write P.O. Box 
25, Cass City, MI. 8-9-7-4 

2.. . . . . * .35e 
8 ....... $1.00 

Simpson Excavating 
Sand - Gravel - Fertile 
black dirt - Septic Systems 
- Ditch cleaning - Water 
lines - Driveways - Base- 
ments. 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 

I smices  1 WANTED - help on farm. 
Some experience in truck 
driving. Call 665-2284. 

LOOKING FOR gas station 
attendants to pump 
gasoline. Hours vary and 
are days, nights and 
weekends. Send resume to: 
Cass City Chronicle, Box 
CH, Cass City, Mi. 48726. 

LOOKING FOR auto 

11-9-14-3 

1 1 -9- 14-3 

5-9-21-3 
Elmer Building He Francis 

Contractor 
New homes or remodel- 
ing, roofing, siding, 
barns ings. and - pole build- 

Licensed and insured 

Phone 517 872-2991 
8-8-31 -4 

CUSTOM 
SLAUGHTERING 

CASH - Have you sold your 
property on a land contract 
or mortgage and now you 
would like the cash? MDL 
Investments, ask for Mike 
872-4555. 5-6-24tf 

This and That BEEF-PORK-VEAL-LAMB 
CURING, SMOKING AND 

PROCESSING FREE ESTIMATES 
TUESDAY & FRIDAY Call 872-4502 

Packing Co,, Inc. 
Erla 8-5-25-tf 

USDA Plant 1074 Ken Martin 
Cass City 517-872-2191 Electric, Inca 

8-4-9-tf 
Homes - Farms 

SLUG &RIFLE SHOOT 
& RUNNING DEER 

6, 1:OO p.m. 

Cass City 
Gun Club 

4 south, 1 east, 1/4 north 
of Cass City 

Phone 872-2283 

Sept. 25 - Oct. 16 - NOV. 

5-9-21 - 1 

ELECTRIC motor and mechanic. Must be 
power tool re air, 4 p.m. to licensed. Daytime hours. 

5 p.m. Saturdays. John missions. Send resume to: 
Blair, 1/8 mile west of M-53 Cass City Chronicle, Box 
on Sebewaing Road. Phone CH, Cass City, Mich. 48726. 

8 p.m. week if ays, 8 a.m. to Wages - hourly plus com- 

269-7909. 8-12-13-tf 11-9-14-3 

Commercial 
Industrial 

*New and rewire 
State Licensed 

$mi t h Refrigeration 
and 

Appliance Repair 

All makes and models 

Call 
872-3092 

0-10-22-tf 

I .- - 
HELP HURON TREE SERVICE. CHRISTMAS 

Tree trimming, removal needed - Set your own hours 
and dead wooding, stump showing House of Lloyd 
removal. Fully insured. gifts, toys and home decor. 
Free estimates. Over 15 No investment or experi- 
years experience. Owner - ense required. Hostesses 
Marvin Andreski. Call 874- can earn $100 in free mer- 

8-6-15-tf chandise. Call Cathy 673- 4457. 
6284 or Pat 843-6629. Also 

PAINTING, SPRAY paint- booking parties. 11-9-21-3 
ing - barns, roofs, tool- 
sheds, storage tanks, grain HELP WANTED - waitress 
bins, etc. Paint with 10-year and cook, evenings and 
durability available. Hen-. weekends. Crossroads Re- 
drick’s Paint Service, Cass staurant, Van Dyke Rd., 
City. Phone 872-2019. after 3:00. 11-9-21-1 

Phone 872-41 14 
4180 Hurds Corner Road 

8-8-10-tf BINGO - Every Thursday 
at St. Pancratius Hall, S. 
Seeger, C a s  City. Doors, 
open 6:OO p.m. Early-bird 
6:30, regular bingo 7:oO. 
Phone 872-5410. Knights of 
Columbus Council No. 8892. 

5-12-31-tf 

INTERIOR AND Exterior 
painting. Theron Esckil- 
sen, 4355 Ale St., Cass City. 
Call 872-3095. 8-4-2-tf 

SPECIAL! ! ! HAMMER & NAIL --- A unique home built by a doctor years ago 
has 4 bedrooms ; lots of oak panelling - FIREPLACE + wolmanized sun deck ; plus 
storage building - needs work - All for $9,ooO. terms. $1,OOO down. 

Ranch home with 3 large bedrooms; lots of closets and storage; large family 
size kitchen with Kitchen-Aid dishwasher; built-in china and desk; laundry room 
off kitchen; 2 bathrooms; 2 car garage attached; IMMEDIATE POSSESSION, 
$42,500.00 terms. L#16555 

Medical Building - well constructed - suitable for Dentist, Doctor, CPA, Attorney, 
Insurance or Real Estate Office - Priced to sell - 1mm:diate Possession. L#16,451 
3 ACRES: 
STARTER HOME OR FOR THE RETIREES: One story home with two new *’ 

bedrooms & bathroom - aluminum sided; 12x20’ utility building - 20 fruit trees; 
natural gas heat - plus 20 shade trees, etc. Located on M-53 near Cass City; 
reduced to $27,500.00 for immediate sale. L.#16,56 

BRING NEW LIFE 
TO YOUR CARPET 

R.VIVO thr wiginat tmauty oi your 
cuprr. CIearae In your own home 
byvonschrrder 

* Wedding 
* Anniversary 

Graduation 

“SPECIAL” 

10% Pbcolmt b 
ssalorcitlpslv 

. 0-5-4-22 M - Does your TV or VCR need 
to be repaired? 

Bring it to Rick’s 
for fast dependable service 

[Work Wanted) 
WORK WANTEDL - GuP 
cleaning at  reasonable 
rates. Will pick up and de- 
liver. Call, ask for Chip, 872- 
5054 after 6:oO. 12-9-21-3 

For Fast, Efficient 
Repairs on your 

Satellite 

Many colors and designs 
with your name 

‘see our new catalog for 1988 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE 
Phone 872-2010 

’ 

5-1-13-tf 

Rick’s Earth Station 
1433 E. Caro Rd., Car0 

Phone 673-4783 
8-8-3 1-5 

CARPET BRITE 
Cass City 8 7 2 4 1  4 

8 - 1 0 4 s  WILL DO babysitting in my 
home, any shift, full or part 
time. Have 4-year-old boy 
and 11/2-year-old girl. Live 3 
miles from stoplight in Cass 
City. Phone 872-5341. 
Cheryl Osentoski. 12-9-21-3 

SPECIAL L! Executive home with approximately 1800 square feet of living space; 
Brick & Aluminum - large Bay window 5 pane - large bedrooms with lots of closet 
and storage space; well insulated 2” Styrofoam around the walls’of the home; 
also basement blocks are insulated - living room with BRICK FIREPLACE with 
heatilator; sliding glass doors lead to wooden deck; many kitchen cabinets of 
better quality - 2 bathrooms; MUD ROOM has laundry room, etc. Full basement 
with very-economical heating system - Central Air-conditionin - 2% car garage 
attached - plus 14x24’ utility building for garden equipment an d lawn equipment 
- many more features - PEACE & CONTENTMENT here - just off M-53 Highway 
--- price reduced from $84,500 to $79,500.00 -- Call right now for a personal tour 
of this fine home which is only 9 years old and sets on 3 acres of nicely landscaped 
parcel of land. , L.#16,510. 
OWENDALE: 2 story frame home with lots of Oak trim; Oak stairway; 3-4 
bedrooms ; 2 bathrooms ; dining room ; basement ; 2 car garage - could easily be 
converted into 2 INCOMES - $20,000.00 --- to settle estate. Possession on short 
notice. L * R 16.573. 

1 
Chuck O’Dell JOHNSON’S SEPTlC Tank ‘LOST - teenager’s pet - - Cleaning - available 7 

blond and white lone-haired Excavating davs. No charge mileage. 
Rick’s 

Earth Station 
1433 E. Car0 Rd. 

Caro. Phone 673-4783. 
8-9- 14-3 

Border Collie. Call 8v72-2914. Ptrtable toilet rental avail- 
5-9-21-3 Septic systems installed able. Call 269-8097. 8-5-25-tf 

and cleaned --- 
sand - graveh - ponds Arthur Brown 

Phone (517) 872-3031 Well Drilling 
Cass City ditching - hydrahoe - dozer 

backhoe 

4323 Krapf Rd. 
Cass City, Michigan and 

8-6-3-tf 

WILL BABY-SIT in my 

child. References. Call 872- 
home weekdays for one 

12-9-21 -3 3924. 

EXPERIENCE-, i n  child 
LOOKING FOR a round 

6-9-7-3 after 5:OO p.m. 
corn crib. Call 864-3122 

care, mother Of 3 would like 
to care for extra children in 

WANTED - silver coins, my Cass City home, 1st 
dimes, and back quarters, - silver halfs dollars 1964 shift. Call 872-5438. 12-9-7-3n 

1878 to 1935. Paying top 
price. - -  The Coin Shop, 6439 
Main. Phone 872-3919. (CardofThanks) 

6-9-21-t f WE WOULD LIKE to thank 

RON’S Refrigeration - Re- Pump Repair 
Dair all makes of washers, STATE LICENSED CASS CITY & CARO: Quad-Level home 4 years old - Approximately 2400 square 

feet; forced hot water heat with 3 zones; 2 bathrooms; 3 large bedrooms; FAMILY 
ROOM 15x21 ’ approx. Andersen windows; ideal for entertaining; 24x28’ garage 
with electric door opener attached to home; has to be seen to be appreciated --- 
situated on landscaped one acre; Possession on short notice --- $79,500. L#16,567. 

Phone 673-3800 “ N I FIT-N I FTY ” hryers, refrigerators, 
freezers and ranges. Call 

Happy Birthday Caro 673-6278. 8-6-24-tf 8-1-27-tf 

our relatives and many 
friends for attending our 
surprise 40th anniversary, 
for cards, gifts, money and 
those who brought food. A 
very special thanks to our 

CHOICE BUILDING SITE: Only 2% miles from Cass City - frontage to Mal ;  5 
Acres --- Call office for details. 

~ ~ 

WANTED - used video 
player, and dual cassette 
player and portable TV 
stand. Call 872-5057. 

6-9-21-3 
\ 

UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
v- 

NEAR CASS CITY: One story home with aluminum siding; over $~O,ooO.oO spent 
on remodeling; new anchor fence cost $1800.00 - 1 bedroom; very neat in and out 
- small basement; 1% car garage - nicely landdscaped; over ‘/z acre lot - Taxes 
last year $225.00 - priced to sell at $19,ooO.00 terms. L. # 16,572. familyfor a very lovely sur- 

prise party. Don and Betty (-) Tracy. 13-9-21 - 1 SPECIAL! ! ! Near Cass City -- 75 Acres, 7 room home with 3 bedrooms; 2 bat- 
hrooms ; FIREPLACE with wood-burning insert; it has the “OPEN LOOK” living 
room and dining room; many other features, PLUS guest home, one story with 
1 bedroom, etc, PLUS 24x40’ BUILDING for garage and workshop & storage; 
Mostly wooded - built in 1979 -- Priced to move immediately at $69,500. Terms, 

L#16,490. 

NEAR CASS CITY 1 Very neat 3 bedrooms with closets - 2 bathrooms; new well; 
extra large kitchen - extra large living room with sliding glass door leading to 
sun deck; many other features - small horse barn for 3 horses; nicely landscaped 
-- Asking only $45,000. terms. L#16,493. 

COUNTRY HOME! 

GIVE AWAY - black and 
white kittens. Call 872-2868. 

FREE PUPPIES - part 
German Shepherd, black 
andtan. Call 872-2626. 

FREE - puppies, part Lab- 
rador, all black, 4-weeks. 
5291 Koepfgen Rd. 7-9-7-3 

7-9-21 -1 

7-9-21 -1 - 

I WOULD LIKE to thank 
all those who worked so 
hard to make my banquet 
such a success - the resi- 
dents, employees and vol- 
unteers of Provincial 
House ; Ruby Reid, banquet Special 
coordinator ; 
Scents, decorations; Opal 
Sayers, hors d’oeuvres ; 
Janice Winter, caterer; 
Ruth Esau, programs; 
Rose Osentoski, poem ; Bob 
Ullrich, piano music, and 
all the wonderful people 

COLON I AL 
IN CASS CITY: Two story aluminum sided home with approx. 2,000 square feet 
of living space; blown in insulation in ceiling and walls; open stairway; formal 
dining room; 4-5 bedrooms; 2 car garage; excellent location - near downtown 
Cass City - distant owner wants immediate sale! ! ! Reduced to $55,900. terms. 

L#l6,521 

In Beautiful [ Livestock J 
DUCKS FOR SALE - $2.50 who came to share this spe- 
each. Call 872-2334, ‘ cial night with me. 13-9-21-1 JoAnn 

10-921-3 Smerdon. NomnwooD ESTATES 
3 Bedrooms 

.All Utilities - Ready to Move In 

High Efficiency Gas Furnace 

TERMS AVAILABLE 
See Tom Herron 

LtSTINGS NEEDED ON ALL TYPES OF REAL ESTATE 
(BUYERS WAITING) 

The David Bliss Family 14 ACRES: Cass City - Owendale --- large 4-5 bedroom home - basement; 1% 
bathrooms; large barn with new roof; room for several horses, etc. Immediate 
Possession. Priced to sell at  $47,500. Terms. L#16,568. 

See. Call or Write to: 
would like to thank all our family and friends for 
thinking of us during o‘ur difiicult times. 

BmAm CALKA, REALTOR W e  couldn’t have done it without your support: 
mental, physical and financial, and for the 
thoughts, prayers and cards that arrive daily. 

We hope to have Patrick Robert home by 
Christmas. 

Thanks again 

6306 West Main Street 
Cass City, Michigan 48726 

Herron Builders, Inc. B.A. Calka, Realtor 
Marv Hobart, Sales Associate 

1 

Call 517-872-3355 
EOV*L Wwsiw 

Ask For Free Folder U Our 36th year serving Tuscola. Sanilac and Huron Counties OPPOCITWlTy 

Cinzia and David 
P.S.  3% lbs. CAS CITY 
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For Sale Seed wheat 
‘Bulk or Bagged 
*Vi tavax treated 

C A S  CITY, MICHIGAN 

‘Custom Blend Your 
Wheat Starter 

*Potash 
’Storage Available 

CASS CITY CHRONICLE-WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 21.1988 

*Good Quality 
*Place Orders EARLY 

Spreader Rental 
*Custom Flotation 
*Delivery 

preventable Chinzn f i  eY re s Taking 
stock cause some expansion due 

to high temperatures, nor- 
mally occur every day as 
small portions of creosote (a 
by-product resulting from 
the condensation of gases in 
the chimney) are burned. 
Allen likened normal daily 

chimney fires to burning a 
tablespoon of gasoline. The 

tablespoon becomes com- 
parable to a gallon when a 
build-up of creosote catches 
fire, he remarked. 

“Expansion is the demise 
of chimneys. A bad chim- 
ney fire can reach 3,000 
degrees. The mason chim- 
ney as we know it-a clay 
liner and block or brick- 

will not stand that; it will 
destruct,” Allen continued. 
Even more important is the 

method of burning wood. 
Done properly, he pointed 
out, excessive accumula- 
tion of creosote can be pre- 
vented. 

“Anytime that you’re 
going to load it (fireplace or 

burner) with wood, bum it can be done by the home- 
hard for 15 or 20 minutes. owner. 
You get more heat Qver a “Chimneys need continual 
longer period of time with less inspection; once a month or 

every 6 weeks. With proper buildup of creosote.” 
“A dangerous level of creo- burning technique‘s, thechim- 

sotecan build up in a matter of ney might only need to be 
days. That’s why it’s impor- swept once a year,” he said. 
tant,” he explained, adding If homeowners have a good 
that creosote is formed when chimney, take the necessary 
the temperature in a chimney precautions and are quick to 
falls to the 2SO-degree range. respond to a burner that 

“I’ve gone into ‘chimneys doesn’t burn well or smokes, 
wherc I couldn’t put a 2-inch the risk of a fire is minimal, 
ball down an 8-inch chimney” Allen repeated. 
because of the accumulation Just the same, John and 
of crcosote, he noted. Doris Fuller have decided not 
Allen pointed out that main- to go back to burning wood. 

mining a safe wood burning “I don’t think so,” John 
system doesn’t have to cost a remarked. “I’ll stay with gas 
lot because many a€ the row and my wife will be happier, 
tine inspections and cleaning too.” 

up to code.” 
An important safety factor, 

according to Allen, is the 
type and construction of the 
liner used. One that is prop- 
erly installed and resists 
uneven expansion is a must, 
he said, adding that small 
“chimney fires,” which 

By Bill Myers 

Dear Mr. Myers: the stock, and since the call 
price is 45, it hasn’t been 
called away from you. 
Meanwhile you have re- 
ceived 2 quarterly di- 
vidends of 5 0 ~  each, total of 
$1 per share or s300. 
So your net investment of 

$20,955 is now worth : 

My broker wants me to 
sell options on stock. He 
says I can make 12% to 18% 
doing this. For instance, he 
tells me to buy Eastrnan 
K d a k  and then sell 
“calls” on it. 

What do you think? 

Cass City School Board 

New baseball field okayed Monday 
E-! A supplemental grant is k i n g  cause they are not ordinarily classes that day. Mrs. M. M. 

AM Arbor, Mich. 

Dear Mrs. M. M.: 

man gets to the stage where 
he is referred to as “my 
broker,” he will trot out all 
sorts of goodies for you to 
buy. 

Selling - or to be more 
precise, ‘writing’ - call op- 

Value of stock, 

Accumulated 
500 at 43 ............ $21’500 

dividends .... ... ........ 500 
When this nice young $22,OOo 

Original net 
investment ......... 20,955 

6 mos. income ......... 1,045 
Return ... ................... 5% 
Annualized total ....... 10% 

tions On stock YOU O w n  is This retun includes A i -  

used by school pcrsonncl or 
students. 

In a related issue, the board 
requested an extension from 
the Oct. 12 deadline to submit 
asbestos management plan as 
rcquired by the government. 
The work is being handled by 
DeLisle Associates and all 80 
schools that the company is 
working with have requestcd 
similar extcnsions. 

OTHER BUSINESS 
Parent-teacher conferences 

will be held Monday, Oct. 24. 
An in-service day for all 

teachers in the Tuscola 
County School District will 
bc h d d  Oct. 20 at Caro High 
School. There will bc no 

A special board meeting 
has been scheduled Monday, 
Oct. 3, at 7:30 p.m. for the 
discussion of goals for the 
school. 

’ Thc school band, cheer 
leaders and homecoming 
qucen candidatcs were given 
permission to attend the 
Pumpkin Festival in Caro on 
Sunday, Oct. 9, with the 
understanding that they 
would leave thc community 
at 12:30 p.m. so that partici- 
pants would be able to attend 
church that day, 

Resolutions were adopted 
rclative to class s i x  so that 
thc school would qualify for 
supplcmcntal state aid. 

Cass City coin 
shop schedules 

vidends, which amount -1 to 

about half the net. Getting 
into options, then, adds 5% 
to the annual return. Di- 
vidends provide the other 
5%. 

II a pretty conservative com- 
pared to most investments 
the boys are peddling. 
When a return of 12% to 18% 
is dangled in front of you, it 
bears a closer look. 

Take the example you 
refer to, buying Kodak and 
writing an option on it. 
Today Kodak was 43. You 

could sell (write) calls on it 
for $2. The buyer of the call 
would then have a right to 
buy your stock from you at 
a price of 45 anytime until 
next February. 

Now for the arithmetic : 

grand opening 
Announcing its grand When the move to Cass 

openihg after several City was made, Asher sold 
weeks in business is the a half interest in the busi- 
Coin Shop in Cass City, ness to Stickle, who 
owned by Alden Asher worked with him in Bad 
and Robert Stickle, both Axe. 

Investing, like life, is a 
matter of choices. Bell 
Telephone bonds will yield 
you IO%, same as the option 
deal. While bond prices go 
up and down, too, they rank 
a couple notches above 
common stock in quality. 

The 10% return in either 
case is taxable. Say your 
rate is 28%. That 10% taxa- 
ble return on either stock 
plus options or corporate 
bonds then shrinks to 7.2% 
after tax. 

that arranged for the Activi- 
ties for Integrating Math and 
Science (AIMS) workshops 
during the summer. 
He said that 13 teachers from 

Cass City attended and werc 
plcased with the program. It 
was funded byaFederal grant. 

Our new Medicare 
Supplement is 
among the best . 
good coverage, 
good price, and 
good neighbor 
claim service. 

residents of Cass City. 

The coin shop buys gold Kingston 
and silver and selis gold 
coins. rt also has a large driver - -  
inventory of baseball 

hits deer cards. Although new in 
Cass City, the shop has 
been in the Thumb for I 

about 4 years. 
A Kingston motorist es- 

caped injury Sept. 14 when a 

Buy of 500 Kodak . $21,500 
Plus commission ....... 380 
Sell 5 calls at $2 
per share ............. 1,OOO 

Less commission ......... 75 
Your net 
investment .... .... $20,955 

Today I bought some 
Tampa, Fla., bonds, rated 
AA- to yield 8.25%’ tax- 
exempt. 

It was located in Bad Axe 
and was hen owned t,,, 
Asher. Asher said that he 

de& collided with the ve- 
hicle she was driving in 

Township. 

THUMB NATIONAL BANK vice-president Curt Strick, 
land holds the money jar Linda Clayton (to Cuft’s left) won 
during the bank’s lO-year anniversary celebration held last 
week. Linda’s guess of $325 was the closest to the actual 
amount of $324.42. Other winners included youngest, 
Alecia Nicol, the back row winners (from the left) Lynn 
Albrecht, Ron Bruzuchowski, Julie Salas, Norma Fisher 
and Jerry Hiatt. 

3 car-deer accidents reported 

ADULTS I f h  
Call: Ernest A. Teichmrn, Jr 

6240 W. Main 
Cass City, Mich. 
Phons872-3388 . / 

‘ I  

Earn Your 

HIGH SCHOOL Shcriff’s Department, 
Dorothy J. Taylor, 635 1 
Grcenland Rd., Cass City, 
was driving wcst on Cass 
City Road, about 1/2 mile 
wcst of Crawford Road, 
whcn a deer lcapcd into her 
path Friday. 

Damage to Taylor’s ve- 
hick was listed as modcrate 
in the 10: 10 a.m. mishap. 

Kingston residcn t Jon- 
athan D. Powell, 5850 
Fisher St., told deputies he 
was driving on Kingston 
Road north of Cartwright 
Road in Koylton Township 
Thursday whcn a dccr ran 
into his nbrthbound vehicle 
at about 7 p.m. 
Powell reportcd only slight 

damagc to his vchicle. 
Earlier last wcek, Douglas 

1. Nichols, 5340 Argyle Rd., 
Decker, struck a deer while 
driving north on Cemetery 
Road north of Elmwood 
Road in Novcsta Township. 

Rcprts state the vehicle 
sustaincd extcnsive damage 
in the 820 p.m. mishap, 
which occurrcd Sept. 12. 

DIPLOMA 
I ATTENTION FARMERS w or 

G.E.D. CERTIFICATE II 1 Wruble Elevator 
1 FALL 198849 Is Now 

C A S  CITY ADULT HIGH SCHOOL COMPLETION CLASSES 
September 19,1988 - January 19,1989 

TITLE TIME ROOM TEACHER 

U S .  History 6:QO-lO:OO 304 Zaw i I inski 
Typing 6:00-8:00 101 Brown 
Accounting 8:OO-lO:OO 102 Brown 

CLASS MEETS 

MONDAY 

BUYING BEANS 

Navy, Small White, and 
Soybeans 

Competitive Buyers 
Fast Unloading 
Extended Harvest Hours 
Storage at Reasonable 

Warehouse Receipt 
Rates 

TUESDAY English 6:OO-lO:OO 203 Lovejoy 
Family Living 6:OO-lO:OO 109 Scollon 
Independent Study 6:OO-1O:OO Library Zdrojewski 

Hobbs 
Bolton 

WEDNESDAY Math 6:OO-lO:OO 103 
Science 6:OO-lO:OO 305 

201 Gray Government 6:OO-lO:OO 

THURSDAY Reading Skills/ 
G.E.D. Preparation 6:00-10:0~ 109 fd rojew s ki 

Scollon 6:OO-lO:OO Library Speech 

It’s ”th umbs 
up” for 

Call Michelle at 872.4151 local economy 

CASS CITY ADULT HIGH SCHOOL Cass City, which this year 
formed joint ventures with 
Australian, Korean and 
Swedish companies to man- 
ufacture and market small 
engine and fuel system pro- 
ducts. 

The move by Plasta Fib- 
ers from Brown City to 
larger quarters in Marlette 
to accommodate its in- 
creased work force which 
grew from 85 to more than 
200 employees in one year. 

The $4.1 million invest- 
ment by Johnson Contrlols 
to add 89,900 additional 
square feet to its existing 
facility in Lapeer. a Creci- 
sion made to retain 143 jobs 
and crcatt’ up to 20 new 
oncs. 

For sale: 28% NITROGEN Mail this form to: PWENROLLMENT FORM 
Cis8 City Adult Hlgh School 
4360 N. Seeger St. 
Cass City, MI 48726 
Phone 8724151 

Name Maiden Name 

Address 

Phone Date of Birth 
C I would like to‘enroll this fall. Please contsct me for an appointment. 
Last school attended Address IR 

Last grade completed 
I authorize release to Cass City Adult High School all confidential record and information concerning 

City zip 

Year left school 

Signalum 

It’s Time To Fill Your Farm Storage For 1989 Use 
*STORAGE AVAILABLE 
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